
Observations on a Passage in the H istory of Naaman 9 s Conversion.*
« —* c'est une sorte de cas de con-

science qu*il lui propos e." Lett res d$
quelques J uifs, &c.

"—- his [Naaman 's] whole behaviour ,
both before and after the cure of his le-
prosy, shews him to have been very free
fro m the esptit forty which scorn s all re-
ligious offices  ̂ as mark s of a weak under -
standing. " Findla y.

SOME par t of Naaman 's language
to Elislia, illustrates the case of

conformity to worship that even the
offerer pf  it de$m$ uhf cr if ittcraL

This Synmi general , in the ardour
of his grat itud ê  ântf untfer the natural
influen ce of bis juster sentiments of
reli gion, had been urg ing oh the man
of God the acceptance of a present.
Elisha , with the disinterestedness be^
long ing to his character , declined to
receive any : yet Naaman was not the
less earn est to give undoub ted pro of
of his attachment to J ehovah , and
asked for two mules ' burd en of the
soil pf the land 'of Isra el, with which
he designed to erect an altar 9 erro -
neously imagining that none other
would .be pleasing iri the sight of the
Being to whp m it was . to be conse-
crated , and who, henceforth , was to
be the sole object of his religious ho«-
mage. , •

Her e, neverth eless, a difficult y, be-
fore lint nought of, occurred to Naa -
man . He was a great man with his
master , the king of Syria , whom he
hud been in the habit of accompanying
to an idol-te mp le. It would still be
expected from him to attend the mo-
nar ch thither : on that spot , and in
th e act of his own worshi p, this prince
would still lean on the hand of Naa-
man , who, together with him, would
bow himself down in the house of
Him mon ; + because, say some of the

* 2 Kings v. 18.
t Who thi s Syrian divinity was, ap-pear s unce rt ain : according to some

(Findlay , Vindic ation , &c, p. 122, and
Hou bi gant , iu Jo e.) the same with J up iterCassius ; according to others , (see Le
Clerc , in loc.,) Saturn .
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commentato rs , * the king coul d not
well bow, if Nahman stood upri ght ,
and did not incline his body with his
sovereign's. The explanation is doub tr
ful : nor can I easily determine whe-
ther Naaman 's posture was significan t
of religious homage , or simply of civil
obedience and duty. f Let the case
be put as favourabl y as possible f ox
the new-born conver t. One thin g is
certa in : Naaman himself was appre ~
hensive that the act ion of whicji he
speak s might be cteeqoed at varia ^ice
with his r^cept ayowal of belief in
Jehovah . Ther^fo^e he frank ly states
the mat ter to the prophet , an4 solicits
the permis sion and forgiveness wluch
he considers himself as needing.

Naa man's compliance, however in-
terpreted , will not justif y any Cfiris-.
tians in sta ted or occasional confo r-
mity to worsh ip known by them ^o be
unacri ptura U

Chris tians possess religious advan -
tages to which Naam aa was a stran -
ger : they have a written law before
them , and see thp path of truth and
duty in ail its length and breadth .
The examp les of J esus, his evangelists
and his apostles , are fully in , thei r
sight : the pre cepts, to vvhich they
avowedl y render pb^djence, .&re sanc-
tioned by promises and thre ateij ings
the most fi xed and solemn. Naa man ,
at the point of time th at av£ $re con-
temp lat ing, was unac quainted with
even the law of Moses. It was but at
this instan t that he knew any thing
concernin g religious vir tue , excep i
from the light of nature ati (J of reason.
In 6uch circumstan ces, how can his
comp liance , whether rea l ov seeming,
with an idolatrous ceremony, bear
upon the case of Christians , or j ustify,
on their par t , any similar compli-
ances ?

# Bishop Patrick , in loc.
+ 2 Kin gs vii. 2, 17 , would seem, to

determine for its being an act of civil
obedience and duty. But the phrase , or ,
at leas t , the custom to which the phras q
re fers , is obscure .
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Nor can stress be prop erly laid on
the langua ge of Elisha, in reply. The
prophet' s inspirati on was ndt univer -
sal and continued : it did not reside
in him " without measure .5'* We
do not perceive that he had authority,
even if he possessed abilit y, to silence
the scru ples of a doubtin g conscience.
Here , as in the casq of Hazael ,*t~ he
does not go beyond his commission :
he waives an answe r to Naa man's in-
quiry, and siiftpl y wishes bun pros-
perity, % on his departure . Situated
as Elisha was, his conduct was honour -
ably prudent.

Expositors halve said much , by way
of reconcilin g Naatnan 's languag e and
intended behaviour with our correcter
views of religious virt ue. Some in-
form us that onl y nativ e Jews were
forbidden to partici pate in the idolat ry
of th eir neighbours . § But this is said
at least without , if not against , evi-
dence , and was the comment of a later
age. Other annotatorsl ) allege that
Naaman speaks of his pa st habits ;
not of any which he designed still to
gratif y. Here again the statement is
destitute of proof. But , however this
be, Naaman himsel f was quite aware
of the equivocal and ambiguous na-
ture of the action for which he asked
indul gence. In his own judgment , it
was either idolat ry or the semblance
of idolatry . For so young a convert ,
his ingenuous acknowled gment does
him the greates t honour : and yet ,
while we cannot presume loudly to
censure him, in respect of his design ,
while we behold with pleasure his
wish to be honest , while we leave his
case to the merciful and righteous
decision of the God whom he now
owned , we cannot , in reason , look
upon that case as a precedent , war -
rantin g like compliances from Chris -
t ians.

As the thing regards Christians , it
has been solemnly determine d by an
inspired teacher of our religion. ^The mem bers of the Church at Co-

? DiodatiAnn. in loc.
f 2 Kings viii. 13.
I Schulz. Schol. in V. Tes t , in loc.

Th is language was, 1 think , t he Eastern
Salam .

§ Selden , De Jur . Nat. &c. L. ii. C. 11
|| Bochart , Geog . Sacr. fed . 4,) pp

892, &c.
If 1 Cor . viii. ix. x.

rinth lived in the midst of Heathens ,
Their unconverted neighbours regu-
larl y offered sacrifices to idols, and
afterward s feasted on what remained
of the victims , nor unfrequentl y in-
vited their friends from among 1 the
Christi ans of the city to be guests at
these banquets. The question arose,
and none could be more natural , whe-
ther the presence of Christians , on
such occasions , was an act of idolatry
or no. They asked Paul' s opinion ;
and he gave it against the pr&ctice,
but mad e, at the same time, a distinc t
tion which so wise and good a man
could not fail to make. It would in.
many instance s happen that disciples
of Jes us Chris t partodk in such meals,
with a perfe ct ignorance of the flesh
of the victims offered to idols being
set before them : in such instances »
according to Pau l, there is and can be
no guilt. The action became criminal ^only when tlie Chri stian gitest had a
knowled ge of the feast being furnished
by the remains of a Heathen sacri-
fice. *

Now whether we regard the Apos-
tle's office or his ar gument, he has
determined for us the case of stat ed
and of occasional conformit y to what
in our unde rstandin gs and our heart s
we disap prove. He has with clear-
ness pointed out the course which
common honest y, and , still more , re-
ligious integrity, demands that we
pursue. No p leas for comp liance
could be more plausible than what
the Corinthians ur ged : yet , thou gh
plausible , they were unsound ; and
they were instantl y overruled by Paul.

The professor of Christi anity, there -
fore , who bows himself down in any
house , which to him is the house of
Riminon , must be without excuse.
In vain does he appeal to Naaman 's
example. That example, with tae
nature and the circumstances of whic h
we are still but inade quatel y acquaint-
ed, cannot be a preceden t to the
believer in the gospel. At most , it
could only be his guide and J ustifica -
tion , were he a courtier , a person al
attendant on his sovereign in • • the
hours and the p lace of that sove-
reign's worshi p ; f  thoug h I cann ot

* 1 Cor. x. 28, and see Ezek. xxxix.,
with Neweome *s valua ble no tes , iu loc.

+ See the curious note of Grotius on
Luke iv. 27.
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a*Umt tliat it < goes even thus far.
Th^i'e is uo evidence that the prop het
had authority to pass judgment on
this part of the behaviour of his con-
vert : while the discip les of Jesus , as
we have seen, are expr essly com-
mand ed to dee from all approaches
to idolatry . If Naaman erred , (and
lie seems to have had a worse opinion
of bis meditated conduct than the
commentators on his history deliver ,)
he erred with comparativel y few and
slender means of information ; while
the conformity of the Christian to
ri tes which he disapproves , is exer-
cised amids t the full light of religious
knowledge.

Is it pleaded tha t though Naaman's
case might be an act of idolatry, and
thoug h that of some of the Corin thians
was undoub tedly such , yet those com*
pJiances , on the part of Christians , to
which I refer , merit no such name ?
" It is not ," you say, €€ Heathen wor -
ship in which we engage : we are no
parta kers in Gentil e idolat ry ; in the
real or supposed adoration of Rim-
mon, or in a feast on an idol sacri -
fice." Be it so ; still your departure
from duty, your violation of integrity,
is, in the jud gment of sound reason ,
and of Scripture , as *glaring as though
your case were literal ly the same with
either of the two tha t I have been
describing. Is there no such thin g as
idolat ry among professin g Chri stians ?

The essence of your guilt y lies, after
all , not so much in the quality of the
wors hip to which you conform , as
in your countenancin g, by your pre-
sence, what in your understanding s
and hearts you disbelieve ; in your
signifying, by your lips, your ges-
ture s, your conduct , an assent which
you can with no sincerit y express.
Besides, that may be, and is, idolatry
to you, which your neighbour may
uot esteem such in res pect of him-
self : you know it to be unscri ptura l
worsh ip: and this is or should be
sufficient. Such being your convic-
tion, there can be no great necessity
for inquiring, whethe r it be not
there fore idolat rous.

I do not ask, wha t your motive is
for thu s bowing down in the house of
Rim mon ; because I am persuaded
th at no motive can justif y the deed .
You are not to do evil, that good
may come : much less arc you to

compromise your religious consis-
tency arid faith for any world ly ad-
vantages ,imaginary or actual.

Further : in all these cases, it is
not so much the deed iteelf, on which
stress should be laid , as the thing
signified , and intende d and und erstood
to be signified , by it. Abstra cted ly,
it may be innocent enough for Naa-
man to bow down in Rimmon's tem-
ple, or for a Christi an at Corinth to
partake in the sacrificial banquets of
his Heathen neighbour , or for an
early believer to cast a few grains of
incense on an altar , as he passes, or
for the Pro testan t to throw himself
on the ground when he beholds a
certai n procession , or for the Protes -
tant Dissente r to receive the commu-
nion of the Lord 's Supper in a par-
ticular buildin g, and in the use of a
particu lar posture . But do you sup-
iSnoa i-Via -fr titio \a nil "? Maomon tliminrKpose that this is all ? Naam an , thoug h
a courtie r, and only a recent prose -
lyte to Judais m, had, nevertheless ,
suspicions and fear s that his appear -
ance, his gesture , in Rimmon 's tem-
ple might cause him to be regarded
as a partaker in the idolatrous wor -
ship rendered by his sovere ign : and
trul y there was cause of such app re-
hensions and suspicions. So, if men's
actions and signs are a language , be
must be considered j\s sanction ing
idol wors hip, who consciousl y eat s of
meat offered in sacri fi ce to idols.
The ear ly believer justl y and nobl y
refused to purchase his life at the
expense of insinceri ty and apostacy •>
well aware as he was that to scatter
a few grains of incense on a Heathen
altar , was to acknowled ge himself a
Heathen ; and from the same reas on-
ing* it follows,, that if, in our own
times, any individuals pccasionai ly
engage in the characteristic offices of
an ecclesiastical communion , from
which they other wise avow dissen t,
and engag e in them, too, by way of
passpo rt to civil posts and honour s,
th is act is too significant to be mis-
taken : it is an act of confor mity.
This is to bow down in the house of
Rimmon , and to become Rimmon 's
worshi pers . Whe re is the value of
religion, if it have not taught us to
be hones t and consis tent in respec t of
God as well as man ?

N.
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Thoughts an the Punishment ef
. •. - i . A - A-r -i> Dmth.• ¦- < )  a «5 >¦ ^ < -

THE faaMa li  ̂ ij f ftlt teW tet
finally rest ibn the c*oriseatatie <kts

moral sfcnse of man kind . The immedi-
ate demand for public safety, and the
general confidence in the knowl edge
and good intentions of the higher and
more enlightened portion of society,
occasion the necessity of entrust ing
the right to form the laws to a limited
numbe r of individuals. The prosperity,
the virtue and the happiiiess of the
community are thus committed from
age to age to persons of distin guished
abilities and authori ty; the laws un-
derg o, at the same time , many modi-
fications from the influence of custotri .
the prevailing opinions of the people
at large , and vario us minor and acci-
dental causes. It is a great benefi t to
have estab lished laws ; and this bene-
fit is thus secured ; but there has been
one important evil hithe rto attettdant
on it, which is, that laws, when once
they are established , are not Sufficientl y
open to improv ement , and do not keep
pace with the spir it of the times . It
is only in the infa ncy of nations that
we find this is the case. Then, the
superstition or the ignorance , the
virtues or the vices of the peop le
themselves , have generall y been re-
flected in their legislative enactments.
Thus the burnin g of witches , the or-
deal of hot iron, and other (equal ly
absurd regulati ons, have marked the
period of fear and fanaticism , and the
cuttin g off of hands , and torturin g of
criminal s befor e execution , have stain -
ed the annals of a more bloody and
inexorable age. But the savage and
reven geful laws which have taken
their rise in a period of da rkn ess,, are
too seldom ann ulled by the increa sing
knowled ge and improvement of a coun-
t ry ; for long usage, and the familia -
rity which the human mind naturall y
imbibes with the repetition of even
disgusting and horr ible occurrences ,
may, and often does , occasion their
continuance . To this may be added ,
the grea t difficult y of effecting any
alteration in laws once sanctioned and
appa rentl y establis hed , and also the
great responsibilit y, in some degree ,
alwa ys involved in a chan ge of mea-
sures. Fro m these causes it follows .— ~^ ~™ "¦¦' "*¦" *"• m̂ m ̂ / *̂ «ur A. \J ML V  ̂* .« *̂ • V KJ A

that a Christian and enlightened peo-
ple sometimes reta in in their code the

relics of a more barha raua age ̂ aud ,
as an instance of this/ the tawsy if
examine d into, in almost all riViiiaed
nations , will be found to be behind the
spirit of the times ; they frill not be
found equal to the general sen ê of
the natio n at large, far less to the
views of the superior and benevolent
portion of the community. The first of
these classes, namel y, the middle , m*
eludin g almost all who are not sunk
in low of brutal ignorance , bring the
spirit of the laws to the ordeal of their
own hearts and feelings ; and natur e
and conscience are their princi pal
guides in the judgmen ts which they
form . Cruelt y is natural ly repulsive to
the human breast, and too severe a
retribution of erime always wears this
aspect j the harshne ss of the condem-
nation often awarded to Small Offences,
is there fore the reason why persons of
thi s descri ption are averse to hav e re-
cours e to it, and would rather suffer
in some measure themselves , and even
rem ain contented with some loss of
propert y, than reduce their fellow-
creatures to severe punishment or
probab le ruin. They feel within them -
selves that so far as the laws exceed
the bounds of reason and moderation ,
so far , to them, ttae y are useless—^and
their aversi on to have recourse to
them occasions the entire escape of
the offender , and consequentl y the in-
cre ase of cri me. Even in fcases of
great crim es the same objection occurs ;
for, however strong the desire of re-
tribution or reven ge may be, there is
a natural and instinctive abhorrence
to takin g away the life of a human
being, even under the sanction of the
law, which few persons can overcome.
On this accoun t the general opinion
of the peop le is opp osed to the execu-
tion of the laws respecting- criminals.tion of the laws respecting criminal s,
and the univers al feeling that prevails
is the de&ire of the entire escape of
the offender. In mild and humane
laws no such confusion cam ensue, for
then there is nothing to impede eith er
the course of justice , or to prevent
the injured person immediatel y seek-
ing redress oi* retribution ; and , there-
fore , if only on the score of expedi-
ency, a moderat e system is to be pr e-
ferred.

The second cla3s of the community,
over whom the same obj ections hold
even a superior forc e, are the enli ght-
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ened and religious part , who judge of
humaft laws by a higher and more ex-
alted standard than mere feeling- of
tra nsitory opinion , and brin g the de-
cisions of fallible men to the tri bunal
of Reason aad of Scri pture. The views
of this class are founded on a consi-
dera tion of the attributes of the Deity
himself, as the great source of all mo-
ra l knowledge, and on the spiri t and
evidence of Revelation, as connected
with the subject of penal jurispru -
dence. To them (a* they believe to
be the case with thei r merci fu l Crea -
tor) benevolence is the onl y end of
punishme nt , nor would they in flict one
moment of pain or evil which they
did not believe to be for the produc -
tion of greater good than could other -
wise be obtained. In endeavourin g to
serve the public , they do not cast out
the sinner from their compassion and
considerat ion, but taking all the un-
fortunate circumstances of the case
into view, they remember that he is
a man and a fellow-creature , and they
endeavour to da what is wisest and
l>est for the benefit and security of all.
The y bear ever in mind that as God
has set no bounds to his mercy, but
has opened a provision for every sin-
ner that lives to return to him , even
from the extremes of vice and wretch -
edness, so it becomes them to temper
punishment with humani ty, an d to
bewa re lest , by excessive severity or
cruel sentences , the execution of the
laws does- not become as blood y and
as unj ustifiable at the bar of heaven
as perhaps the crime itself 5 for they
tre mble to remember that a thirs t of
vengeance and of human blood may
be as offensive in the impartial eye of
the Deity as a desire of plunder , or
even murder itself. To minds like
these, no circumstances , an d no seem-
ing necessity, can palliate the incon-
sisten cy of the infliction of the punish -
ment of death with the revealed cha-
ract er of God, the precepts of Chris t ,
and the whole tenor of Christianity.
It appears to them to have ori ginated
in the former ignorance an d vind ictive
passions of men , and to be continu ed
thro ugh that r atal indifference to our
l>est interests , which , combined with
ot her formid able obstacles to a change
in legislat ive measur es, form a sort of
mora l bulwa rk against all future and
pro gr essive improvement. They be-
lieve t hat there will be a time when

the accounts of executions , now com-
mon , shall be read with abh orren ce,
and they shall be regar ded in the light
of legal murders ; when no man shall
be called to the loathsome and dread *
ftil office of destroy ing a fellow»being,
and breakin g th rou gh all the holiest
and most sacred feelings of his own
nature . They antici pat e (surel y not
too confidentl y) a period when the
lives of human being's shall no longer
be shortene d, or th eir health ruined ,
by the slow decay of damp, unwhole -
some abod es, and the effects of secret
privations , not the less crue l beeause
they are broug ht before no human
trib unal . They believe that ther e will
be a time when soli tar y confinement
shall not be injudicious ly or inhum anly
prolonged till it prod uce disease or
insanity, and that there inay arise
philanthro pists in the far distant fu-
ture who will shudder to learn that
prisoners , having been first deprive d
of the power of self-supp ort , have pe-
rished for wan t of food, and of the
coarsest and most simp le necessaries
of life. There is even now abro ad a
noble spirit of enlarged and compas -
sionate reform. Something has been
effecte d, and there is reas on to hope
that more will be done ; but it is
greatl y to be lamen ted that the good
hitherto cont emp lated is so partial
and limited , and that on very solemn
and important subjects , most nearl y
affecting the welfare of human society,
the world still sits in darkn ess, and it
may emphatical ly and trul y be said
und er the shadow of death. We see
and feel dail y that our laws , our exe-
cut ions , and man y of our public pro-
ceedings , are entire ly opposed to the
whole spiri t and tenor of Christianity ;
t hat they are in fac t heathenis h and
barbarous in their ori gin, cruel in
t heir nature , an d not unfr equentl y de-
fea t the very intention for which they
were first framed : tlia t their effect on
public character and public virtue is
extreme ly injurious , and that the
spectacles of bloodshed and wretc h-
edness continuall y exhibited before
the eyes of the peop le, are sear ing
their consciences and harden ing their
feelings . We may, indeed , be 4;old
that it is better all punishment should
be open and public befo re the eyes
and jud gments of the nation ; but have
we yet to learn that reven geful and
cruel deeds do not reall y chan ge their
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nature by_being sang^qijecl byjegal
W&'WlCT^daV ?¦ Ana tha ^woat v/o \̂^ 

be 
called

murder by its rigjh t , name if don§ in
private ,

 ̂
desefves not & i^udh |bjft^JT

appellation , because J i J ia% th# rf .ipi^t
day sun upon it , and is a spectacle of
curiosity and horror to surroun qipg
crowds } On this part of my subj$£t
I cannot refrain from extracti ng some
excellent remarks from a little work ,*
equal ly distinguished for its abil ity
and its striking and benevolent views.u Hie right to put an offender to
deat h must be proved , if it can be
pr oved , at all, Either from an express
p ermission of the Christ ian Script wes*or, > supposing' Christianity fp k&y$
given no decision either qir ^tjy VQF
indirectly, fr6m a necessity yyl ^ch.
khcxivs no altern ative, Npvy, SYSry
one \ldi6tf$ t%t this express penr $sr
sion to Inflict death % is not to be foim$ 3
and upon the questio n of its nec;e$$ity,
we ask for that evidence which alone
can determine it , the evidence of ex-
perier jce ; and we shall proba bly not
be contradi cted when we say; that th at
degree of evidence which experience
lias affo rded , is in our favour rather
than against us. But some persons
seem to maintai n an opinion that in
the case of murder , at leas t, there is
a sort of immutable necessity for
taking the offend er 's life : c IVhoso
sheddeth man 's bloQd, by  man sha ll his
blood be shed. ' If any one urges this
rule against us , we rep ly, tha t it is
not a rule of Christianit y ; and if the
necessity of demandin g blood for
blood is an everlastin g princi ple of
retributi ve justice , how happe ns it
that in the firs t case in which murd er
was committed , the murd ere r was not
put to tleath ? The philosopher , how-
ever , would prove what the Christian
cannot , and Mab ly accordin gly says,
* In the state of nature I have a right
to tak e the life of him who lift s his
arm againsk mine. This rig ht up on
entering into society I surr ender to
the mag istrate. * If we conceded the
tr uth of the firs t positio n , (which we
do not ,} the conclusion frgm it is an
idle sophism ; for it is obviou sly pre -
posterous to say/ that because I have

i , . 
¦ ¦ 

»•

* Ay J iMyx vy into tbc Accordancy of
Wm; ,)vith ,1̂  £rui<4ple$ of Clmsj iauity,
ana ar i Examih aUQ n of the Ph ilosophical
Kdk souiij#% wMci i ft iV defended , &c-

a ;!&d}f £o: tak e |he Ijfe o£.# j&fr kjt*h0.
^iMp^ if I M Jtpt HUV

Mo»iiitii^
state , which f a  in no such d«ng-er^h&$
a right to jeJ q the same. The d^Dger
which const itute s the alleged right in
the individua l, does not exist in, tlie
case of the state. The foiinda tipn of
the right is gone, and where can *be
the right itself ? Having, hawjever,
been thus told that the sta te has a
right to kill , we are next infor med,
by Filang ieri , th at the crir ninal ^ has
no righ t to live ; he s^ys, * >If I feave
a right to kill anothe r man , he has
lost his righ t to lifeJ Rou$seaif g<*es
a little fart her ; he, telk i*s tfest m
cop^ec^uience^ pf tlfe € social <x>ntrQ$£
which wje .pif^e ^yi^h ^ tte sqy^e}ga
oa eDLtemiw, mio sp miyi, t life ̂  mm
cpflî 9wt ^ g*mk PR l% stated so
t^ ^p h^|dyf|iiEi J ives, it ^̂ m^ ^̂ ly
as Jea^pfcs, ^yvp}^

&n(\ Jimst gwp thz m
up. ivb^^ever J their o^n<^, the state,
require tUibn . * * He ^ays>, c T£h$
preservat ion of bot |i sides (the erimi-
nal and the state) is incompatible ;
onp of the two ra mt perish / How
it happens that a nation ' mint pe -
rish* if a convict is not han ged, the
reader , I suppose , will not know, I
have referre d to these speculations for
the purpose of shewing that the right
of putting offenders to death is not
easil y made out : philosop hers would
scarcel y have had recourse to these
metap hysical abstractions if they knew
sin easier method of establishing 1 the
right ; even philosop hy, hoiyever , con-
cedes as much . € Absolute necess ity
alone/ says Pastoret , * can justif y the
punishme nt of deat h ;' and Rousseau
himself acknowled ges that ' We have
no right to put to death , even for the
sake of exa mple, any but thos e who
cannot be permitted to live without
danger/ "

The above observations have great
force , and the more it is consi-
dered , the more evident it will ap-
pear that the danger is an imaginary
one : the guilt attaching to such a pu-
nishment cannot be palliated , for it
cannot be. proved to be necessary *. Ab
long as tnere are pris ons to c^nfind,
ana other punishmen ts to QQiTfecfe ,
tlii? £pal resource might certain ly be
avpid eq. And what is the testimony
of (experience on this subj ects JD oea
it ijot tell us that whe^p or4j ttett > ftr<e
not punislied w ith death., so j fer from
being more frequent they ar e actuall y
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vmhf o JeM so? fii fact, the iitflclngsS
of * the law humanizes und softfena the
dispositions of the people, afcicl, like a
family governed by a judicious and
benevolent parent , they are mtrch Ifcss
litely to be disobedien t^ or trdubte -
some, than if under a severe and ,
consequentl y; disgusting controul. Be-
sides, is it a small thin g to cut short
the existence of a misguided 1)eing in
the midst of unre pented sin ? Is it a
righ t or a justifiable thing to put hiitn
to death in cool blood , because , under
the excitement of passion or despai r,
perh aps undfer provocation , he has
put an end to the existence of ano-
ther ? The deeper his soul is involved
in guilt , is k not so much the tri oire
sinful to send him to his awfu l account
without giving him time for contrition
or amendment ? As to the app lication
of the punis hment of death to smaller
offences, it really does appear to be a
great injustice , arid equall y opposed
to reason and revelation ; for ther e ia,
a law of God written on the heart ,
there ar e feelings intuitiv e in the na-
ture and conscience of man , which
cannot lightl y or with impunity be
violated , and there is also another law
in the merciful revelation of his own
character and will, in the declarat ion
of his intention s towards his creatur es,
aad in the call he makes upon them
to co-operate with and follow him in
their own tre atment of their fellow-
creatures , which he who dare s to turn
aw ay f rom, mus t on his own soul
abide the issue.

When we consider the numb ers
who have gone to untimel y graves for
offences, which , if we knew all the
previ ous circumstances , we should
per hap s pity as much as we condemn ;
offences which, placed in their worst
light , can , to no reflecting mind , ap-
pea r to deserve the punishment of
death ; when we remeinber , too, the
man y who in the course of time have
inaocentl y suffer ed , and gone to a dis-
graceful end in unmerited anguish and
shame—*this ^punishment does seem
not oflly the greatest infatu ation , btit
t he/ gneatefct cruelty th at can possibly
be perpe tr ated * la another point bf
view it may also be called cruel and
unjust ; for it invol ves, not onl y the
possibil ity of the innocence of the
oottde ni riG d person , but the certa in
and severe sufFeriing (even where the

ito^fn^. wl, m^n^
y;: 

c^s$3f } \*orili5r
pfeW fms.* Some j pf ej b tol$ npay c^J l tins
a weaVcoiteidbrationr; but f ^bne .w&o
havfc witnessed the deep, heairt -rendiiig *
dist ress of Stieh scenes, none vmk*
have been made to feel the intense
interest and sympath y they excite,
whd have beheld the ag-ony qf sus-
pense terminated in the deeper \yref$i-
edness of disappoin tment and despair,,
will deny that , in common humanit y,
such suffering ought if pp^iblg £o be
alleviated , and , if it be copa|>a|}Wq
with the safety and yvell4>ein|[\9|? s^ciety, to be spared altogether. Jj#%'ijf r &
offenders agains t the law be punished ,
let them be imprison ed, sentenced to
hard labour, be cut ofF from the com-
mon pleasures and advanta ges of life,
which they have perhaps justly for-
feited ; deprive them , if you will, of
liberty, of home, of a social exis tence ;
let their fare be coarse , and their la-
bour hard (so that it exceed not the
bounds of humanity, or partake of
the nature of torture , like the tread -
wheel) -y but why involve the good, this
virtuous , the afflicted , in their punis h-
ment ? Sure ly the knowled ge of the
wick edness of a beloved and cherished
object is sufficient grief , without filling'
the cup of misery till it overfl ows,
without addin g another pang to those
which are alread y scarcel y supporta -
ble. Surel y the time is hastenin g oa
when a humane and enlightened penal
jurisprudence will put an end to all
such additional calamities ; when our
fellow-creatures shall no longer be
" in jeopard y of life," or the innocen t
endure an infliction worse than death ;
but it must be b y a great er attenti on
than has hitherto been paid jto the
true princi ples of a Christi an legisla-
tion , and by the combined efforts of
the intelligent and the good, by the
extension of a more persevering and
compreh ensive benevolence, and by i

^U^irresistible power , of puUlJ q oplqiop l
When thes e princ iples are reqognized
as the general sentimen t , petiti ^n^ tp
Parliamen t , from the most resp epta r
ble inhabitants of d ifferent tp\yns , a-
gainst the punishment of d^atbi wuujtl
express the real feelings and wishes
of the nation , and there can be no
doubt but that a cordia l co^o^etjktioni
iti a measure of thitf nature ,,: ^oilla
even t uall y be succedtf ^
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ish for ever the reign of bar baris m
and bloodshed, and tha t it would in
ti me full y effect that desirable refor-
mation which every heart that glows
with the feelings common to human
nature must anxiously and fervent ly
pray for.

72 On Unbeliever* J oining Unitarian Congregations

Sir , Todm orden .
XJ EGARDING the Chri stian re-
JL \j velation as the onl y sourc e from
which the hum an mind can gather
satisfa ctory informatio n respecting
God and dut y and futu rit y ; feeling,
too, the vital importance of Christian
faith to support the mind under the
evils of life, and in the prospect of
death , I have seen with , sorrow the
man y instances in which the immense
gulf which suhsists between the Chris-
tian and the Unbelieve r is app arently
annihilated , by the manner in which
both char acters are equa lly acknow-
ledged in Unitarian congregations.

I hav e no hesitatio n in admittin g to
tli e world , what is sufficientl y notori -
ous, that our places of worsh ip are
frequented by unbelieve rs , who not
onl y jo in in our devotions , and listen
wi th comp lacency to the discourses
of our ministe rs , but take an active
part in the managemen t of the inter -
nal concerns of our churches , and are ,
in some cases , the princi pal pecun iar y
supporters of our cause.

I have not alway s been a Unitaria n
Ch ristian , and I am prepared to make
great allowance for the views of those
who think that the circumstances I
have mentioned furnish a strong pre-
sumptio n against Unitarianism being
the truth of the gospel. If there be
two things in nature utterl y incom-
patible with each othe r , they are
the genuin e spirit of Christianit y and
tlic sp irit of Infidelit y. Between the
man who receives the word of revela -
tion and him who rejects it , there can
exist no reli gious sympath y. Our
blessed Master and his apostles dre w
the line of separation between the two
in the stron gest manner. Ma y the re
not the n arise a just susp icion against
that professed ly  Christian society in
which these opposites are united ? Is
it no re proach , to say the leas t , to the
faithful members of such a society,
that they can , without any comp lain-
ing feeling, j oin in pub lic worshi p with
those who think them believers in a

lie, and pity thei r honou red Lord as
an enthusi ast, if they do not b^and
him as an impostor ? Must there not
be something strange ly perverted in
tha t mind which perceives no discor -
dance in the united homage of Hum e
and Pau l, Paine and Jesus ?

I have felt, and do still most stron g-
ly feel , the injury done to our views
of the gospel by the existence of un*
belie vers amongs t us. It is a common
cha rge against Unita rianis m, that it is
litt le better tha n a system of cowardl y
infidelit y. The justice of such charges
we resolutel y deny ; bu t what can we
say when our attenti on is directed to
actual instances in which acknowledg -
ed unbelievers are active , efficient and
highly respected members of Unita *
rian churches ? I shall be told , that
we cannot shut our gates against them *that the portal s of our temp les, like
those of all others in the land , are
open for the ad mission of all who
choose to ente r , and we cannot pre -*
ven t any person , whatever may be his
princi ples, fro m uniting in our war *
shi p. What then ? Because we can*
not ex clude the unbeliever from our
public services , can we do nothin g ?
On the contrary , we can do much ; we
can do> every thing th at is necessary
to vindicate the character of our bod y.
We cannot help the appearance of the
Deist in our chapels , but we can help
claiming fellowshi p with him as a
brother Unitarian , takin g him into
the ver y bosom of our churches , and
requesting the privilege of his reli-
gious instructions. This we can do ,
and whilst we do it not , we ought not
to be sur p rised tha t our orthodox op-
ponents qu estion the sincerity of our
faith , and condemn us as imbued with
the spirit of infidelity.

If we have any concern for th e re-
putation of our Christ ianity, it greatl y
behoves us to look to ourse lves in
this matter , and to remove this re-
proach from us To expostulation
with the unbe liever there can be no
possible objectio n : and might we not
with propriety say to him , 4< When
you firs t came into our assembl y, you
knew us to be worsh ipers of the do A
and Father of the risen Chri st. We
adore no God but by Christ. We did
not ask you whether you were coming
to wo rshi p as our Saviour 's discip le,
and we have only since discovered



iUht vou dcT not 'VM tHat S&ylottf.
WW^ink'tJistf ybii hikde ^a gi^fet ifri ifc
take xtti&h yoii thought it you^ dtity
to joi n in our devotions, and that you
ought to have hesitated before you
destroyed our existence as a Christian
body . If , however, you have such a
pressing sense of obligation to the
God of truth, that your conscience
cannot r^st, unless from time to time
you openly support what in your con-
science you believe to be a lie, and
unite in religious services which
abound in declarations addressed to
the Supreme himself, which you have
long thought to be false, at least when
you have Obeyed this imperious mbtiU
tor, ' Depart in peace.' Suî Iy you
are under no such pressing obligation
to stay and manage thfc internal affairs
of our community ; surely it is not
your c bounden daty > to trbuble
yourself with discussions on pi arts for
the promotion of error; nbr need you
give your advice and your vote in thp
election of its teachers. If you cannot
believe, and must worship, and find our
mode the most convenient, preserve
a little decorum in your conduct a-
mongst us. Whether you come to
humble yourself before God, it is not
for us to decide ; but we should have
better evidence on which to judge, if
we saw exhibited a little more modes-
ty in- the sight of men. Your very
appearance amongst us is a sufficient
inj ustice, without-your seeking further
to identify yourself with our inte-
rests,"

Experience shews that smch appeals
are unproductive of the desired effect.
N o sense of his own inconsistency de-
ters t he Deist from lifting up his
voice in ascriptions of praise to the
(iod of Jesus, the onl y true God ; no
sense of propriety induces hith to
leave us to the managemen t of our
own concern s ; nor does an y regard to
j ustice forbid him to hold out to the
world his pro fession and ours as one.
Expostulation fails : some other re-
medy must be sought. Our duty to
truth and to ourselves demands it of
us. It is incumben t on us to say to
the Deist in a manner that shall be
at tended - to, "We are a society of
Christians. We have formed ourselves
Wo a society for a certain definite
purpose; totenjoy the privileges and
vindicate ^he truth of the gospel. If

yiltf tBffik th^t -Wb^pMr 
pbfe^sM &<*

^p^MS^HHl^SB/fatd 
llM&

itfiihded
upon reveated truth, you must not,-
you cannot, be One of us. By fre-
quenting our worship, you have iden-
tified , in the eyes of mankind , a total
rejection of revealed religion with that
system of faith which distinguishes
us fro m our brethren, and we are de-
sirous of removing . a stigma which
has thus been cast upon us through.'
you. You have been unwelcome in
our councils, your presence disturbs
our feelings, and your interference is
injurious to our interests ; we have,
therefore, to request, that as you are
not of us, you will go out from us.
To every one who believeth in our
Lord Jesus Christ, we will give the
right hand of fellowship. As a mafi/
we refuse it not to you. W£ respect
you as a member of society ; rest as-
sured that our respect will not be di-
minished by your becoming consis-
tent."

If I am asked, whether the course
thus Recommended would not render
necessary a confession preparatory to
a person's admission into our body;
it is replied, Certainly, the confession
of Christ. Without such a confession
no person can be a member of a Chris-
tian church. Let it be decided , then,
whether our societies are designed to
be Christian expressly and exclusively,
and there will be little difficulty as to
the propriety of asking every one who
wishes to become a member of one of
those societies, whether he is a Chris-
tian: If unbelievers may, with impu-
nit y, mingle as intimately as they
please with our body, there can be no
j ust reason assigned why we should
not have our societies consisting of a
mixed assemblage of Christian be-
lievers, and antichristian Deists, Jews
and Mahometans—a curious sort of
Christian church.

My chief design in this communi-
cation is to ascertain the general-sen-
t iments o£ Unitarians upon the sub-
ject , and-i f they should be found to
coincide with those here advanced, to
induce a discussion which may issue
in the adoption of au adequate re-
medy for what I consider a very great
evil.

NOAH JONES*
-̂ "MSHHRbm "̂* 4 > '
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Critical Synopsis of the Monthly Re-
pository for J anuary f 1825.

UN I T A R I A N  FU ND R E-
GISTER. It is melanchol y to

observe the despondin g tone in some
part s of Wil liam Rober ts^ commu-
nicat ion.

Professor Sylvester's Letter. The
last sentence of this tr anslation is
obscure. Does it mean tha ^t Tran -
sylvanians are educated at Vienna ,
'c in defect of any public fund s" ?
But suppose the pubKc funds are
supplied, where are they educat ed
then I They are not allowed, it seems,
to go out of the limits of the Austrian
empir e.

Feople are thr own into strange
company , and ar e induced to utte r
strange things * by the combination s
which iake place in this sublunary
world . In order to keep his Protes-
tant subjects well balanced against
each other , the Empero r of Austria
protects the Unitarians , and therefore
we hear an Unitarian Pro fessor laud -
ing to the skies Francis Firs t, *' of
glprions reign, our most gracious
Prince— illustrious % by his achieve-
ments both in Church and Stat e,"
&c.

Pl an of a General Unitarian <ds-
mciation. There app ears to me one
feature in tins project , which mars
ifcs simplicity, uniformity and sym-
metry, ancj might, I should fear , be
liable to introduc e some confusion
Into practice. I alljide to the cir-
cumstance of interm ingling individual
subscribers on

^ the same platform of
xighta and privileges, with corporate
Societies, Churche s and Fellowship
Funds. Could not the elements of
the Association consist of materials
less heterog eneous ? Let all the me-
tropolitan subscribe rs , for instance,
first unite the mselves into one or
more subordin ate, auxiliary societies ,
who should eleqt their rep resentatives ,
apd s^nd up their cont ribu tions to
the Genera l Association. Since the
Unita rian public of England is al-
ready organize d by means of var ious
minor bodies, which it is proposed
shall be benefi ted by t]he Genera l one,
it seems right th at the latter shQuld
consist oply of representativ es dele-
gated fro m corporate bodies. The
numb er of the se rep resentati ves might

reach to »ny extent , the apport ion-
ment being always made , ae much it*
re fere nce to the sums contribute d by
each subordinate association , as to
the number of individua ls it contains.

Might there not be an artic le pro-
viding for the admission into your
Genera l Meeting of delegates from
Foreign parts I The year , it is to be
hoped , is not distan t, when you shal l
receive, at one time, represe ptatives
from Indi p, America , Transy lvania ,
Germany, Switzerlan d and elsewhere .

Under the ausp ices of this Society,
I look forward to authentic lists, fro-m
titn £ to time ,, of Unitarian congr ega-
tions, their numbers , their pa&tors ,
their dependence or independe nce with
regar d to property, &c* Perh aps,
however, tlus is a measure t^o- be dis-
cussed and adopted hereaf ter* ra ther
than provided for in the constituent
articl es.

What a strong tendency exists in
the human mind, when enlightened ,
towar ds Republ icanism ! If this grand
Association shal l go into opera tion ,
wh^t will its supporters be, but a
RespubViQa in Imperio ? It will have
numbe rs aud wealth , and therefo re
power. It will be a gener al Congress,
or something like a Congres3 and
Convocation united . The day may
not be distan t, when its influen ce
shall away the decision of some cri-
tical vote in Parliament. Its pro -
fessed object is even now part ly po-
litical * Who knows bow rapid ly,
durin g the next twenty years , the
ra nks of Unitari anism may be in-
crease d, by one of those sudde n and
resistless movemen ts which so fre-
quentl y take place in the sentiments
of the enfra nchised hun aan mind ?
Who knows what political connexion s
Unit ar ian ism may form, and wha t
powers it may set into action, by the
innocent machine which; it is now or-
ganizing I At all events, coming in ,
as it will , on the heels of the retreat -
in# Cat holic Association, sooiq futu re
histori an may wonder at the boldnes s
of its supporte rs , and at the leniency
wit h which an inconsiste nt Parliame n t
shal l permit it a existence .

I have one or two rem ar k s to sug-
gest on particular articles.

Ar t, \2* Suppose any of the so-
cieties in London should wi&h to
merge itself into the Association and
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to give up its funds to the General
Fund^—oaght not the acceptance of
such a proposal to be specifically
provided for ?

Art . 13. Entitles persons to be-
come members , with different amounts
of subscription . Wil l this never cause
clashing ?

Art. 16. Wh y rende r ineligible
those members of the Committee,
who have attended most punctuall y
to its concer ns, and have ther eby de-
monstrate d that their leisure and
inclination best qualif y them for the
duties ?

Art . SO. Man y of the deputies could
well afford to bear their own ex-
penses, and irvany could undoubtedl y
make the busines s of the Associatio n
and thei r own in Londo n to coincide.

Art , 15. I am of opinion that
{}***** th e F*****, if asked to subn.
scribe to this buildin g, would give oive
hundred guineas . How would such
an act of laudable munifice nce con-
firm the loyalty of a fine, noble and
obstinate body of men !

I will oaly add  ̂ that 4he repnesea w
tative syste m, which forms a leading
aad excellent feature of the plan*would seem to precl ude the necessity
of an immediate dissolution of the
Unitarian Fund , Unitarian Associa-
tion and other such bodies. Wh y
not permit these societie s ta ^continue
still in existence—to hkve thei r re-
gular writin gs— to consider them *
selves as auxiliarie s to the main so-
ciety, and to send their re present**-
tires and contributions to the General
Meetin g ? Under such circumstances ,
the peculiar business of each society
might with great facility rever t into
its own han ds, if the proposed Aseo^
ciation should be found too umvieJd y
and multifarious to carry all its de-
partm ents into complete effect. I
should suppose, too, that th is ar -
ran gement would abol ish the trouble -
some and expensiv e business of legal
tra ns fers , which the proposed plaJ i
of amalgam ation would render neces-
sar y,

Lord Byron 's Inf idelity. The little
corr espondenc e between Lord B. and
Mr. Sheppard , here inserted , places
the char acte r of the former in a more
lovel y and interes tin g light thaaa any
thin g that has yet been recor ded of
him, anil must be inexpressibly val ua-

ble as a mate rial for spine of Ym fu-
ture biOguap jUers . Who mil write m
a proper manner the Kfe of Lord
Byron ? ' >

Mr . <3ogmn ton Dr. Charming* & Ser-
mon  ̂ m equall y to be praised for the
clearness and closeness of li3 ana -
lytical reason ing, and for his conci-
liator y tone towards a wri ter on whom
he felt bound to pass these stric tur es.
As for Jiis eulogium ©a Pri estley, it
seems to me somewhat Coo exalted
aad unqualifi ed. But I am unpre-
pared to enter here into the deta ils
of my opinion , and I would not ven-
ture to oppose my mere authority on
this subje ct to that of Mr. Cogan.
That portion of the world , who will
not or cannot jud ge for themselves,
must make up their minds between
Dr. Cha nning's person al authority,
and that of the host of Dr. Priestl ey's
defend ers who seem to be starting up
on every side.

Translat ion of Ro&enm ulier on Isa .
ix« 6, 6. I have frequentl y thought
tha t no art icles more char acteristic
and appropriate could be prepa red for
the Repository than trans lations of
eome of the longer notes of the
German commentators. The Rosen-
jmillers, Kuinoel , Paul , Eiehhor A,
Thiess, Wolf and many others , have
furnished invaluable materials for
such articles . The extra vagancies and
err ors into vvhich some of them have
been betrayed , ought on no account
to blind oar eyes to their numerous
excellencies. Kuraoel' s note ^ for in-
stance , on the Temptation of Chris t,
is a compact and lucid account of the
whole subject . In thousand s of other
instances , he sheds a most glowing
and unexpec ted light on the obscuri -
ties of the evang elists. He is not an
Anti -Supernatu ralist . Paul , it is well
known , is ; b t*t often surpasses even
K uinoel in the aouteoess of his philo-
logical criticisms.

As an enlightened eommeatator ,
the younger Kosenmuller seems to
me much in feri or to his fathe r. His
princi pal excellence is his Hebte w
scholarsh ip. Tak e hito off the grou nd
of philology, and he is but an ordi -
nar y man. He seems to be swayed
by a system, rather tUau by the ge-
nius of truth. He leans and gropes
along amid a wildern ess 6f teaming,
iuatoatl oi maroMcg indepOudehtly
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thr ough it;, by the light of a serene
philosqtphy. The very note before
ine is an app ropri ate instance of these
qualities. If the man were seriou s
and wise, what could be more un-
fortun ^B for him than the illustra-
tion tak en from the Brahminica l phi-
losophy ? But he could not resis t
the tempt ation to make a learned
quotation out of the Asiatic Research-
es, even thoug h it th rew a susp icion
on the sincerity of his whole note ,
and tende d to bewilde r even his Trini -
tarian reader with doub t and Trans -
cendentalism.

In the repeated sentiment , Unto us
a son is given, instead of a peculiar
mark of exultation , one sees nothing
more than the usual in tensity lent to
every sentiment by the parallelism of
Hebrew poetry.

An unfair play upon a term in
another part of the note , shews the
sp iri t of a miserable word -catcher ,
rather than of the liberal -minded cri-
tic. <c The appellation of p lunderer ,9*
he savs. " would little comport with
the other splendid ep ithets with which
the prop het adorn s his hero ." Surel y
not , if by plunderer is meant a petty
robber. But if a victorious conqueror
be rep resented by the expression fa-
ther of* spoils, the phrase , we may
contend , is full splendid enough for
the passage. In the next sentence ,
he assumes , in the face of th e passage ,
that the Prince of Peace there spoken
of , was to rei gn over a world. Isaia h
speaks onl y of the throne of David.
In sho rt , a leading defect of the whole
note is, that it evades encounterin g
at full length the very common and
obvious objection that Isaiah is onl y
predicting - the rise of a hero in his
own age. Not one word is said to
account for the expressions all over
the passage that support such an ob-
jection j whereas these surel y are of
much more weight h prio ri th an the
lofty, figurative epithets which are the
onl y support of the other side of the
question.

I know not wh y i C  it is contr ary to
commo n sense" tliat Isaiah should
" bestow several appe llations upon
the person by whom the na me was to
be given , and onl y one upon th e indi -
vidual nam ed. " I would not contend.
however, for the criticism against
which this part of the note is directe d

In other remark s I am more than
anticipate d by the pres ent corr es-
pondent.

Strictures on the America n Quake r
Creed. The obser vati ons on the im-
possibility of corrup tin g reason are
new and fine. ,

Quest ions to Dr. Smith. Wh en
these questions are satisfactoril y an-
swered , I may have some others to
propose, before I can clearl y compre -
hend and adopt the common doctrine
of Justification .

Thoughts on Relig io us Education .
A happy illustration of the intrinsic
excellence of a devoti onal spirit is
here taken fro m the parental rela-
tion.

In ab andonin g1 the severe and mo-
rose maxims of their predecessors ,
and rendering reli gion as captivating
as possible to the young and unin-
structed , have not Calvinists mad e
one very great advance toward s the
essential pr inciples of Unitarian ism ?
We mus t not be so sectarian as to
regre t their success, with the youthful
mind , if they will reall y conceal the
deformity and pre ven t the mischief of
old - fashioned Calvinistic princi ples.
Perhap s, indeed , they will make more
nominal converts. Wh at then ? The
gospel is preache d, and we ought to
rejoice and will rej oice.

The Geneva Catechis m is " hailed
in America /* not so much on accoun t
of our €€ little children ," as in the
light of a text-book for more advanced
classes.

Mrs . Hamilton 's " thanks to the
Almi ghty for the hap piness enjoyed
at a dancin g-school ball/' was beauti -
ful and correct for her a^e. How far
can such a sense of devotion be made
to mingle with the pleasures and inno-
cent dissipations of after -life ? Wh y
might not the pious man after retiring
from the theatre , the ball-room , or
the rout , read his chapter in the Bible
at two or three o'clock in the morn-
in g, and than k iiod for the enjoy-
ments he has received ? This seems
to be an incongruous combination ot
ideas ; but if a minister of the gospel
acquiesces in the indul gences above-
mentioned , and at th e same time in-
culcates the necessity of personal de-
votion , he cannot , to be consistent ,
wish the two species of occu pati on
separated in the same individua l , but ,
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on; the contrary, conjoined. TMt it
herd ers on the mystic and dangerous
qu ietism * of the old Fren ch school of

* The following origin al tran slation of
a passage from the Tenth Satir e of Boi-
leau , (on Women ,) may convey some
idea of the attempt s made in the satirist 's
time, and encoura ged by ecclesiastics , to
un ite a life of dissipation with one of
rel igion.
The very saints she beats in pious cares ,
She reads in Rod riguez ,+ ecus mental

prayers ,
Ra nsac ks the town to find the wretched

out ,
Visits all hospitals and jails about ,
Speeds from her duty and her home

away,
To hear at church six masses every day .
But all her fa ults to combat and subdue ,
To stem her love of paint , and rage for

loo,
To bound her mad ambition to its goal ,
To quel l the pride of her rebellious soul ,
Over her luxury to cast a rein,—
All this the will of Heaven requires in

vain.
But can it be th e will of Heaven ? she

cries ,
Her ghostl y father — he is surel y wise.
For him she means without delay to

send ,
And to his precepts reverentl y attend .
Good ! by my soul , the monk is ju st in

eigh t:
How plump and red he looks ! how

sleekl y bri ght ] X
The flush of spring, with all its blooming

grace ,
Seems to be painted on his reverend

face.
But har k ! 'tis difficult to hear him

speak ,
An ague yesterday has left him weak ;
And had not prompt assistance then been

sped,
He might have now lain shiv 'ring in his

bed .
For of all mortals in this wor ld of woe,
Than ks to the souls that with de votion

glow,
None ar e so coddl ed with unceasing care ,
As ghostl y fathers to your pious fair.
If t he y betra y the slightes t mark of ill ,
If they but gape , touch 'd by some sudd en

chill—

+ Rodri guez , a Jesuit , who compos ed
an excellent work on Christian Perfec -
tio n.

J Of all the characters in thi s Satire ,
Boileau gave the pr e ference to the ghostl y
fat her . The auth or , says one of the
commentators , had a part icular allusion
to a M. H 

pietists, is to my mind no objection.
Thin par titions separ ate all the virtues
from all the vices. Triie sentimen t

A hooded squadron rush es to their aid ,
One heats a broth , one gets a cordial

made ;
Syrups , preserve s and ratafias fly,
The best that art can make , or wealth

can buy ;
Since no sweet viands , of delicious taste ,
Li quid or dry, or wro ught of sugar 'd

paste ,
In sacred stomach s, ever were misplaced.
For them , raethinks , the first lnarch -

pane was mad e,*
For them , at Rouen , rose the citron

trade •+
Our doctor solves all scru ples in a

trice ,
And smooths for her the path to para -

dise ;
And far from reinin g her wild passions

in,
He takes all pa ins to justif y her sin.
<c Why should a foolish censure cause

ala rm ?
Wh y should they fret that rouge sets off

a charm ?
Is rouge ," he cries , " so horrid an af-

fair ,
That thus the brutes your innocen ce

would scare ?
While all must bend to customs as they

go,
The sex, a tribute , sure , to fashioq owe.
You dress too splendidl y, some censor

cries,
Your dazzlin g rubies almost blind our

eyes.
Can Heave n endure such luxury to see ?
I answer , Yes, if but the rank agree.
But then you play—how auth orize that

crime ?
Oh , may not one beguile one's heavy

time ?
One cannot always read , or work , or

pray,
And none ta lk scan dal when engaged in

play.
The deepest rou nds , when play 'd with

this design ,
I class with actions vi rtu ous and divine .
If you possess a faithfu l, pious soul,
Fear not , for that sha ll sanct ify the

whole. "
* * * * * *

Thus does the father settle every
doub t ,

That seems to agitate his fair devout ;

* A kind of cake.
-f The most exquisite preserved ci

trons were prepared at Rooen.
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often runs into false. There is but a
step from the sublune to the ridicu-
lous.

To speak of " objectionable" pas-
sages in the Bible is perhaps itself

While she, as if she heard an angel 's
voice,

Bends low, and bids her troubled soul
rejoi ce ;

Aud to these awfu l mandates from the
sky,

Subscribes of course , nor dares pr esume
repl y.*

Her tranquil virtue cherishes a crowd
Of sins and errors , which she thinks

ailow'd ;
Invests within a sacramental dress,
Her pride , her vanity and waywardness ;
And thinks her frequ ent sacrilege will

prove
A certai n title to the world above.
Such is the cour se her sacred mentor

takes ,
And such the fruit which his instruction

makes.
Oh, who would wonde r if the treacherous

guide
Should quickl y make his docile pupil

slide
Within those flowery paths , those tempt-

ing bowers ,
Where gentle Quietists bre ath e out their

hours ?
Wh£re her weak bieast , with every folly

fraught ,
That ever Molinoz or Satan taugh t,+
Down the descent of hellish pleasures

drive n,
Shall bless her calm caree r, and call it

heaven I

* Miss Hannah More , iu her Moral
Sketches , draws an exquisit e satirical
picture of a young lad y appl ying to dif-
ferent clergyme n for the solution of her
spiritual doubts. A writer in Black-
wood 's Magazine pronounces Mjs sMore 's
Essay on Prayer her best production.
Does he not confound it with the Moral
Sketches , of which the Refl ection s on
Prayer constitute the second volume, and
are abou t as dull as any thing that could
well be writ ten ? The first volume ,
above alluded to, on the contrar y , caa
scarcel y be sur passed for its vivacity and
good sense .

•f Quietism was intr oduced at Rome
by Molinoz , a Span ish priest . His sys-
tem , among much that was philosop hical
and edi fying, was danger ous in confound -
ing the limit s between virtue and vice,
t eaching its disci ples to see and acknow-
ledge Gtod Itt ercry pleasure which they
chose to prc&cc irte.

objectionable . My pre judices mmfci
require the epithet to be e»ehatt &fed
for one of a milder colour .

I doubt whether what is stigmatize d
as '* lip-labour *' in teaching children
to repeat prayers and elements of
common learn ing by rote , be so dan «
gerou s as is generall y supposed.
Word s are nearl y all that can be in-
troduced into their little minds. Let
the most impressive and useful forms
be fastened on their memories , and as
their powers of reason and reflection
imperceptibl y expan d, they will have
the food of thought and sentiment
alread y prepared for them , connected
at the same time with all the advan -
tages arising fro m ord er, from habit ,
and from the "influence of particu lar
seasons. J speak now as much from
the recollection of my own juvenile
experie nce, as from the reason of the
thing.

Could this interestin g correspon -
dent' s suggestions on the subject of
moulding the infant mind to piety he
realized , the consummation would be
indeed desirable ; but , I fear , in our
imperfect world , wher e children will
be children , it is scar cely ever prac -
ticable. Still , attem pts at its approx-
imation should be indefati gabl y made,
and still more , I agree with this cor-
respond ent , that the subject is de-
servin g of indefinit e discussion.

One great obstacle to refining on
the present mode of religious educa -
tion , consists in the existing preju-
dices of our surrou nding fellow -
Christians . I know a ju dicious mo-
ther , who, on findin g tha t her child
of four year s old had acquired an
incorri gible habit of repeating every
night the Lord 's Pra yer incorrectl y,
ordered the nurs e to cease imposing
the repetition of it upon her , much
to the surp rise of nurse , servan ts and
neighbours , who chan ced to hear of
it. The Lord 's Prayer , they thou ght ,
ought to be repeated punctual ly every
night , and that a wron g collocation
or enunciation of the sentences would
very little injure the charm supposed
to be connected with th e exercise.

j inti-Supcrnatura lism. Surely there
is much weight in several of thes e
considerations. But is it correct to
say , that Aati -Supernaturalists must
entertain one of the two opinions spe-
cified by this wrjter ? Paul ,-the ' Ger-
man commentator , and Eichhoro , pro-
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fess- J ty belte^ k* the sincerity of Jes us
an4 bis apostles, and the general truth
of the gospel histor y, but would re-
duce all tha t seems to us sup erna-
tur al to Jewish modes of speech,
exagger ating habit s of thoug ht , &e.,
which prevailed in the time of our
Saviour. This then is a thir d resort
for tkk Anti-Superna.tu ralist.

D08& not the Christian , who be-
lieves in a particular Providen ce, ap-
pro ach very nearl y to the ground of
the Anti-Supern aturalist I They bot h
place the miracles of the gospel on
the same level with the ordinary ope-
rations of natur e, the onl y diffe rence
between the m being, tha t the former
considers every event that ever hap -
pened , whether in Christianit y or com-
mon life, as mira culous,, while the
latter denies that character to every
event.

Once more * In what light ought
we Christian s to regard that Anti -
Supernattiralis t , who, possessing the
deepest revere nce for the charac ter of
God , and havin g examined every sys-
tem of religion and moral s that ever
prevailed on earth , is led at las t to
embrac e the code of moral and reli-
gious doctrine delivered by Christ , as
calculated to promot e, iu the greatest
degree , the happines s of man and the
glory of his Creator ? He further
believes, we will suppose , that Chris -
tianit y held a prominent place in the
Divine counsels and foreknowle dge as
a scheme to bless and improve the
huma n famil y, and even to prepare
them for a futur e state of felicity.
Being gratefu l for a thousand other
things, he may be pre-eminently grate -
ful for this . He may regard it as the
most unspeakabl y pre cious among the
gifts of God. He may look upon it
as of equal and indeed superior au-
thorit y to his own reaso n and con-
science* after he has discovered tha t
its precepts, doctrines and legitimat e
infl uence^ have stoo d the test of ages,
and have been found , on the whole ,
to contribute most surel y to human
hap piness and per fection * Consider -
ing the destiny to which Jesus was
originally designed, as the found er of
such a religion, he^nigh t believe him
to be the Son, the Messiah * of God.
He may be penetra ted with the deep-
est reverence and admiration for the
character of Christ, and join with sin-
cere cmotiou iu an act commemora -

tive of him. put he w$mmMto&m *to thfc merely miraculou s features of
the gospel-histor y, and believes t^at
Providence might have allowed its
favou rite system of tru th ami righ -
teousness to have been surrou nded
for centuries with tradi tions of super*
natural accompani ments , in the same
manner as it has per mitted nearl y
the whole of Christen dom to believe
in the Trinit y by means of interpo-
lated passa ges of Scri pture , Platoni c
admixture s and oriental figures of
speech . Let us suppose that s-uch a
man were to come forward and claim
of the pr esent age the distinctive
nam e of JJhristia n, on account of the
foregoing positive , and not unimpor -*
tan t or improbable grounds , and es-
peciall y, on accoun t of his love and
preference of the Christian system
^"k • ?a *•• *¦» I I *•*. W" ¦-* ̂ x mm *-* 1 vw 4> U m *¦* A*, ^-w **. Im r * **. - — _. —.over all others . Let Bishop Ma#ee,
Mr. Belsham , and Rammo hua Roy
be the committee on claims to de-
cide this question. What would the
jud gment be ?

Instead of cs the question wheth er
the ^Jew Testament is or is not the
revealed will of God/' may we, with
the permission of this writ er, read ,
" whether the New Testam ent con-
tains , or contains not ," &c.

Allowing , with Porteus , th at God
has authorized no one human being*
to add to or diminis h from the doc-
trines of Christ , yet , has he not au-
tho rized us to explain them as ratio n-
ally and satisfacto ri ly as tve can ?

Propriety of a more distinctive Ap ~
pellation fo r  Unitaria ns . Since, with
the undiscriminating" multitude , the
odium is genera l and equal on all who
depart fro m pure Trinitariansm ,—
since there are certainl y some great
valuable p rinci ples of belief ettid of
interpre tation which are common to
Anti- trinitarian s, — since the word *
Unitarian is, at once, both etymo-
logically and correl ativel y, exp ressive
of the leading doctrine of those who
are not Trinitarians ,—and since one
general term is as much needed to
einbrace all those who rej ect the Tri -
nity, as several terms are needed to
distinguis h thei r several divisions ,—I
hope the name of Unitarian will never
lose that bro ad and comprehensiv e
acceptation which include s the highest
Arian along with the simple Humani -
tarian. At the same tinje, I* agree
with this writer , that it is very con*
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venient and useful (but ^certainly it ia
quite conaisWrtt vv^itAi -Ifehe employ-
men t of the more general name) to
adopt such distinctive terms as will
describe the several subdivisions of
Unitarians. After all , no classifica-
tion, whether scientific or theolog ical ,
can exclud e every anomalous case.
And it is, I ain persuaded , the oeca-
sional occurrence of such anomalous
eases* which leads the present writer
and others to aim at the vain task of
imposing names on classes of men
with precision and exactitude. It is
a matter which cannot be forced.
Mankind will consult their own
convenience fci the use of general
terms. It is as difficult to #lter com-
inon habits on this subject, as to le-
gislat e away a long established cur-
rency.

The present writer appears to me
to have laid a greater stress than facts
would warran t on the supposed dif-
ference between the opinions of Uni-
tarian hearers and those of their pas-
tors. A large portion of the article
consists of good arguments , but di-
rected against something" like a man
of straw.

The extrac t from Archdeacon Pow-
ell is latitudinarian enough. If its
principle is right , what prevents Uni-
tarians, with a little, very litt le men-
ta l reservation, and slight struggles
of conscience, from creeping up to
the highest seats of the Establish-
ment ? It is one great objection to
the Church of England , that it has
forced so many of its divines to split
hairs with this shameful ingenuity,
and while apparently defending its
foundations, to undermiue those foun-
dations, and explain them adroitly
away.

Rigid of Unitarians in their Cha-
pe ls. Suppose a Court of Law should
admit the principle maintained by
this Orthodox Dissenter, who wishes
to deprive Unitarians of their chapj els.
First, how will the Establishment re-
tain its Cathedrals and Churches a-
gainst the Roman Catholic claims ?
Has a statute converted those build-
ings into places of Protestant wor-
ship ? Second ly:  Is there probab ly
a Dissenting Chapel in the kingdom ,
the proprietors or which have retained
the theological sentiments of their
ancestors without some slight varia-
tions ? Third ly : May it not be con-

tended, that our ̂ Dissenting t̂ifec8t^r^
themselves would4 have tffwftietj r ^fte
narrow-mindedness and illiberally of
some of their modern descendants ,
and that although their chapels were
originally devoted directly to the
cause of Calvinistic orthodoxy, yet,
indirectly, hut practically, they were
consecrated to that nobler asd loftier
orthodoxy which consists in freedom*
of opinion and a conscientious

^ 
adop-

tion of what appears to be scriptural
truth ? Thus, even on our oppoi '
nents* own ground, Unitarians have
as strong, if not a stronger right in*
the chapels they occupy, than ottr
Calvinistic brethren have in theifSi'
Lastly : Let the Evangelical s bew&r&
how they stir up the already*flutter-
ing sympathy of the English people
and Government in behalf of Unita-
rians. Such a monstrous and palpa-
ble violation of justice as is involved
in the plan which has * called forth
these few obvious remarks, would
meet with a different fate in the
House of Lords from that of the seovt-
triumphan t Marriage Bill.

Brief Notes on the Bible. Eich-
horn denominates the first chapter of
Genesis by the very expressive term,
Shield of Achilles.

I do not qui te agree with this able*
and successfu l defender of Moses, in
supposing that the sacred wri ter 's al-
lusion to the stars was parenthetical.
I think he meant expressly to includ e
them among the lights ' which rule
over the night. Their perceptible be-
nefits to our globe are quite as ob-
vious as the moon's. Indeed we
might part with the latter less inju-
riously to ourselves than with the
former. But this affects not at all
the adm irable and trul y philosophical
main argument of B.

On Ordinatio n Sermons. This wri-
ter speaks with contempt of the " fu-
rious zealot/' while himself attacking
one of the most simp le, innocent ,
useful and interesting cere monies in
the world with amazingly fu rious zeal.
What would he say of dedications
and dedication sermons ? Are they
dangerous ? Are they liable to abuse ?
What of preaching from texts ? Did
Christ ordain that ? What is there
on this earth that cannot be abused ?

Our fighter sticks not always to the
thread of his own argument. In at-
tempting to sl\ew that the practice of
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c^$na$9$ *& f^f&tfenaltte 
oft 

int
" qthest %tmiid$ f aw ite wperf ititiw+ K
ope of his reasons is, that *' i« g$#@ml
it is calcu lated to impres s men's naiads
with superstition ** notymSi especially
in regfutt to the validity and sacred*
ness of the clerical office and chara c-
ter. " H ow'H h unfair to manuf acture
a great &kow of argument s in thia
way, and not to keep one's pr omises.

As to the slno-J e argum ent itself,
which the wri ter has thus made two
of, I am pers uaded lie would abandon
it altogether , if he could witness the
ex^eltefrt effects prpducicd by ord ina-
tion serv&es m New England, where
they are still kept up by an universal
spirit and interest that have never
heea surpassed. There, at the clo^e
of two centuries, no superstitions no-.
tior>s whatever are as yet attacked to
tb*> ceremony .  I t }$ m\y regarded as
a beautif ul, iropr t&sire ainUn$tr uetive
iorcu, att aching the people to our
common Christianit y, and inspiring
tlwn with tender and solemn senti-
jneiUs wî h respect no the past oral
relation.

I cannot believe that Christ has
" abolished" whatever i$ lovely. JJe?
sides, there is, in this same wor d
" abolis hed ," as app lied to the autho-
rity of Chri st over ancient foiros and
ceremo nies, so met king illusive, to
which, if we do not carefully atten d,
we shall be seducqd to part witli aome
valuable porti on of our Chris tian &
herty, 1$ ought to be recollected,
that ill abolishing the obligation and
necessity of ancient positive ordir
nan ces, Christ was ver y ftir fro m en-
tirely p roh ibiting tbef n . This dis-
t inction n>ust be saepeclly observed,
Je swp had no auth orit y ftnd ^o wish to
depr ive rn&a of perfect liberty in things
innocent . If he had, Ws religion
would have been as oppressive aa the
Mosaic itself. Far it is as irksome
to th e huma n mjnd to J>e r£$tr vined
from a^tin^r as it chooses j tliroug b the
wide range «>f jeircumstances ia which
God Almi ghty has set it down , as to
be competed to purs ue a particula r
^iul gpeg i.fi c £QBr8e. ** Circu incisionjs not lHi*^, i^nd 

uncireuinci ^ion ia uo-
thiog.*' 1 uj ight quote and wr ite moreto thi s purpo se, but let the reader
cont inue to thin k upon it , and he will ,I am per suad ed , soon arriv e at similar
conclusions. In fine , ther e is no dan -

g#r tha t ordiiKiti!>fT* *mmg JJ lutWians
will l^> ever ^hu^ed, as iang a& Unil^
rianUm eigtti fies a b4d anil indepen-
dent adh erent 'e to the prin tiples pf
tr uth. When it meaii* ^ay thing <eJse,
wlpen it adopts a sjarish In terior reH*
gioq, i % is possible that external cerer
monies nmy exert a corru pt ing influ-
ent ie. Let us not be for teanu  ̂ up
every things branch, root and fibr e.
Ancient systcin

 ̂
wore oot d// poison-

ous. Unila riwi^ni cann ot make men
at once angels. Let us beware of thQ
error of the Quakers . Caa " B«ris
Coloaus " endure the sound of an or-
gan i

On, the Rev. Joh n Baker 's Prayer *
Booh. Yes, the " Immort al God/*
and the " Fat her's Co-etern al Son^
are expressions not to be twisted by
any men tal , secret ingenuity ioto 3
compatibili ty with Jes us dying on the
cross.

On a Canon of Criticism relating
tQ the Greek Article. The alternative
which this acut e critic adop ts is cer-
tai nly the most inoffensive of either.
He might even have softened and ren-
dered hU supp osition less exception a-
ble still , by ascribing to the Apost le
merely an idiomatical impropriety, ra-
ther than an tmg mmm &tkf tl mode of
expression ; for 1 th ink the peculiarity
ju question comes rat her under the
former t han the latte r species of erro r.
In this manner , then , the Greek ca-
non which Mr. Cogan and the presen t
writ er hav e beea examining" , needs not
be form idable to Unitarians , .since I
presume no intelligent Tri nitarian will
contend that the apostles were even
inspired to wr k e the Gree k language
in the utmost classical nicety of which
>t was suscept ible. The whole str engt h
of the Trinitar ian argument , however ,
rests on the sup position that such was
the case. But , surely, on our side,
there is an antecedent probabilit y that
such would not be the case. And
when this probabi lity is moreove r
forti fied by the general doctri ne of the
New Testament in favour of the strict
uni ty of God , the difficulty sinks to
nothing, and the classical jou rnal may
multip ly its canons on the subjec t to
any extent it chooses.

Tbe conject ure on St. Paul' s '* lar ge
letters 0 is ingenious .

Mr. P a rkinson on the Habttn ts of
the Papy rus. Multmn in pamo.
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London Unitarian Book Society.
THis seems to be a movement some-
what opposed to the agitated pr oject
of Unita ria n consolidation .

Sun day-School Books. All su gges-
tions of thi s Hind deserve to be re-
corded . Few men are engaged in the
education of youth , who do not origi-
nate some facilities and impro vements
in the art , that ought to be promul -
gated (per haps in some specific pub-
lication) and copied accord ing to cir-
cumstances.

Mode of pron ouncin g Greek. As a
discriminating and appropri ate im-
pr ovement of the plan here announced ,
it may be suggested that it would be
worth while for each subd ivision of
Unitaria ns to adopt such a portion
of the project as would correspond
to the extent of thei r respective de-
part ures from orthodoxy. There
might thus be something in our whole
body resembling initiation int o Maso -
nic degrees . For instance , high Arian s
might be distinguished by simply using
G reek , but pronouncing it after the
English custom ; low Arians might
advanc e a litt le farther , and pro nounce
the Greek vowels only, according to
the continental usage ; Socinians
might still farthe r enunciate the con-
sonants according to the princi ples
exp licated by this wri ter ; and lastl y,
ultra -humanitarians might make thei r
Shibboleth to consist in the ancien t
Demosthcn£an accent. Thus , the ad-
vanta ges recommended by the philo-
logist befor e us, whatever they are ,
might be multi plied and ramifi ed to a
very considerable exteht.

Letter from Ex-President s4dams.
Wha t a letter from a past octogena -
rian ! What a yout hful imagination ,
to be comparing at\ elegantl y bound
volum e x>f Sermons to <c a chain of
diamonds set in a link of gold" !
Mi

^
ht not the nam e of Derrin g, to

which a quere is here affixed , have
been mistaken by the transcriber from
the original for Disney F I have no
doubt of it.

Gleanings. It were to be wished ,
tha t this interestin g and instruct ive
department of the Reposito ry might
be enlar ged .

R e v i e w .  — JVellbeloved 's Thr ee
Letters . Spirited.

Memoir of Mrs . For dyee. Int erest -
ing too. From iny recollec tion of

Dr , For dyce's Sermons to Youn g Wo-,
ine rt , read perha ps ten years SgP|* I
should disagree with the Reviewer , sflid
not much wonder at the living1 preaSh -
er 's reputation . I thought it one of
the mos t cha rming books ever writ -
ten.

Cobbett 's History of the Ref orma-
tion. " Enough —aye, arid much more
than enough !"

General Bap tists. Would the Re-
viewer abolish the ordinance of Bap-
tis m al together from the Chri stian
Church ?

Christianity and Slavery incompa-
tible. Man y slaves in America regard
their lot, compar ed with their former
condition in Africa , as one of the
greatest blessings which Providence
could confer on thfem. How far this
may result fro m thfei r believing that
in their unconve rted Heathen state
they were doomed to everlasting dam -
nation , I am unable to say. I believe
it has had some influence .

Christ Crucif ied. Ther e was room
to vindicate this much-abused expres -
sion.

Obituary. Ho nest John Da vis. An
interesting and master l y picture ! The
following stroke is an inspired one :
" His mind was stron g and clea r, hut
it was not subtle enough to pierce and
confound its own conclusions ." This
is an exac t descri ption of thou sands
of respectab le and excellent men .
Does it not hint the secret too of the
slow pro gress which truth makes
among a majority of those who are in
many respects enlightened ? The re-
mark abov e quoted is to me an origi-
nal position. It is highl y philosop hic ,
felicitous and pract ical . Id deserves
to be red uced to a maxityj and trea-
sured up among the resul ts of the
Baconian system of mental philoso-
ph y.

I should cal l S €  a readiness and pro -
priet y of utterance ," rather a hap -
py accomplishment , than cc the sure
indication of a well-furnished and
well-ordered mind/'

Intelligence. Evangelical Mag a-
zine on Unitarian Chap els. Could
there be mustered a sufficient num ber
of Calvinist3 at the prese nt day to oc-
cupy these devoted chapels ?

82 Critical Synopsis of the Mon thly  Repository fo r J anu ary, 1825.
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¦ 4i . 'Manch ester *Sif R , Jan uary 26, 1 826.
IN a communica tion inserted in the

Repository, (XX. 739,) entitled ,
*' Dr . Carpen ter on his Reply to A rch-
bishop Mag.ee/* the following sen-
te nce occurs :

" My opinions have acquired great -
er stability and precision ; and though
I have not seen reason to chan ge them
mate rial ly (I think) in any instan ce,
yet my sentimen ts have increas ingly
become, what I fliay be allowed to call
evangelical," &c.

The term evangelical, in this sen-
tence , gave rise to some discussion
amongst a small part y of friends who
differed in opinion as to the meaning
and propriety of the ter m as thus used
by Dr. Carp enter , considerin g the re-
ceived notions which ar e attached to
it in the pr esent day. It was, there -
fore, agreed that one of the company
should respectfully solicit, through
the medium of the Repo sitory, an ex-
planation of the word evangelical as
applied, ia the above sentence, to Uni-
ta rian sentim ents , being- generall y used
as descri ptive of those most opposed
to them. Such an exp lanation it will
be sat isfactor y to myself and the
friends at whose request I writ e, to
find inser ted in the next number of
your val uable publication : and we
shall all feel ourselves obliged to Dr.
Carp enter if he will, with his usual
candour and condescending liberality,
enter into it.

A Fr iend to Free In quirit.

f nqu if tf respecting the Meaning of *the Word Evangelica l* 83

On the Correspondence betiveen a
Calv inis t and an Unitaria n in the
last Volume, by  one of the Writers .
Sir , Feb. 1, 1826.

NOW th at your ingenious corre -
spond ent m America has closed

his remarks upon nay controvers y
with a Calvi nist , I feel it proper to
offer some explanation as to the ori-
gin and progre ss of that controvers y.
The Calvinist ia, in fact , an elder
br other of mine, and , from his earli est
youth , has been eminent ly religious.
His inte gri ty and benevolence are not
less conspicuous than his piety ; and
I have, throu gh life, looked up to him
with sincere respect - It is nearl y
fort y years since I was first apprised
that any sect of Christians denied the

eternal duration of future punish -
ments ; I was easily pre vailed UJ>oa
to listen to the ar gumen ts which were
urged against that doctri ne ; but it
was not until I had perus ed the wri -
tings and attended the ministry of the
late Mr . Winchester tha t I becam e a
thoroug h convert to the doctr ine of
the final restitution of all men to a
state of purit y and hap piness. Having
myself derived unspeakable delight
from the knowledge of this gra nd
scri ptural truth , I was eager to com-
municate it to my excellent bro ther ,
but had the mortification to find that
what I had considered to be an in-
val uable discovery, he regarded as a
dan gerous , if not a damnable , error.
Our religious communicatio ns, which
had form erl y been frequent and pro-
fit able , were thenceforward in a great
measure suspended ; and the few
which have since taken place have
always been conducted , on his par tr
upon the presumption of my utter
incapacit y to ju dge of spiritua l mat -
ters. The result of conversations
carried on upon such a ground as
this , could not possibl y be ver y agree-
able , and althoug h we have always
been on friendl y terms , we seldom
touched upon the most interestin g of
all subjects. I can , however , trul y
say, that my respect for him was not
at all impaired by the cont rariet y of
our opinions \ and, abating my heres y,
I have reason to know that he think s
well of me. It chanced that about
the autumn of 1823, I overtook him
going homewa rd s, and , among other
desultor y matte rs , I mentioned the
Rev. Mr . Irving, whom every one was
then talking about : this p lunged us
at once into our old controve rsy. He
waxed warm , told me, as usual , that
I was to all spir itual purposes blind
and dead \ I retorted 5 we began to
talk loud , and when we re ached the
place at winch we were to separ ate,
we parted rather abrup tly. He, good
man , fancied that he had hurt my
feelings, which, however , was not th<*
case , aud tlie next morning, on re-
turning to business , I found upon my
table the note which laid the founda-
tion of our cor respondence. It was
carried on for about a month. My
endeavours were mainl y designed to
bring him down from the mount of
infallibili ty an which he was seated,



aii& td inditefc Mm tcr reason iviitt fiHe
upon te rms of eqttatit y,• : in iwhtefe ^tempt, however , as tipon ati fdrm&Y
occasions , I total ly f&iled. My let*
ters wefe written at a place and at
times when I felt that I ought td be
attending to other mat ters , I can
assur e you that 1 never dream t of
giving publicity to our very desulto ry
corres pondence ; but , after it had
proceeded- to a considerable length ,
ftndi tig that he attached no value to
my argument s, I re quested him to
re turn my tetters ; and on receiving
the m From hiin, I Ctfift rnutii cat ied the
whole of the cofrrespbndence to a nz&t
and d£ar relative who took the t rouble
of inscribing it , &nd, \vithout saying
& word to me, for warde d the copy to
you. I was by no means pleaded with
his zeal , being coiiscious that , in point
of compos ition , oti r letters were trot
suited to the public eye : but it Was
too late to rec all them , and accord -
ingly they st&nd , with all their faults ,
in the page s of your Repositor y. Yon,
Sir , can hefti* witness - to the fact of
their havin g reached you all at the
same time. Your American friend
appears hot to have been aware of
this circum stance , and according ly
mari y of his obsietvations are moni-
tor y, und6 r the erroneous supposition
that the corres pond ence was still
going on. If this had been the case ,
I should glad ly have attend ed to his
hints - Should he, after this exp lana -
tion , still continue sceptical , as to the
person ality of my antagonis t 1 shall
be most willing to send nim some of
the origin al pieces.

He is ri ght in. saying, tha t the cor-
respondence ought to have been de-
signated as between a Universalist and
a Calvinist. When my object was to
come to an under standing with the
Calv inist upon one gtand point of
diffe rence , it would have beteh very
injudicious on my part to have offend-
ed his pTejudiceg by agita tin g a dis-
tinct question on which , if possible ,
We are still more at issue than upon
that to which our correspond ence re-
lated.

I regre t to find , that your friend
thinks that I ended •* the contro versy
Jn a somewhat pettish sty le." I cer-
tiainl y had become we&ry of lab ouring
in vain. Finding chat I c<>ufcl no
more tsxak6 dft ftwpres sitfn upoii the

mind of my excellent opponei\tfitban
I icould ui& kudttf ^in ¦* tto vflrtfe Aiir M
the air , I tvas anxious to bring : tm
ar gument to a close. » T have reason
to know that lie hi iaeelf did not dciri -
sider me as ha ving broken off in a
pet. j

With regard to my young friend
W. W., I beg to say , that althoagh
his partiality to me> natu rally einoti gii5
led him to speak favourabl y of my
views* he loves the other party too
We,M to off^r him an insult. The
Calvinist has never seen the fcorr ^*
spondfcnce in print , Mid wottl d pef r ^
t^fy little what yoa ao4 y&wt readers
Inay think of his opinio®^. ? fte^l.as*
Sttfed that he does no* consider any
of ufe to be capable of judgin g li* the
c&ie*

I must say that I am rather disap-
pointed to find that our Americaa
critic is not absolutel y ail Utsivet salil t
himself. I cannot wish him better
tha n that he may speedily * befcb me
one. 1\> toe it is quite incompre-
hensi ble hovv any man of ^deeply re-
flective habit s can be at ease> so  ̂ long
as a doubt hangs Upon Ms mind as to
the happy destin y of the huma n raice.
Evte ry family of mail is, we ate as-
stired , to be blessed throu gh the ageti-
cy of Abrnham and his seed. Tlii3
assurance is full of comfort ; it is one
Upon which the mind can obtain per-
fect repose. I shall add but one fu r-
ther observation. If God be infinitel y
powerful , wise and good, he either
is so in the satne sense as men are
power ful , wise and good, or he is not.
If goodnes s in God be of the same
nature as goodness in man , (an d how
else can men be imitators of God ?)
then we are sure that he wil-L withou t
partialit y, employ his wisdoa i fciid
power hi pro motin g the hap piness of
all men. If goodness in God be in
its nature different fro m goodness in
man , then it may be absolute ly con-
trar y to all our ideas of goodness,
and, for aught th&t We can ttelly it
ihay cdnsist with Divine goodne^sai mid
tntt h to bneak his promises , and tt)
iti flic* en<Hes8 evils tipon those who
have flatte red ihemseWca with .. . *th e
hope of fi nding heaven a place* oi
perfect h^ipprni3&s.

' , - -I.
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I
?HAVjE rend \ witlx pleasure the

7 i^genlora rcfmarfcs of Tj F. B. irt
wur last M&inber (p. 20)- I think
that h ba#« in effe ct already replied
to them in iny communi catio n for
December last , (XX. 729,) particu -
lar ly by the quo tations fro m Philos -
tratu s and the Scholiast on Theocr i-
tu s* I will only add one or twa
brie f remarks . The w&rd has beeib
f lesh would ift Gree k be expressed by
y £y ov£> It is true that the aorist in
Greek is often used for the pre ter -
p luper fect , but this use is confined to
cases where the meanin g of the tense
cannot be uncertain. Tbe same ob-
servat ion may be made respectin g the
perfect, or rather the aorist in the
Latin language * Your corr espon-
dent' s rendering of At<rmro <; l<x§/ *ovo$
$<y svsT>or would ^eem to imp ly that
iEsop was born free, but afterwar ds
came into a stat e of servitude. But
of this Her odotus evidentl y knew no-
thing *. To sum up the whole in a
few words *—my doctrine is, that in
certain eases the primar y meanin g of
y iyv£<rScu had as little force iii the
aorist ysv&rSFou, as the meanin g of the
Gree k xbvo had in the Lati n f uisse.
But whether the primar y iriean ing' of
yiyvee&toi was lost in the aori st or
not , if yEvecrSratr was Used as an aorist
©f etya*/ which your corres pondent
gra nts that it frequentl y was, aU tha t
I hare contended for is, in fact , con-
ceded . As to th e dis tinction which
my ingenious opponent makes be-
tween the imper fect and the aorist ,
it Is not founded on any princi ple
with which I happen to be acquainted .

With resp ect ta the import of the
term mystery, (see p: 3,) I should
have no objection to app ly this ter m
to certain truths which sur pass the
comprel ten sion of the humn n intell ect,
had it not been so egregiousl y abu sed.
Your corresponden t is well aware
that words operate as a charm , and
the word mystery has been perpetuall y
employed as a charm to silence rea -
soning and to disguise absurdit y. A
pro position is submitted to my consi-
dera tion couched in term s which ei-
ther irteftfl nothin g or destro y each
other , and when this 1ms been demon-
strat ed , the advocate of the pro posi-
tion tells me U>atr his doctrin e is a
mystery which I-mus t not expec t to
understan d. Bttt I ask , wha t is it

which I must not *ealpee$<>t$: #nder ^
stand ? > I «ndei?8tancl m&M i &learty
that his proposition , if it means1 any
thihg, Is s^ltdestfii oiive and -edft itft^
dictor y, find the only Mystery to m6
ia t hat he shouki not liride rstand the
same. But h  ̂ urg«s t&at the sitbjeei
to which his doctrine rel ate s Is too
sublime fo£ the limited facultie s of
the human mind. Be it so ; but toy
concern at present is with an indi-
vidual proposition upon the falsehood
of which I feel myself competen t to
pronoun ce. Bat my adversary still
tells me tbat *-I arti not cbnapetent to
pronounce upon the falsehoo d of that
which rela tes to a mysterious subject ;
and by the magic of a word he would
willingly close my eyes as effectuall y
as he has closed his own. Mystery
has been made the last re fuge of
baffled ar gument , and the term has
been emp loyee! to awe the hu man
mind into a blind submission to dog-
mas at which reason stands aghas t ,
and to which Scriptu re gives no coun-
tenance. Your intelli gen t correspon -
dent will now see ^n wha t my dislike
of the term mystety is founded , and I
feel persuaded that we cannot mate -
riall y disag ree. '

E. COGAN.

r1W 9 Vbgm W* the Words Ttyvt<r&ou and MitsteFi h' - ®

Ha mp&tea d,
Sir , Februar y 9, 1826.

A, LLOW me a part of a page in
J ^JL the Monthl y Repositor y, to in-
form your readers that I shall presen t
& copy of M- M ala n's Conventicul c
de Rotle to l>r. Williams 's Librar y in
Red-C ros s Str eet , as soon as it is re-
turned from the bookbinder. It is a
curious and authentic document of
the doctrines of the modern Swiss
Calvi nists , and its perusal will afford
a triump han t refuta tion of Dr. Smith' s
charge s agai nst me of unfair quotation.
(XX. 730—7340 It seems pas sing
strange tha t Dr. Smith should defy
me public ly to prove from M. Malan 's
writings th at he ever maintained the
doc trine , " that the elect cannot fal l
fro m salvation whatever sius they may
commit." I say it seems strange ,
after this defiance , thut Dr , Smith
should be ang ry with me for shewing
that M. Malan has asserted this doc-
trine in the very stron gest terms he
corrl ti possibly use, and ehforced it by
various * illustrati ons* This Dr. Smith
cannot now deny, thoug h, with the



Oonvqnticute de Rolle in his hand , he
former ly said that neither M. Mala n
nor any Cal vinist author of credi t had
main ta ined such a doctrine. * Dr .
Smith is, I am sure , too sensib le a
man, $nd too - good a logician , to ex-
pect that his bring ing othe r passage s
from RL Malan 's writings in praise of
& > holy life, should be received as
proof by the readers of the Mont hly
Repository, that he has not written
wha t I have alleged, and what may be
found in the Conventicul e de Rolle.
The man who is convicte d of uttering
base coin, cannot clear himself by
shewing that a few pieces of good mo-
ney were mixed with it to mak e it
current : after the most plausible ar -
guments of the most skilful pleader ,
the base coin will still remain base*
The lett ers of Dr . Smith are , I believe,
intended to influence a ver y different
class of readers , men with ** self-open-
ing Bibles ," that shew, without effort ,
all the texts that support their own
opinions -9 men who view onl y one
side of a question , and care full y close
the other eye against the admis sion of
contrary testimony : such readers , Dr .
Smith well knows , will receive imp li-
citl y all that he says, without farther
inquir y. One of these reli gious mo-
noculi 9 a worth y Calvinist divine , was
latel y in company with an old frien d
of miue from the North , and said to
him , How could y our frien d Mr.
j Bakeivell get so f a r  wrong, and com-
mit such errors as he has dune in his
contro versy with Dr. Smith ? To
which my friend rep lied , What are
the arguments or statemen ts which
Mr. JB. has advanced, that you con-
sider as the most objectionable ? The
Calvinist minister paused a moment ,
and then candidl y confessed that he
had never seen or read a page which I
had written , but that all his informa -
tion on the subject was derived fro m
Dr. Smith. Among readers of this
kind Dr. Smith knows that he is sure
of an easy triump h, whatev er position
he may maintain , if he keep within the
pale of orthodoxy. On such ground
he may unfurl the banner of victory,
and '* torture one poor creed a tho u-
sand ways" to prove that it does not
contai n the doctrine which it most ex-
pressl y en forces.

Here I conclude with seriousl y and

• See Mod , RepoH, XIX. 673.

respectfully suggesting to Dr. Stmtli ,
that if the following assertions , fl If 6
sim9 however gr ievous 9 can f inally  se-
parate the elect from God ;" *\ Jilt
the sins which the elect commit or f a ll
into after j ustification take p lace with"
in the house of safety , ana cannot en-
danger their salvat ion"—I say, if suah
or similar assertions do not mean what
the word s imply, in the name of truth
Qpd common sense discard them at
once. We cannot doub t that Calvin
and the authors of the Westminster
Cat echis m gave a fearfu l substantiality
to their doctrines \ to soften them
down and explain them away , as Dr *
Smith attempts to do, appears to iue ,
to use his own expressive word s, to Ue.
drawin g the heart 's blood frp in the
system , and leaving it a li feless and
unmeaning form.

ROBT. BAKEWELL.

Sir , Dec 21 , 1825.
t I ^HE following illustration of a
JL wel l-known passag e in the proe m

of John 's Gospel may perhaps gratif y
some of vour readers.

The celebrated Fre nch Chroni cler^Froissart , describes in the following
term s the authority of William of
Wickam , who was Chancellor of En-
gland under Edward HI. :

v • m~t wv rf"» 4"*. ? /"% *-w* v\ r~\ »-»^v /-m» v% f \  m  ̂ w vt *-*» *-v mm s*v t-% 4* *****" En ce temps regnoit ung prestre ,
qui an appe lloit raessire Guillaume de
Wickam ; I eelluy Guillaume de Wick-
am estoit si bien in la grace du Hoi
Angleterre que par lui estoit tout
f a ict y et sans luy en lee f a isoit riens."

In tlie New Testament the gospel
dispe nsation is continuall y re present -
ed as the kingdom, or rather the reign
of God upon eart h. Jesus Chris t is
unifo rml y describe d as the princi pal
agent , or , if we pursue the same meta-
phor , as the prime minister of the
Deity, in the gove rnmen t of the mo-
ral world. The Evan gelist John , in
orde r to represent how high he stood
in the favou r of the Soverei gn , and
how superi or he was to all the other
instrumen ts of Divine power , uses
metap horic all y almost the identical
language , which the French histo rian
emp loys literall y: " Throug h him all
things were done," (or came to pas s,)
" and with out him nothing was don e
that \vu3 done. '*

A YORK STUDENT.
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"^ni r ^Emiy n to Mr . Manning.
' SnC

U Apri l Z , 1704.
T^V yoars T find you wish I had not
JL3 discover ed any thing of the Aria n
pri nciple, which yet I thin k I have
but barel y intimated , and that rather
by way of supposition than of asser -
tion ; but ff I must be put on it in iny
defence, I judge it the same thin g. It
may be, none will defend the contro -
vers y as stated in all points , but that
will only concern the argument fro m
the creation , not any of the other
mat ter in the Answe r. I don 't think
it difficult to give a rep ly if I had the
use of some few books, or if it cou'ri
_ t _ • . «  . . .  /% . •be done without suspicion of the au-
thor , which would be prej udicai at
present. I find one grea t inconveni -
ence wouM attend a rep ly, viz. the
bulk and tediousness of it , which has
been no advantage to the Answer it-
self with many. I have been thinking
on some general reflections on the
nreface and book , in which I vvou'dpreface and book , in which I vvou'd
shew two things . 1st. That the Fa-
ther and Son are two dis tinct beings
or persons in the vul gar sence , by th e
scri ptu re account , and that this will
follow Cas you observe) from the seve-
ral parts assigned to them by the An-
swere r himself , and other such, which
are most inconsistent with a nume-
rical uni ty of being. 2d. That the
distin ction between 'em is that of a
greater and a less, and that the Son
is a derivative , dependent being, as to
his natur e, which the Answerer allows ,
and therefore infinitel y different from
the firs t Ori ginal Caus e ; and here I
would consider the business of ema-
natio n, as no better than creation ,
wh ich is by emanation of power ari d
virtue from the Father , tho ' it may he
remote and media te , also the unrea -
sonab leness of assertin g a necessity
upon the Father for such emanation ,
and then the little relief this itself will
give towa rd s the proof of an aequal ity
betw een the necessary cause and the
caumtum 9 and wou 'd inters perse some
other occasional remarks on the An-
swer , and in relation to the supream
deity of the Son.

This wouM be enough for one par t ,
and might strik e mor e at the bottom
of the contro vers y, about the Unity,
which he has left so obscure and un-
cert ain , ,

Then one may hereafter consid er
his pri nci pal ar guments apart , espe-

cially abou t creation (which, I think,
may be dispa tch'd in a little compass
on my pr incipled) and religions wor-
shi p, where he has not done so Well
a3 he seems to imagine : for this latte r
also there are some rude materials at
hand .*

As to the Nestorians , I think they
will be answered by proving the Son of
God in the highest sence not to be the
Supream Being. But , indeed, as to
the deity of Jesus Christ who lived on
earth , I take thetn to be a real branc h
of the Arians , and as much to deny
the deity of Chris t as the Unitaria ns
do ; I find many of the Trinitarian s
are awar e of this , not only the ani-
madverter on the Bishop of Saru m's
Exposition of the 2d Article , but also
Mr. Jurieu , who says, in denying a
personal union they can only be for a
union of grac e and assistance as Pho-
tinus and Paulus Sarnosat&hus ; so that
one may instance in their vast num-
bers and long succession in the Eas t,
in answ er to the popular argument
against the Unitarians from their want
of visibility and succession.-!*

Next you give me an account of
what you tak e to be my scheme in
these matters , as to which I wou'd
give some remar ks that may bette r
illus trat e it , and obviate many of
those objections you suppose it at-
tended with. As to th e praeexis tence
of all human spirits , I see not that it
must follow from Christ' s praeexi st-
ence ; there is no necessity that hisence ; there is no necessity that his
ori ginal must be the same with othe rs ;
'tis certain it was not. !1) You say
mens genera t mentem ; but sure
Ch rist' s soul cou'd not be generated
as others , when he had no human
father. So that he must differ. So
that no mor e may be intended by th e
Scripture account of his likeness to
us, but that he was reall y such as to
his natura l passions and infirmitys
and temporal condition. (2) The mat-
ter of the origine of human spirits is
in the d ark , and the Scri pture enters
not into the philosop hy of that point ,

* An Answer to Mr. Boyse was pub-
Ji.shed in the year 1706, and called a
Vindication of the Worshi p of the Lord
Jesus Christ on Unitarian Prin ci ples.

H. R. B»
-f~ Not so ; the A rians were for an in-

formation by the Logos, the Hypo static
Unity ; the Photmian s not. M.

&or despondence between Mr. Emf yn and Mr. Manning: 87



tp vulgar a^̂ pfii ^^^C«%M
he vvas real ly uke other @£§Pt ^Srveri ly if -  an ima generaldmrn iim, witn
divine xoncourse , it will be no gr^at
matter to believe Christ might witli a
more full concours e be able to £&P>£7
rate men and other less noble parts of
the creation. I allow Christ' s soul
to be super angelick in its capacitys*ajid I find the Arians held (many of
'em) th ^t the logos was his soul as
well as Apollin&rius > as to the
^ame or -different species with our
spirits , *tis another pfiilosophick point
which the gospel minds not ; . accord -
ing to vulgar accoun t, the human
species is determin ed by the bodi ly
shape and parts C3); a beast' s soul with
an human body wou'd pass for a man,
as ther e be some such who excell not
a beast in sagacity ; so that I take a
man to be only an erabod yed spirit ,
(that is in an human bod y,) especiall y
if born of a woman, as that phrase
OaL iv<- 4, may import , yea tho' it
J ia$ been an an gel befor e, (which is
but a name of office not of nature , )(4)
ior - they are called inen in Scri pture
when they app eare d in human shape
tho * oij ly transientl y^ much more if
they had been so fixed and subject to
the laws of our condition ; so that ,
according to me, a spirit either in or
related to a human bod y, is a man ;
«lse take sp irits abstrac ted ly fro m all
such relatio n, and then  ̂ for ought I
jcnow, there may be man y distinct
species amon g them we cal l human
souls , if we jud ge by their various ca*
p&citys and operations 5 for that spi-
rits generat e and are generated of one
another , and so are ranked into their
species this way, is not manifest , at
least Christ was not of the common
species upon this ground , not being
(generated by a human father , but by
him who is the Fathe r of spirits ; but
he becapme of the s^rn e species, ac-
cord ing to me, when he took an hu-
man bod y and Jurth , and (5) his spirit
might grow up in the exercise of
wisdom with liis ' organs ; and so for
a little while he was lower than an-
gels. Heb. ii. 7.

(6) As to the Logos, John i., 1
think I am not mistaken in Philo ,
who speak s also of an hypostatical
logos, whom he calls (as I remember)
the oldest of the creatures and the
instrum ent of God in creation , and

^9p)i'̂ f̂ ^'% - fipd^ M^^^^^^
f

spok e after tj ie Anan opi ĵjpa abqpt
the liOgps. If Christ' s coii%$ 3pwa
from ^ieave|i and from God$ notegno
more, ' - '.fts f oi i  Ijuat , than Ws comfp g
into the world and J us <?bmmissic*p
from Cod, why are jnot other s ey$?
said to come down from heaven , nei-
ther pro phets nor apostles ; but he
alone of all th at Avere commissioned
from God ? 1 Cor. xv. 47, I remem-
ber not to have granted there is up
pr oof Qf Ckrist' s pr aeexistenoe a p riori,
(tho * 1 said th^re inicfht be suffiv ien^
otherwise ,) for I thin k such te^ts as
Col. i. 15, 16, \7, speak fair for it, in
their most open sense.

But you are most stumbled , at ]tt%e
ascr ibing the old creat tou of all t^>
him, being incorpxnunicabl y proper
( say you with the Answerer) to the
Supreat n God ; and tlia t ^tis hars h to
say a man gave being to all things
which the Scri ptu re makes the proof
of a Deity. (7) To this I have a few
thin gs to reply. 1st. Tha t he wa?
not a man till he took flesh awd w&3
born of a woman ; hut (2nd ) I- - say nof
that he is the Crea tor of all tilings,
but that God crea ted ail by him,
which is a(8) vast difference and niqely
observed by the Scripture . I suppose
the power of God to bp exerted thro '
him in this , as in worki uej othe r mirur
cles . Life i§ the noblest part of the
creation , and yet he caused it vyhe^
he raised the dead , by power from
God , and cau he not as easily, l>y the
same power , cause the less noble
creatures ? Tho ' tlij s power be given
out at the Fat her 's will , antd no other-
wise inherent iu him than ks Uie fulL-
ness of the Deity dwells 1a lain, or #t
least t liau those words. Joh n v. 26,
28, do intend , which you mivst answe r
to as well as I. (3rd.) That ne is
never honour ed with the title <pf tji e
Creator , but it belongs to the Sup ream
alone , pot to the minister , (j ust as 'tis
God' s peculia r to l>c he who raises the
dead ani l makes alive, 2 Cor. i. 0 j it
is not sai < [ of any apostles , &c , tho '
they might minister in it ,.) so. that ^ lia
still the Father 's pecul iar * and the
Scri ptures never speak of Chris t '^
agency in tliiiv, but expressl y as mi-
nisterial , God by  him . (4 th. ) To say
that by him. God cre ated all things,
is no harsher in sound thaja tha t in
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^tt eaft f^tttkn to 
say 

a j»  ̂stall
î &^m^mWi ^%tito **& &gi|ft
it tte thfc pecMiar <rf Gbfl tdT >e ja%e
of alt Hfeb; xin 23. Tb^t t&kr Rom:
i. 20  ̂ o«Iy ^saysC&Ka #«% may tye
proved from , t±i^e created tratn e be-
cause it supp oses a first cause , notr
tteir every one e6n6femed in formin g
the parts is that firs t cause, but it
leads ^at last to one that is such, be-
efeitse no secondary cause or instru -
ment €tftt*q ac'fc without a firs t eaurs e.
(Stfc, ) 'T&it -Ma itiintttrAtidft ift the
creation gave him no such dominion
or^prteJt iS fe- the 'rfe^ard of hfe
obedience, mi wkith he is now made
a fj0TO%ftd "Sa ^dttiv aa the apostles
became not lords "over them ttey
rai sed from the dead or healed . You
say tig * being a Creator will pr ove
hi^ipacity fa knowledge f rom Ps;
x#v* ft Ifc but it wil l be said that text
speaker \6f tlie Creator ahd Master -
buiider , not the subordina te minister ,
and I believe I may as well ar gue
from yotir concession , Shall not he
that j udges «ill men and hear ts know ?
which you will allow Jesus Christ to
do. You say it will driveO?) to an
inferior God; I allow it if by a greater
God and a lesser be meant one Su-
pr eam God and oneXord Jesus ; 'tis
jus t ^he Scripture style; and tho ' Gal *iv, 8> speaks of the Supream God,
yet may Christ be allowed to be an
iafmor Elohim or Lord > <f> v<rei, or in
rea lity, in opposition to the fiction
and usur pation of the P&gan d&mo ns,
and thus there will be an infinite dis-
tinction between the one Grod and one
Lord> which is all I am concerned to
niaint aifti I find so great things said
°f Je sus Christ , tkat I am ready^ to
suppose he is as grea t as wiH consist
with his subject ion to ljia Father , and
I wish they had ke£t to the Nicene
Ore efl, Goti of God  ̂ which ne^er
pinched rtie Unitarians , but only th e
1wmou&id8 adtted, for that phrase will
not imply th e original and derivative
God to be of the sam e kind ; rather I
th ink it is impossible they fchou-d be
so, as mudi as for God to create
another God like himself. I had al-
most forgot to observe , that since you
gmnt John i. I , to speak of the nat u-
ra l elation at the beginning, (ll > it
wJ H be^ hard 1 to make out a trans ition
aftefrWkrd ^ frotii th ĵ natural to a mvs-

of aft alle^oriem seiwe ^s la such
places wUiclv y^i fro*M jp ^raff el ^dth
it> . a«  Gal. iv. 24, &c, and as hard
wiH it be to pers wade that the Logos
ther e is not a pr oper person ^ and the
same with Jesus : to m ake a , do able
transition , one from the natural to
the moral creation , and another from
the Pi tine Log-as or wisdom to. the
human Logos or Man Christ , will be
jud ged verj j viblent and arbitra ry, like
an  ̂accommoda ting the text to 

bur
opinion, which will raise a great cry.
It ver. 10 speak of the old world made
by the Logos, then the 12th verse
shews it was a person, and Chris t too,
by the phras e of believing in his name,
so oft en said of the Son of God . I
mus t finish with adding that my affair
is jiist as it was, ahd that I am sin-
cerely yours .

. T. E,
Mr. Manning's Notes.

What is within asserted dotli not
indeed infer more sup ream Gods than
one, but the Arian notion gave the
rise and introduction to the owning of
mor e than one very God, th oVthe be-
got ten God (Christ ) be subordinat e in
his subministrati on, (as Dr. Fowler
asserts ,) and begetting a Son sounds
not like the makin g of a creature of
nothing. ,

But to what is re turned to mine, I
have yet to rep ly in short. C1) That
tho' the Son of )God, so term ed, be-
gotten of the Virgin, waa not gene-
rat ed or made like as othe r men be^
yet answers it noth ing to niy main
allegation , that he was the Son of
Man , and if so, his v/bole person was
seminal ly in the loyns of David, Acts
it. 00, and to . spring of such a tribe.
(9) The dof trine of the ori gine of hu-
man souls , Adam 's and a:ll his pro-
gferi y% I think is not left to us in the
darke , but 'tis that Chris t generated
Adam 's and Evil's, or any othfe r . (3)
It appears to me that the term angel
is not a bare appellati ve , but a name
also of nat ur e, Heb. xii. 22, 23, in
distinction from human spirits , and
that neithe r a beast 's soul , (cont rary
to nature,) iwj bod yed in an human
shape , would consti tute a man , nor
that the hum an species k deter mined
only by tie bodil y shape. (4 ) Neither
can I assent to it , thra t the angels of
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old, appearing m humah shape, sod
by misprison called aiidi a while, as
Jud ges xiii. 6, 8, 21, weTe tnie ly meii,
nor did ever any one inform a nunian
body * It would subvert the institu -
tions of natu re . (5) Nor admit of it
readil y, th at an angel , much less the
Creato r or Maker of them all, should ,
if incorp ora ted, be diveste d of the use
of his memor y and reason , to grow
tip to it by time and exercise, all anew
and at full age to need still thfc Holy
Spirit 's endowment , John Hi. 34, Lsa«
xi, 2, 3, whom he made. No angel
appearing in human shape ever was
divested of the use of his faculties,
good nor bad spirit. Neither to re-
member any thing 1 past with him, to
lose his knowledge, that never came
in by sensation.

(6j Ml Nye* has confuted San-
dius 's fathering upon Philo the Jew,
the assertion of the Logos , (or Word ,
Joh. i. 1 ,) a person being in&trumental
5n the old creation , and denies that
any Jew ever affirmed it of the arch -
angel superintendent over it , much
less of the Messiah then existent.
And for the term coining down from
heaven, (a criticism ,) it may import
no more than John viii. 23, 2 Cor.
xii. 3, &c., no local removal , tho' so
fro m heaven as no other ever was,
John viii. 42.

(7) True it is, that the same is no
little stick with me. That Gods made
the world (a plural ) we read Gen. i. 1.
So of our Makers , Jo b xxxv. 10, and
Creators toa, Eccles . xii. 1. What made
our translators flinch from the so ren -
derin g it then, if it ought so to be
believed, or wlrat curse should follow
it } Jer. x. 11. The thing ia true ac%

* This is the Mr. JN. mention ed in
Mr. Man ning's answer to tfce letter of
December 23rd , an eminent Noncon-
formist divine who, in 1633, fled into
Holla nd to avoid the perse cution d{
Laud ; on the change of affairs he re-
turn ed to England , and , 1643, was sent
with the commissioners into Scotland .
He was one of the boldest and ablest
advocates of Ind epend ency, and in 1658
was one of the pri ncipal managers in the
assembl y of the Congregati onal Chur ch -
es. After the Restora tion he was ejected
from the rectory of St. Bartholom ew,
&nd pre ached pri vatel y to a congregatio n
of Dissenters till his death , 1672!

H. II. B.

cording to j ths Arian Eypeth ^is, and iof
easy conception too. Ce) But tben why
belongs act the tit le of Creator as
wcill to Christ ? Is not Cfcrist said to
work mirac les himself, as well as God
by him, John Hi. 11 , iv. 54, simply
without tba t distinction , John xii. ) ,
&c. ? But to quicken the dead , 2 Kings
viii. 5, Acts xx, 9, is no simple, crea*
lion, so John v. 21, requiring , a greater
(not less as y<m suggest) power to it.
Whence *tis the app ropriate style <rf
God alone expressl y said, per *e3 Isa.
xliv. 24, &c. ; not so to rais e the dead
nor to judge the world , J ohn v* 22,
Acts x. 42, 2 Got. v. WJ ^ &e,y 'tis no
peculiar of his ; nbf any effect €«• 0|*e*
ration at all, if that of the creation ibe
uot ineooimumcable . While too the
creation of the heavens and the ear th
(the common epithet of the ^ oldJerea *
ti<m) is Ho where attriblited ^o Ghflst
in Bay sense at all, but of rn igeis,
(9) OFof tltat text ,-Bom. t* ^@, 25 ; If
Ghmt be the imiBBdiate efficient * ithe
Greaior and Builder of $11 things?
Hfcb. iii* 4, how then is God ^on*
tradis tin ^uished from him by these
titles, and Christ never appl ied unt o
by them, as A^ts iv^ 241 Why claims
he not that style ais Well as that of
Lord and Saviour ? His efficiency
being in nothin g but minis terial all,
no firs t cause , and Ps. xciv, 8, 9, is
an arg ument A f art \wi9 and *bore
than to know some thing' s Ofely as you
assert of him that made all tbmgs,
and if so must needs be capab le of
insp ecting them equa lly; and no title
of superiority, tho* subordi nate, can
hav ^ an higher spring- than what ia
found ed in giving beuig to any one, if
but secondary in it. Is, x. 12.

01) Neither did I grajrt , tfeat I Icnow
of, tht^t J ohn i. 1 , treat s of the natural
creation . I said that the old transla -
tion bespea fcB the I*ogo£ itaperso Qal,
bat tha t John, aUudi og omy to the
first creation ia speaking to anothe r
subj ect-matt er , uses the same tenn of
a pers6n , «fo. app lying it to Chris t, the
wor d or wisdom too of God. 1 Con
i, 24, as of old iB spoken of the f la t
or divine command , nor doth John i.
coincid e with. Gen . i. *Tis Qod here ,
the Logos there , and not God by him.
(1O ) But the close &lls in with much
of nay thoug hts what the Arian notion
will at la$t issue in, (viz.) two Gods,
Creators or Makers of the heavens
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a«d&j*fcev^ifllN^
diftpft&uYtt  ̂< «W' WfcjM&rius took jjtr
up of Gxid Ae San as weli as Eu-
tyehes,) Ood in some sense by nature*very God *>f ve*y God , saith the Ni-
cene Cree d, before it comes to the
consubstantial, not afte r it, neit her
asserting the coeter nity or coequality
so early, at which you also stick , as
also at the one essence or substa nce,
whether in number or kind, denying
the omniscience of Christ de facto,
but owning the omnipotence of the
derivative God Chris t Je sus, as Joh n
v. 26, fcko* uot it #e, as ver. 30 ; a* cre-
ative power speak s it, as having no-
thin g beyoad it attrib uted to the Su-
Sream God to demonstrat e his power

t. And why may he not be as weli
omniscient too at the Father 's will,
as well know as do ali tha t God the
Father can, do \ Dr. Fow Icr holds
that God can and may beget his kind ,
yet dependent oa and inferior to the
begetter , tiio* of the same nature .
You wilt not positively say how op
of what Christ was originated , only
that he is not of the same kind with
the Father , nor proceedin g from him
as aa etern al necessary emanation ,
but was voluntaril y begotten* I should
not contest with Dr. Fowlerj if but
of your mind so far in all the rest .

By denot es oft the princi pal effi-
cient and the sole too, Rom. ». 26,
CoU. 16, 1 Gor. i, 9.

The sun top communi cates life to
animals, or vivifies disposed matter
capable of it, in the course of nature.
Sine Deo nihil is true , bat is it so
sine Christo £ Or that the operatio n
of the second cause doth denomin ate
him distin ct or conjunct ly, as to erea-
tion, Pro vidence, or any efficiency I

j Skn EJ tavid on I John .v.J . 9U

mission and simple humanit y of
Christ, in opposition to the Gnostics ,
who mainta ined his divinit y. The de-
sign of the text lies on the surface of
the whole Epistle ; and must inevita -

SlR,

IN my former letter , (pp. 15—20,)
I have shewn that the text of the

thre e Heavenl y Wit aesses is a sum-
mary of the evidences for the divine

hly have been known to all men in
the firs t and succeeding centuries.
The ad vocates for the divine nature of
the Saviour , such as the Greek and
A^tin fathers were , had ther efore a

powerful motivê either to suppress
tl

^
'^r^:w<|iper , or to. is^sent

itj o a inQ^ificd or mutated «**»•"
The text of the tlire e Heav enly Wit *,

nesses, uewJy modifi ed and mutilated ,,
is fc&e foundation, and the only  foun-
dation , ©f the Trinity. There are , in-
deed* passages winch have been al-
leged, as favouri ng the deity of Chris t
and his j inity with the Father ~r but
Trinitarian s never have referred , nor *
ever can refer , to a single place.
thro ughout the whole NewTestament *which could even suggest the idea, not
to say count enance or prove, the doc^
trine of thuee persons in one essence,
besides the contnoverted verse. And
it is to this same verse that the very
name of Tr&iity (Tmnitas , Tri-unitas ,
three in unity) owes its existence.

Such was the genius of Heathenism
that its votari es, when ful ly assure d
of the miracles of Jesus , irr esistibly
inferr ed that he, was a, supernat ural
being. The ear ly Greek and Latin
fath ers, on emerging from the Pagan
supersti tion, were stron gly tinctured
with the same predilection. They
knew that the Gnostics had formed
the artful scheme of destroying Chri s-*
tiank y by insisting on the divinit y ol
its Foun der. They kne w also that the
apostles gave to this scheme the most
decided opposition : but their early,
prej udices flattered them into the be-
lief, that th^e Gnos tic creed , if modified
and cleared of its most offensive parts *might be made an instrument to re-
move the scandal of the cross, and in-
duce the Heathen world to embrace a
divine Saviour in the person of the
crucified Jesus , This would be to
combat the , princ e of, darknes s with
his own weapons, which niig'ht be
thrown asid e as soon as he should be
defeated , or the end of this pious
frau d accomp lished by the universal
establishmen t of the gospel. The dis^
puted text itself readil y suggested the
modification required , and thus be*
came the basis of a syste m which it
was the immediate object of its author
to overthrow.

The Gnostics distinguished b etwee a
Jesus and the divinity with in him , and
withal represented that divinity as not
only independent of the Creator , but
directl y opposite to him in character
and object* These impostors had their
Trinity : it consisted of the unk nown



^cfe^$jffle#d<Hj -mtlte qmHti^efSHI,
«t^ (qf,another principle, whieb mk4e-
ri$iori lkey caMefl J tf isdomi t Sf autA, <>r
ra * Mother of aU. things . The refona -
ers of Gnostic ism relected this fiction ,
with the exception of the divipity of
Chri st, and gave to this divinity the
aiame of Logos, makin g him thereby
one with the Father . Thus far they
were, countenanced by tlie Gospel of
John ; and only one step more was
3*#cessary to complete tlie scheme.
TUew.whole stren ch of the antich m-
Jiaa teachers was levelled against the
Holy Ghost or the Spirit of God,
which animated the holy Jesus duriag
his ministry, and afterwards descended
an,his apostles , enabling them to work
miracles , and thus to pro ve his divine
mission and simple humanityv To
answer , their , end, the reformers had
only to mak e the Holy Ghost , like the
Logos , a real being, and then assert
his unity with the Father and the Son.
Thq text in the Epistle of Joh n seem-
ed thus far to be their guide ; and
they, had only to interpre t the clause,
" These thre e are one/ * to mean unity
of essence and not - unity of consent or
testimony, to mak e their system com-
plete. . By this interp reta tion the
words of the Apostle were diverted
from their original object , without any
apparent violence ; and the supporters
©f the new-fang led Trinity had the
Strongest possible motive to quote the
verse in support of their new system.
But the ori ginal design of the Apostle
was natura l and obvious ; and the
abettors of the scheme could not dar e
to pro duce the very passage on which
it was founded , without the certainty
of immediate explosion. What then
was tp be done ? The reformers had
powerful inducements to repress the
text , and they had inducements equally
power ful to cite it, or their doctrine
might appear a baseless fabric. What ,
I again ask , was to be done ? The
advocates of the Trinity at firs t, when
the dange r was most imminent , were
compe lled to be silent , to ref er onl y
to the disputed tex t , and suppose its
not oriety, its aut henticity and its pur-
port in their favour. Then , as the
danger diminished with the lapse of
time, they felt themselves , fre e t;o
.quote it , but quote it in pa rt , and that
pir t only which , detached from the

resV^th us carefuH vy guafdaa g^ber«j$Bfaak*
a& ft serpe nt does f its tead > &#ainsfc l>e~
ing crus hed nnder the broad and pon-
derous foot ;«jf Unita rianism* ]N<w,
the clauses in the disputed ; text and
its contex t, fatal to the, Trmifca ma
faith , are the two foliowiag ?,j the-opes-
pre aenta tion of the Father , Word and
Holy Spirit as three witnesses,, and
the clause in the eighth verse, whielr
explains the unity ' asserted ia the
seventh to be unity of evnsent or te&*
t\m&toy,+ For if it be asked , as it is
nat ura l to do, What were *btey. wit*
nesses *@f, or what did the y bear tesli*.
inony to? The wbota Epbtle supplies
the answer , Tha t J esus is the Christ
or the Son of God. The testimo ny
of the Father in the beginning of tJie
Gospel answers, That Je suo is the hei-
loved Son of God. The Logos of God,
which became flesh , answers,:v39mt
Jeaus is the Son of God. The descen t
of, the i Holy Spirit on the .apost les
answers, That Jesus is the Christ , now
siUing at the right hand of God. And
if it be fur lber asked, Jn what respect
are these thr ee witnesses tmeB ^ The
testimony which, each giv«s supplies
th e tru e answer, that they are vug in
cmsent : and the same answer is;#iv<m
by the clause in.the next vemse^ wlikh
s^ys, (hat they " agree in w*®J* ̂ *We
ar e then to expect that these clauses,
one or both of them, should, as much
as possible, be kept out of sight by
the ancient advocat es of the Trinity ,
whenever they notice this celebrated
text.. I propose next to examine
briefl y their writing s with out much
regard to the orde r of time.

Porson , in his Letter s to Travis , p.
155, gives the following quot ation :
6 4  Abbot Joachim compared the final
clauses of the seventh and eight h ver-
ses, whence be inferred, that the same
expression ought to be in terpr eted in
the same manner . Since, therefore ,
said he, nothing " more than unity of
test imony and consent can be mean t
by tre s unum sjunt , in the eighth verse ,
nothin g noore th an unity of test imony
and consent is mean t in the seventh .
This opinion the Lat eran Coun cil and
Thomas confuted , by  cutting out the
clause in the eighth ver se. Thomas
tells us th at it vvas not extant in the
true copies ; but th^t it was said to have
been added by the Arian .heres ies, to
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j rc rtfeft ̂ qlnffiftoti fld? uiid^maiidiiig ^^f
^3ft«^0te^ «9&*wky ^̂ ^ ¦* <Nua *

y Tki» Abb6t Joacliira was a» Arian :
andf he hfere *at ^iiee putfe tii toftr fc^ln
our hand to gaide us throug h the in-
tri cate winding s of this subterraneous
controversy. .- The verse pressed as
hard against the A nans , as against
those who denied the pre -existence of
Ohrist i And how does this cham pion
of Arianism repe l its force I By de-
nying its genuineness ? By pleading
Its absence from MSS. and version s ?
No; he admits its authentici ty, and
meets his antag onists by pointing out
the tr ue sense of the verse . And how
did Thomas Aquinas answer ? In a
way which fully accounts for the si-
lence of the more early fath ers, and
for the erasure of the tex t from ma-
nuscripts and translations : They cut
out the clause which led to the tru e
understanding of the verse.

The venerable Bede flourishe d in
the eighth century : this monk wrote
a commentary on the canonical epis-
tles : and we are given to unde rs tand ,
on iiigh authorities , that he was a total
stranger to the verse in question -—
*'tf ,any person /' says Pr ofessor Por -
son, " will read throu gh Bede's com-
mentary , on the fifth chapter , he must
see, unless he be wilfully blind , that
Bede was tota lly ignorant of the
seventh verse/ ' Afte r this the Qua r-
terl y Reviewer adds , No. LXV, p. 86,
4 4  If any- one fact may be assumed, as
certainl y established in this contro -
versy, it is, that Bede was unac quain ted
with the seventh verse/' Griesbach , in
his note on the place, asserts , without
any qualification , that the verse did
not -exist in Bede's copies- It is for-
tun ate for the interest of trut h, that
men of high reputation , in the pleni-
tud e of their confiden ce or self-impor -
tan ce, are apt in an unguarded hour
to say something that necessari ly ex-
poses them to ridicule and contempt.
By thi s means the spel l that dazzles
the gen era lity of readers is broken ,
aut hori ty loses its undue influence ,
and err or is forced to give way, when,
thr ough caprice , prejudice or interes t,
it is support ed by great names . Bede
had the vers e befor e him, and in part
commen ts u£on it z 1 appea l for this
to Bede himself, and his own com-
menta ry shall decide the question.
Bede, it is tr ue, docs not quote the

^erse altogether, nor at all in its pr o.
p*>r pia<te; But it is a known fact ,
that the verse , for reason s which I
shall explain, was often trans posed
and made to succeed what ough t to
follow it. In the true place of the
text , Bede has these memorable words :
Taceant blasp hetn i, qui hunc phan-
tasma esse dogmatizant. Pereat de
terra memoria eorutn , qui eum rel
deum vel bominem esse verum dene-
gant. u Let the blasphemers become
dumb who dogmatize that he (Jesus)
was a phantom : let the memory of
those perish from the earth who deny
either that he was a real God or a
real man."

Now, reader , look back to my form-
er letter, and see what I have there
established . It is this , that the Apos-
tle wro te the disputed rerse against
certain impostor s who, to sink Chris -
tianity in' Heathenism , taught tha t the
founder was a man only in appearance .
Bede, then , so far fro m not knowing
the verse , knew that it was wr itten for
the pur pose which I now state ; other -
wise, how came he, in the very place
of it, to use the words , Tacean t bias-
phemi, qui hunc phantasma esse dog-
matizant ? Accordin g to the inter -
pre tation of the orthodox , and of Bede
in the number , Joh n, in the seventh
vfers e, teaches the divinity of Christ ;
in the eighth , that of his rea l huma -
nity. But , in my views, the seventh
verse is but a summar y of the evi-
dences of his divine mission, and of
his simple humanit y, against a set of
artful deceiver s who taug ht that he
was a God , and thfcse were the views
of all the Unitarian s in ancient times ,
whom Bede here so heartil y curs es
with the Gnostics—" Per ish from the
earth the memory of those who deny
him to be either real God or real
man/'

The clause tv t5J yrj of the eighth
vers e, points to tv t$ 8oav$ of the
seventh , and by consequence supp oses
the genuineness of the whole verse .
Accordin gly, the adversaries of the dis-
puted text impugn the authe nticity of
cy ttj y rj, or in terra , and Griesba ch
has not scrup led to put it out of his
tex t. " The truth 5s ," says the Quar -
terl y Reviewer , " that not a single
manuscri pt can be produced wan ting
the seventh verse , and also read ing &
t5j 7? of the eighth ," If this be true ,
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the converse of it must he true , name-
lyu that* thfe ' man iasefcipi which con-
tatoe d thi* vluuae vf the eighth verse,
Contained also the seventh verse. On
the Reviewers own princip le, then ,
tjie dispute d text was in the copy of
Bede ; for he thu s quotes the eighth
v$rse : Quoniam tres sunt qui testi -
monium dao t in terra , spiritus ,
aqua, et sanguis .

After commenting on these words,
Bede return s to the seventh ; and
having quoted it in substance , he thus
subjoins his comment upon it: Tres
aunt qui testiiaa omum perlnbent vera -
ta ti. Et tres (inquit ) unum sunt indU
vidua , namque hsec man ent nihil que
earum a sui connectione sejungitur ;
square nee sine vera eredenda est hu>
manita te divinitas , nee sine vera divi-
nitate humamtas : that is, "[ There are
three who bear testimony to the truth :
and the thr ee" (says John} €€ are one :
for these remai n indivisible ; and none
of them is separated from what is
connected with itself: wherefore , nel>
thef the divine is to be believed in
withou t the real human nature , nor
the human nature without the real
divine.*' Now it must appear , beyond
all contradiction , that here i a cited the
seventh vers e, with Bede's own com-
ment upon it. In the seventh verse
the Apostle mentions the thr ee wit*
nesses, or those who bear testimon y
in heaven : in the eighth he mentions
the three witnes ses on earth. Bede,
as I have alread y noticed , inverts the
order , as was often don e for the pur *
pose of disg uise ; and having animad -
verted on th« three earthl y witnesses,
Tres sunt qui testimonium dan t in
terra , he resumes the three heavenl y
witn esses, and says of the m, Tres
sunt qui testimonium perhibe ut veri -
tati. Farther, it is observable tha t
Bede has omitted the dangerous clause
©f the eighth, o* Tp£i < ai q f a  wri, and

quotes that of the seventh , kui & 77**3
iv iio-i. " Et tres unum sunt/* M*
nall y, the Apostle, according to the
Trinitari ans, \n the seve&fh/ veta e
bears testi mony to the trtie divinit y of
Chr ist y in the eighth , tq his true hii-i
inanity. This was Bede's notion* and
hence he says, Tres sun t qui testimo-
nium per hibent ventat i, that is, to bis
true nat ure both as God and man.
Indi vidua namque haec manent , nihil
que eoru m a ^mi coimectiooe s^«n^
gitur ; quare n£c sine vera credenda
est kumanitat e divinitas, nee sine vera
divinit ate hum anitas : which is as
thoug h he had said, " The seventh an-d
eighth -verses are inseparab ly connect *
ed, and the former, "which asserts the
divine nature of Chris t, is not to be
taken ; without the eighth , which as,
serts his real humani ty."

Now, reader , reflect on tbe unquiw
lified declarat ion of Porsf xn* Gr iesbach
and the Quarterl y Reviewer. And
what shall we say of them } After
this detection , it is scarcel y possible
for the fondes t devotee to give them
implicit crede nce. But I will pursue
them throug h all the mazes of the
controversy , will not only defeat , but
stri p them naked, and leave not a
shred of argu ment to cover them.
Such are their art s, their lofty confi-
dence in themselves, and their coiu
temptuous treatment of their adver-
sarie s, that they deserve no quarter >
and shall have none. As critics and
theolog ians they are guilty of sin
against the Holy Ghost , against the
hallowed spiri t of Truth : and, in re-
turn , the violated laws of tru th de-
mand that , instead of being forgiven ,
they should be sacrificed on tbe public
altar , as vict ims to appease the manes
of the murde red text.

BEN DAVID.

94 Orklhe Pro
yem of Johnfi Gospel

Sir ,
HAVING in my possession a manu scri pt which may throw some light ou

a subject now un der discussion in your valua ble Reposi tory, i. e. the
Proem to John 's Gospel , I send a copy of it to you , requesting that it may
l>e inserted in your next number , if you can convenientl y find a place for it.
It was written about the middle of the last century by a respectable and
lear ned Dissentin g minister , who was shortl y after called, at an advanc ed age,
to enjoy the reward of bis pioua aad uaefui labours in. a, better state of ex-
istence.

x. y. z.



Dear Sir , , ' • . ¦ > ¦- .. i > </ .;. ¦ ~\ *•' ^ " .^ r A-lfWlJwif
Having gfreu you some imperfect hints of my notion of Ut̂ t Word ^t * sKa%'n^fff*fp$£

the liber ty to explain myself more fully; on that poin t ? whereb y you will have a sk^fi
af my Scrt frtur€t theology* which 1 have neve  ̂ yet imparted to -oine/single p^p^t^a
earth , hvti ani willing to communicate it to you, on account bbtli dt ybrir known featP
dour aacl acute penetratio n ; submitting it to your impartial exainiiiatiah ,andlix pet^-'
iog from yqa such remark s as may serve either to confirm or overthrew* it y  for tf ikf
is quit e indifferent to me, as I ha ve no other aim t>ut truth , lu order to th is, 1 must
begin, with ,a paraphra se of St. John 's preamble , which is not only the faundati ori of
my system, but I take it to be a summary view of revealed religion , or a histo ry ot
all God' s dispensations from the beginnin g of the wotfld ta the coming of , Christ ,
compa ring it with the firs t and second verses of John 's fi rst Ep istle , wh^re Chris t is
eatled &oy< *4 %&%£> and tyirtiv auxmtv, the reasons of wh ich will be seen inr the Pata-*
phrase* , '

Vrer. 1 - In the begxmtwg
wa ,̂ the Word , anti the
Word was with God , and
the Word was God,

2. The ' same was in the
beginnin g with God,

3. All things were made,
by him, and without him
was not any thing made
that was made.

4. In him was life, and
the life was the light , of
men .

5. And the light shined
in darkness , and the dark-
ness comprehended it not ,

6- Tphere was a man
sent fro m God , whose
name was John ,

7. The same came for
a, witness to bear witness
of the light, that all men
th rough him might be-
lieve.

8. He was not that
ligh t , but was sent to bear
witness of tha t light.

9, That was the true
light which lightet h every
man that cometh into the
world .

10. He was in the world ,
and the world was made
by him, but the worl d
knew him not.

11, And he came unto
his own , and his own re-
c eived him not .

12. But as many as re-
ceived him , to the m gave
he power to become the
sons of God , even to the m
that believe on his name.

13. Which were born
not of blood , nor of th e

i. ̂ The reason why God did not make the worl d sooner
was not for want of power , for the same Worn tjiat
mad e it was from the beginning , and always with God,
yea, God himself was that very Word . - J

2 and\3. But however in the beginning it subsisted
within himself till be though t fit to give forth his ord er ,
and exeited that all-powerful Word by which the heavens
and eai th were formed , and without which nothing could
ever have existed.

,4. Now this Word is to be consider ed as the grand
suppo rt of the whole creatio n , natura l and moral ; nat
only the source pf all being, ^motion and life, of all
beauty, order and harmony in the one, but the invariable
ruie of tru th, of action and of happ iness in the other , the
life and the light of men.

5. Though this light for many ages shined in so much
dar kness, (which is always the character of the Heathen
state ,) that very few discerned it.

6 and 7. But the time dre w on when God intended to
make a more clear discovery of the same , and Jo hn was
the person to intr oduce it to the world .

8 and 9. Not that he was the Word himself , but sent
only to open a way for it , which was not to commence
till John had ended his ministry, and was fro m thence-
forth to lighte n all men , both Jews and Gcritiies , that
should hereaf ter exist in the world.

10. In deed , as I said before, it had been in the worl d
from the beginui ng- of the citation , which was the work-
manshi p of th is Word , apd men were inexcusab le iu
shutting their eyes against it.

11. And , there fore , God utterl y disregarded them for
a season , but , at the same time , to preser ve his name
and authorit y in the world , God was pleased to make
choice of a particula r people as his own , amongs t whom
the Word was to reside in a peculiar manner , and yet
even th ese, in process of time , rejected him likewise .

12 and 13. Not but that God had a seed amongs t
the m who cheerful l y submitted to him , and who the reb y
secured to them selves the inestimable blessings af ^iis
people 5 I wean of such us were his real children , not djj :
natural descent , nor merel y by th e rite of circu mcision or
by pro.selytism , but by a divine and heaven ly birth , or a
voluntary choice of God for their Father.
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will of the flesh, nor of
the will of wan , but of
G<wL

14. Aod the Word was
mad e flesh and dwelt a-
xnong us, (and we beheld
his glory, the glory as of
the only-begotte n of the
Fathe r,) full of grace and
truth.

Ver. 15th was omitted *
16* And of his fulness

have we all received , and
grace for grace.

17. For the law was
given by Moses, but grace
and truth came by Je sus
Ch rist.

14. And thus at last was prepa red the way for the
most extr aordinary manifestation of the Word that ever
the world beheld , as a living word , a speak ing rule , a
standing oracle of truth and life to all ages ; appeari ng
in the for m of a man , tabernacling amon g us under the
character of the only-begortt en of  the Fathery with fall
power to impart the will and counsel of God, and all the
most valuable fruits of his favo ur and grace. ' ' '

16 aud 17. EXappjucev signifies for the most part the
time past , aud also sometimes a continuance of the same
action . 1 choose to render it thus : And it is from the
fulness of autho rity, of frisdom and power residing in
this Word , that all the prophets and divine messengers
fro m the beginning, and myself in pa rticula r, have received
our commission , and the %&*/?<{, some in one kind , and
some in anoth er, differing both in the nature of our
message and the extent of our commission , according to
various times and circumstances , and according to the
pr oportion of the trust aud measure of favour God saw
fit to bestow upon us; for as %«pk fo often put for
X&pi (rfA.&9 and as avry general ly signifies,* in prop ortion ,
the words may be literal ly tra nslated thus : Of his fulness
we have all received favour , in proportion to the tr ust
committed to us. Thus , ver. 9, the commission of Moses
was limited to the giving the law, which , though the
highest trust that had been giveu to any man at that
time , yet was nothin g in comparison tp that impp rtant
trust that was to be executed by J esus Chris t , the true
Word of God , that was to disp lay all the fulness of God' s
truth and favour to . the view of the whole wor ld/ AH
the numerous commentators th at I consulted on this
place, I found so full of dark ness and confusion , or
of force and violence, that I a long time utterl y despaired
of ever understanding it , till one day those words oi
St. John came accidentall y into my mind , Rev. xix. 13,
•' He shall be called the Word of God " whence I imme-
diatel y concluded that the term Logos was nothing but a
name that was to be given to Christ on account of the
character he was to sustain , aud the office he was to dis-
ch arge as the Messenger ari d Representati ve of the Father.
And by appl ying this key, every difficult y vanished ; aud
upon mauy repeated and care fu l reviews , the whole pas-
sage appears to me so natural and easy, and in all re-
spects so consistent with itself, that I flatt er mysel f it
must be the ri ght. But that which h^s afrove all other
things confirm ed me in t hese sentimen ts, is, that it
not onl y appea rs congruous and agreeable to the whole
tenor of the Scri pture s, both of the Old and New Testa-
ment , but that it also open s the whole scheme of God 's
counsels to our view ; and enables the 'mind to apprehen d
the beauty and harmon y of all the Divine dispensatio ns
from the beginning of the worl d to the final consumma-
tion of all tilings , in the clearest light. And this is
what I should now proce ed to explain and lay before you.
But as this will requir e more time aud leisure th au 1
can at present afford , I shall refer U to a future epistle.

The author dy ing soon after , this promised fu ture epistle was probab ly
Re ver written , as no trace of it could be found by his family amongst the
paper s he left , which were all care fully examin ed.
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Viola tion of the Pr incip le of the Bible
Society . bg the Calcutta Bible As *-

[Fr om i6 VEbe Unitari an Repository an£
Christ ian JVtisceJlajay/' for April , 1824,
No. VI L-r-" Calcutta ; pruiteri at the
Unita rian Pres s, price One Rupee .1']

WE have seen it remark ed some-
where , that a good thing ih

liable to be abused just in propor tion
to its goodness ; that the rnoreJr npor *
tant any truth , it is the more liable to
he obscured by error ; the purer any
system , it is the more likel y to be
corru pted by foreigri admixtures ; and
the mdre excellent any institution , the
greater is the prob ability that it will
be turned fro m its ori ginal design.
Wha t trat) *, for instance , can be more
important than the being of a God ?
And yet , as WVbu rton has remarked
in his Divine legation of Moses, it
has been productive *>f all the mis-
chiefs of superstition. What system
can be purer than that which was
taug ht and established by Chris t ami
his apostles ? And yet some of the
corruptio ns to which it has given
occasion , ^tinost sink below the very
dregs of Heathenism . Wh at institu ^
tion can fee more excellent than the
Bible Society ? And yet we fear that
proofs might be adduced that its pri -
mary object J ias someti mes been lost
sight of, and the catholic spiri t which ,
it professes, frequentl y violated .

Our atte ntion l\a£ been forcibly
drawn to tjiis subject by the perusal
of . the Second Report of the Calcutta
Bible Association just published . Thfe
Repor t ha$ affo rded us much pleasure
mixed with some pain. We are gra -
tified to . observ e tli0 growi ng' interest
take n by the Christian inhabit ants of
Calcutt a in the object of the Bible
Society ; but we are grieved to notice
those indica tions of a sectarian spirit
in its conductors , of which tUis Report
pre sents Condemning evidence. We
ar e awar e that in thu s publicl y ex-
pre ssing our sentiments on so tender
a subject , our motives will probab ly
be misunderst ood , and perhaps our
objec t misre present ed : the task we
impose on our selves will certainl y be
thankless, and must appe ar ungra -
cious. These considerations , however,
will not dete r us from performing
what we conceive to be our duty ft^the Christi an public by xreing our \iU

most endeavours Her i£&»a& |pl&-
ciety from being made the toolg^l^a
vmw> 91 to *9$b*& ^^1 

f m &  
more

the puulki in its>irue ^hara ^t^r. >^Mr -
B^rke htra sa,td, " I likti a clamour
\vh©ofev«r ther« is aa abuse. 'PBe fiM-
foell at midnight disturb s your sleep,
but is keeps you from being burned
in your bed . The hue and cry alarms
the coiinty, but it prese rves all the
prope rt y of the province. " It Is not
our intentio n to raise a clainour , to
ring the fire-bell , or to send forth a
hue and cry ; but we do mean most
solemnl y to prote st against the per -
version of an Instituti on whicfc shou4d
be as catholic and compr ehensive ih
its spiri t, as it is generous and philan -
throp ic in its design.

Before pro ceeding* farther , we will
briefl y explai n what we conceive to
be the peculiar excellency of the Bible
Society. The primar y object of aU
Bible Societie s is no doubt the same
as that stated in the Rules and Regu-
lations of the Calcutta Association ,
viz. *' the circulation of tli e Hol y
Scr iptures , without note or com-
xnent."

" The circulation of the Hol y Scri p-
tures " is an object which must re-
commend itsel f to the heart and un-
ders tanding of every philanthrop ist.
Even if placed , in point of authori ty,
merel y on a level with hu man com-
positions; the Scri pture s constantl y
exhibit views so important , so just ,
and so salutary, of our relations to
Ood and to each other , that they can-
not but be considered a power ful
means of rnoral and reli gious impro ve-
ment. But when we regard them , as
they deserve to be regarded , as the
only genuine and authentic records of
those successive revelations of his will
which God has granted to man kind
for their guidance and comfort—t o
direct their steps on earth and to
raise their hopes to heaven—in thi s
ca se, they acqu ire so great a value ,
and must exerc ise so mighty and be-
neficial an influence , that it becomes
the imperious duty of every sineer e
Chris tian to extend the knowled ge of
them to the utmo s t of his power.

Bible Societies have not onl y de-
clared that the circulation of the Woly
Scr iptures shall be the chief object of
their institution , but al3o that t%ef
&hnll be circulated " withou t note or
comment. " The mere circu lation of
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the Holy. Scripture s does not distin -
guish the Bible Society fro m other
societies . The Bartlett' s Building
Society* which existed long before
the Bible Society was heard of, circu -
late the Holy Scriptures ; but then it
is Dr . Mant 's Bible which they circu -
late , containin g notes and com ments in
abun dance , and such notes and com-
ment s as in their general tendency
can be approved only by members of
the Church of England , nor even by
all of them , but onl y by such mem-
hers of the Church as give to the Li-
turg y and Articles as well as to the
Bible an Arminian , and not a Calvinis -
ticj interp retation. Again , the Lon-
don Unitarian Society for the pro mo-
tion of Christian Knowled ge, which
was form ed twelve or thirteen years
before the Bible Society existed , cir-
culate the Holy Scri ptures ; but the n
it is the Improved Version which
they circulate , to which , in like man-
ner , are appended numerous notes and
comments , princi pall y intended to
prove and illustrate the dist inguishin g
tenet s of that denomination . It is not ,
therefore , in the circula ti on of the
Scriptures , but in the circul ation of
the m without note or comment, that
the peculiar excellen cv of the Bible
Society consists ; ancf in wh atever
j)oint of view this restriction may be
considered , it reflects the highest ho-
nour on those by whom it yvas or igi-
nall y adopted . It was a dictate of
the wisest policy, for it secure d the
co-operation and support of the var i-
ous sects of Christians , who, however
much they may differ in the modes of
inter pretation they adopt , or the re-
sult s to which they come, yet all agree
in acknowled ging the truth of the
Scri ptures , and in appealing to them
as the ultima te authorit y in questions
both of faith and practice. It dis-
played a trul y catholic sp irit ; for it
shewed tlutt the objec t of the Bible
Society was to promote , not the ex-
clusive interest s of any particul ar deno-
mination , but the genera l inter ests of
Christi anit y, by mul ti p lying the co-
pies of that book which is the univ er-
sall y acknow led ged standard both of
its doctrines and its prec epts . It was
calculated to prove eminentl y bene fi-
cial in its effects ; for its. manif est
tendenc y was to lead Chri stians to
forge t their mutual differenc es and
animosit ies in the promoti on of a

common object as important in itself
as it was dear to them all. Other
societies are formed to subserv e the
interests of some par ticular churc h
or sect -or par ty : the Bible Society
acknow ledges no church or sect or
party more than anothe r, but receives
all alike withi n its wide embrace. The
pub lications of the former will some-
times express sentiments of which
only those of the same denominati on
can appr ove : those of the latter should
contain noth ing with which every
Christian may not cordiall y sympa-
thize.

If these views of the Bible Society
are correct—and we appea l to the
constant and uniform professions of
its friends for their cor rectness—the n
it follows that doctrinal sent iments do
not form the proper bond of union
between its members ; that to incul-
cate the doctrinal sentiments of one
denominatio n in opposition to those
of another , is no part of its ori ginal
object ; and that to misrepresent the
opinions and characters of those who
belong to that other denomination , is
not only foreign to its purpose , but
utterl y opposed to it, and calcul ated to
abrid ge its usefulness by introducin g
endles s divisions among its suppor t*
ers *Such, we conceive, is the tendenc y
of some of the statements contained
in the Second Report of the Calcutta
Bible Associat ion now before us,
which we shall endeavour to prove by
a few extrac ts . The firs t pas sage to
which we would request the attention
of our readers is contained in pp % 14,
1 5 :

" The associations into which Chris -
tian s of all communions , formerl y po
widely separated fro m each other , haVe
now entered for promoting united ly
the universal diffusion and stud y of
the Scri ptu re s, seem to be the means
by which God intends to unite ail be-
lievers in the faith and practice ot the
one divine reli gion, not withst anding the
multiformity of communion s, which ,
bein g formed by men , cannot but be
differentl y formed , as to their outward
ap pearanc e. At leas t it has been
abund ant ly prove d , by indubitab le
facts , that the Bible Society forms a
princi pal centre of union , producti ve
of Christian respect and love, (which
is infin itel y more than cokl-lieart ed,
passive toleration ,) in which membe rs
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of all Chr istian communions , acknow -
ledging each other as professors of
one religion, can meet together in
peace as friends , as brethren , as being
all of the same mind in every essential
point , and engage with one accord to
glorify that one God and Saviour re-
vealed in the sacre d Scri pture s > to
know him as the way, the truth , and
the life, and to trust in the crucified
God-inan , as our prop itiation and
peace with God, both in the course
of our life and in the hour of death/'

The above is part of an extract
from a circular addressed by the Rev.
Dr. Leander Van Ess, a Roman Ca-
tho lic Clergyman in Germ any, <4 to
all Bibte Societies throughout the
wor ld ;" and in the present instanc e,
" to all Bible Comm ittees in the
East." The whole of the circular ,
tr anslated from the German , is con-
tained m the Appendix , and the ex-
tra ct from which the above quot ation
is taken, is introduced into the body
of the Report by the Committee , who
" hail with delight , as a highly au-
soicious si^n of the times , the rmblicspicious sign of the times , the public
utterance of such trul y Christian and
Catholic sentiments -" and who iC con-
fidentl y hope that this lovely spirit
will increasin gly prevail , that true be-
lievers of all denominations will more
and more approximate to each other,
both in a mutual reciprocat ion of love
and affection, and in a co-oper ation
of Christian labours ."

We are at a loss what langua ge to
adopt in remarking upon these ex-
tracts , which contain at once prof es-
sions of the most unbounded liberalit y,
and proofs of a narro w pa rt y spirit.
The writer of this circular , and the
authors of this Report , could not be
iguora nt tha t all Unit arian Christians ,
including those in Calcutta , several of
whose names we observe in the list of
cont ribu tors and members , consider
the compound phras e, a " God-man,"
as a solecism in langua ge $ the being
it is intend ed to descr ibe as impossible
in fact, not less than absurd in idea ;
and the doctrine which it involves as
not on l y unscri ptural and Heathen ish
in its or igin , but as anti -biblical and
ant i-christ ian in its tendency. Yet
" the crucified God-man " is the phrase
emp loyed , in an official communica -
tion , by this accredited agent and cor-
respondent of the Parent Society, and
a belief in thi s doctrine is repre sented

as one of the links of that chain ** by
which the Bible Societies have united
tfie great family of Christians. " Nor
is th is all. It is these sen timents ,
containing such a gross and palpable
violation of tke fundamental princi ple
and comprehensive spirit of the Bible
Society, that are pronounced by the
Committee of the Calcutta Associa-
tion to be " trul y Christian and Ca-
tho lic." It is the utterance of these
sentiments that is hailed with delight
•' tis -a highly auspicious sign of the
times." And it is the '* lovely spirit "
they display which , it is confidently
Sloped , " will increasing ly prevail/ 5
We do not at present object to this
language , considered in itself, but as
being wholly unsuitable to the charac-
ter and professions of the Instituti on
that adopts it. To meet with it in a
Church , or Ind ependent , or Baptis t
Missionary Report would neithe r sur-
prise nor offend us : but to give place
to such lan guage in a Bible Society
Report is to prostitute to sectarian
purposes an Institution which claims,
and deserves , and , but for this and
similar deviations fro m its princi ples,
ty-ould obtain , the universal suffrages
of Christians • We do not , there fore ,
consider that we are unreasonable in
demandin g either that the Calcut ta
Bible Association shall publicl y avow
that it has been formed for the expres s
purpose of propagating Trinitar ian
and Calvinistic doctrines ; or that in
its future proceedings and Reports it
shall refrain from the use of language
which man y Christians , and even some
who have liberall y contributed to its
funds , can regard in no other light
than as an attac k upon the denomina-
tion to which they belong.

It will perhap s be rep lied that Uni-
tarians are not reckoned among those
" true believers of all denominations "
who, it is confidentl y hoped ,. " will
more and more approxim ate to each
other ," and that , therefore , no defe

^rence is due to their scrup les, no com-
promise is to be made with the ir er-
rors. It is to be hoped that bigotry
and uncharitablenes s have not gained
so firm a footing in Calcutta as such
a defence would imply; but if such a
defence should he made, it would at
once determine the real character of
tlie Calcutta Bible Association. Uni-
tarians , indeed, might urge th at , if
they chose to imitate a bad examp le,
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they could with, as great ease and jus -
tice deny the Christian name or cha-
ract er to Trinitaria ns, as Trinitari ans
cjeny it to them. But such recrim i-
nations would place them too much
oi| a level with those whose princi ples
and spiri t they disapprove , and would
lead , only by a more unp leasant
course , to a result rendere d previ ously
necessary, vi2. the entire withdraw -
uaent of their subscr iptions and sup-
port from an Association which has so
far lost sight of its proper object as to
erect itself into a tribunal of faith and
conscience. But we agam say that
we hope better things, and that al-
though nothing can be advanced to
justif y the language we hav  ̂ quoted ,
yet that in futur e the pract ice of the
Association will more fully come up
to its professions

The next passage worth y of notice
is containe d in the Appendix , No. II.
p. 20:

" He has a pretty correct idea of
the princi ples of our blessed religion :
but there are certain doctrines which
he yet stumbles at, such as the Tri -
nity. This , howeve r, should not sur -
prise us, for there are many among
vs. even, to whom it is * a rode of
offence and a stone of stumblin g-' On
the other hand , he invariabl y admits
of the justice of God, and begins to
stagger at the idea of a sinner 's being
saved merely on the score of mercy. "

The Rev. D. Schmid , one of the
Secretaries of the Calcutta Bible As-
sociat ion, add ressed a circular to the
Missionaries in which they " were re-
quested to communicate any facts re-
specting the readiness of the nativ es
to receive the Scri ptures which might
fall under thei r experi ence, and any
instan ces wherein the copies distri -
buted appeared productive of spiritual
good. 1* The above is an extrac t fro m
that one of the only two communica -
tions he received in rep ly, which, as
" bein g of a particu larl y pleasing na-
ture ," is insert ed in the Appendix .
The person referred to in it , is de-
scri bed as a respectable Moghul in-
quirer into the merits of Christianit y.

It is evidentl y quit e within the pro -
vince of a Bible Secretary to inqu ire
of Mission arie s ** resp ectin g the rea -
diness of the nativ es to receive the
Scri ptures /* because " the circulatio n
of the Scri pt ure s" . is ihe express ob-
ject for whic h Bible Societies ar e in-

stituted. But the interpretatio n of
the Scriptures is no part of that ob-
ject : on the contra ry, it is in diFeet
terms disavowed, #nd therefore the
Bible Secretary seems to have forgot-
ten both to whom he was writ ing and
in what cha racter he wrote , when he
req uested to be informed by the Mis-
sionaries of "¦ apy instance s where in
the copies distr ibuted appea red pro -
ductive of spiritual good.?' How could
a Missionary rep ly to such an inquir y
withou t exhibiting his own peculi ar
views of the sense of Scripture ? What
One Missionary reckons spiritua l good,
anot her may recko n spiritual evil.
Of th is we have an examp le in the
extract that hus beeu quot ed. The
wri ter represents a respectable Mo-
ghul inquirer as unhap pily objecting
to the doctr ine of the Trinity, and erro-
neousl y seeking to be saved " merely
on the score of mercy." Now, if tbe
Secre tary 's circular had been addres -
sed to a Unitarian Missionary, and if
he had happened to meet with the
same Moghul inquire r, how different
the statements his reply would have
contained ! He would have expressed
to the Bible Secre tary the pleasure he
had expe rienced in conversing with a
resp ectable Mussulman who was wil-
ling to receive and read the Scriptures,
and who had no other objection to
Christianit y except what was created
by the doctrine of the Trinity —an ob-
jection which of course was. at once
removed, by informin g him that thi s
was no doctri ne of Christiani tv , but a
gross and pal pable corruption of one
of its fundamental princi ples. He
would also, no doubt , have stated the
grati fication which he had received
from observing his tru ly Christ ian
state of mind ,, since he professed to
hope for salvation , not thro ugh his
own merit s, or throug h the merits of
any other being, but simply and en-
tirel y throug h the undeserved and un-
purchased merc y of God . Would a
reply containing these or similar sta te-
ments have been admi tted into the
Appendix , and referr ed to with ap-
probation in the Report ? Such a re-
ply would certainl y have been of a
much more " pleasing nature ," in
the estimation of some of the sub-
scr ibers, than that actuall y commun i-
cated. But no. The Bible Secret ar y,
and Committee , and Associatio n,
would, at a single glance, have per*
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eeived that all this was exceedingly
irrelevant to the object of a Bible So-
ciety. Why can they not , with , equal
clear ness, perceive that what is written
in f avour of the Trinity, &c., is just
as irre levant to tha t object as what is
writ te n against it ?

One more remark on this extract.
The writer of the lette r affirms , that
ff there are man y among us even , to
whom it (the Trinity) is * a rock of
offence and a stone of stumblin g1.'"
The language of prop hecy her e quote d
is used by the apostles of Chris t in
re ference to those Jews who rejected
Je sus as the Messia h : it would be
difficult to say in what sense it is here
employed. If it is used by this writer
in the same sense in which the apos-
tles used it , and if, there fore , the
" many " spoken of are those who re-
ject Ch ristianit y altogether , theh how
serious the responsibi lity of those who
supp ort a doctrine which, not onl y its
enemies contend , is unscri ptural and
unre asonable , but which even its
friends admit is attend ed with the
most fatal consequences in driv ing
w many " into infidelit y ! But if the
language here emp loyed is meant onl y
to describe those Christians who reje ct
the Trinity, then , whils t we are glad
to learn fro m such a quarter that
there are so " man y" of this descri p-
tion , we can consider it in no other
ligh t than as holding up this confess-
edl y numerous class of fellow-chris-
tian9 to public odium , and that too
where all part y distinctions should be
unkn own , and all par ty feelings ba-
nishe d . 0

The onl y other passage upon which
we will stop to animadvert is an ex-
plana tor y note by the trans lator of
Dr. Van Ess's circular , alread y men-
tioned , found in the Appendi x, No.
III ., p. 22. The Catholic Professor
having expressed his hope that those
Pr otestant Christian s who differ from
each other in more than external mat-
ters will reunit e themse lves to the one
God and Saviour revealed in the Bib le,
his tra nslat or explains this rather ob-
scur e phras e in the following man-
ner :—c * He alludes here to the prevalence
of Socinian and Deistical pr inciples in
Germa ny amon g such as call them -
selves Protest ants. "

It this is <x j ust interpretation of the
allusion , uud we see no reason to

question it* then it is one other proof
that the zeal for which this Roma n
Catho lic clergyman lias been so much
lauded in Bible Society* Reports is
directed not merely to the dissemina -
tion of the Scripture s., the only legiti-
mate object of Bible Societies, but
also to the spre ad of his own peculiar
views of the Christian system. We
would be the last to do any thing to
prevent him from using his utmost
endea vours in diffusin g what he be-
lieves to he divine truth ; but we think
that these endeavours would be more
honourab le to himself if they were not
made und er the covert of the Bible
Society's name , and in the character
of a Bible Society agent ; and that the
Bible Society, if it would secure to
the Christian world the en tire and
unalloyed ad vanta ges which it is fitted
to impart , should discoura ge in those
whom it aids ever y such aberration
from its genuine princi ples and spirit .

But it is with the Translator of Van
Ess's circular , whom we understand to
be the Rev. D. Schmid , and with the
Associati on which has incorporated
his explanatory no te into its Report ,
jhat we are at present principal ly con-
cerned . The language of the circular
was sufficientl y general to have escaped
the notice of most readers , and , there-
fore, to rescue this hidden allusion
from neglect , and to give full point
to it$ sectarian meaning, the Transla -
tor , a Bible Society Secretary, must
needs append a note which contains
as much misrepresentation an the one
hand , and concession on the other , as
could reasonabl y be expected in so
brief a noti ce. We happen to know
a JittJe more of the state of religion in
Germany than can be learn ed from
this note ; but let us suppo se that we
kno w nothing more than it informs
us. What then is the amount of the
information we receive ? We are told
that there is a " prevalence " of cer-
tain princi ples in Germ any " among
such as call themselve s Protestants ."
It is admitted , then , that those who
have embraced the princi ples referred
to are numerous, and that they profess
to be Christians , Protestant Chris -
tians. These are very plain and im-
portant concessions. And in what
way is this numerous bod y of Protes -
tant Christians described ? It is in
the first place insinuated by the Trans-
lator that they call th emselves Pro-
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testants, but that they are not so inv
reality. That is, they hold certain
sentiments which some other Protes-
tants do not hold , or they reject cer-
tain doctrines which some other Pro-
testants believe, and therefore they
are not Protestants. Admirable rea-
soning it must be confessed ; for on
the same princi ple these self-called
Protestants might with equal justice
deny the name to those who deny it
to them. But if they are not Protes-
tan ts, what are they ? They are De-
ists, or at least infected with tc Deisti-
cal princi p les." Deistical principles
are such as lead either firs t , to a belief
in natural religion, or, secondly, to a
rejection of revealed religion. Jn
which, of these senses this phrase is
here used, it is impossible for us to
divine. Perhaps in neither of them,
but probably in a sense different from
both.^ Every one who does not think
and believe and profess with the mul-
titude is a Deist or Atheist, or some-
thing worse, if worse can be. We
ourselves have undergone various me-
tamorphoses of this kind , without
being conscious of them. At the
pleasure ef our orthodox friends, vv|
have been Atheists and Deists, Mus-
sulman s and Hindoos by turns. Now
we are inclined to think that it is ia
this sense that the self-calLed Protes-
tants of Germany are stated to be un-
der the influence of " Deistical prin-
ciples -y " and we are confirmed in this
interpretation by the epithet which is
added. There is not onl y, it appears,
a prevalence of Deistical but also of
Socinian principles in Germany. la
other word s, these self-called Protes-
tants are Unitarians ; and honor is
causf i are here sty led Socinians and
Deists. It would be a breach of truth
and charity to allow the claim of Uni-
tarians to be either Protestants or
CJiristians ; it is no breach of either
the one or the other to impose on
them the names of Socinian and Deist,
which they uniformly disavow, and
which are only fitted to render them
the objects of undeserved suspicion
and reproach.

We wish we could persuade our-
selves that the passages upon which we
Lave remarked are not contained in a
Bible Society ftcport. The inconsist-
ency of the place which they hold iti
that Report, with the known princip les

of such a Society, the more we reflect
on the subject, fills us with increased
astonishment at the temerity and in-
consideration of those who have given
insertion to them. We beg, however,
earnestl y to assure our readers that it
is not the Bible Society we op]>ose,
but its abuses ; and that it is onl y the
right and duty of self-defence which
belongs to every man and to every
Christian , that has called us forth
now, and will, if necessary, call us
forth again, to resist an attack upon
Unitarians and Unitarianism, even
when made under the auspices of a
Society, which , we should rejoice, if
we were permitted to regard with
feelings of unmingled veneration.

102 Stonehouse , Author of " Universal Restitution."

house, A. M., who was Vicar of Isling-
ton ; but if this be the fact, I have to
observe a complet e revolution of sen-
timent must afterwards have taken
place in the writer's mind. In a ser-

81 it, Chatham.
1AM anxious, with another of your

correspondents, to ascertain the
author of " Universal Restitution a
Scripture Doctrine." This anonymous
work is attributed to Rev. G. Stone-
house. A. M.. who was Vicar of Isline1-

mon of his, preached in the alxove
parish, Dec. 10, 1738, the eternity of
hel l torments appears with him a fa-
vourite topic, whi le the diction of the
discourse is very different from that
of the erudite author of the work first
mentioned. In the sermon are the
following passages : "Should I, at the
peril of so heavy a^cu rse, and at the
expense of my Lord's eternal favour,
preach soft things to you , why this
would be but like the soft words of
Satan when he tempted Eve with his€ Yea, eat, ye shall not surely die/
and yet because I tell you the wages
of sin is death, you call me an hell-

f ire pr iest, a damnation p arson." P. 15.
Agjuin , at p. 18, he says, " When this
life of mercy is spent, all is determined;
and if the end of it finds you in the
miseries of a fallen creature, you will
then see the whole purpose of your
creation blasted , and that you are left
in your own hell to endure the hor-
rors and wretchedness of an anxious,
darkened , fiery , self-tormented nature
for ever."

T. C. A.



Art . I.—- History of'the United States,
f rom their First Settlement as Co-
lonies, to the Close of the War with
Grea t Britain , in 1815. 8yo. pp.
472. John Miller. 1826. 12*.

A BRIDGED histories, fit to put
XjL into the Lands of youth, and
adapted to the mass of readers whose
want of time requires knowledge to
be set before them in a short compass,
are the most usefu l of all publications,
but , if we may judg e fro m the actual
state of popular literature, the most
difficult of execution. What epitome
of the History of England .can be
named, with which an intelli gen t fa-
the r of a /amily or instructor of the
young, is full y satisfied ? Here is a
blan k in our literature, to be fi lled
up, perhaps, by some genius yet un-
born , who shall be a patriot and at
the same time not a partizan , and a
Christian without the feelings of a
sectary. The Poet Laureate could
perform the desired work, if he would
forget his own controversial life, and
lay aside his partialities, and rebaptize
himself in good humour.

We have a near approach to our
conception of what is wanted for a
popular history of a country, in the
volu me before us, which is, we believe,
a reprint fro m a work in circulation
in America. The story is neatly told ;the sty le is simple and perspicuous ;
there is no very predominant preju-
dice ; names are not set above thing's 3the love of liberty is tempered by a
regard to law and social order ; patri-
otis m is a filial sentiment towards the
writ er 's own country , but not hostile
towards any other country ; and his
reverence of virtue is seen in every
page. The web of the history would
not however have been less substant ial,
hut much more attractive, if there had
been woven into it some few threadsof ornament. And the impression
upon the reader's understanding and
memor y would have been stronger,had the historian more frequ ently
paused to sum up matters , and trusted
himself , which he might safely, with
that generalization which is the philo-8°ph y of history.

As Englishmen, we cannot hal p feef-
ing pleased and even delighted witf*
the kind feeling towards England
which is manifested by this and other
respectable American authors. The
people of the United States are flesh
of our flesh and bone of our bone.
They have derived from us the seeds
of all that is good in their laws and
institutions. They and we have lan-
guage and prin ciples and sentiments
in common. They are the children
of our fo refathers, and if this branch
of the family have risen above us in
some things, they are willing to con-
fess their inferiority in others, and there
is enough in which we are equal and
the same to make us feel on both sides
of the broad waters the affection of
brotherhood.

Mixed as is the blood of the United
States with that of every civilized peo-
ple in Europe, the main stream which.
animates the heart of the people is
English. The best portion of the En-
glish people, in their best era, were
the progenitors of the inhabitants of the
oldest and most populous states 5 and
the foundations of their Union were
laid deep by the hand s of the Puritans
in the love of liberty and the fear of
God.

Had vve been capable of forming a
just opinion at the time, we should
certainly have vindicated the American
Revolution . But opinions are of litt le
consequence—the great measure is
just ified by the event. The United
States have grown into greatness since
their emancipation with an unexam-
pled rapidity, and have become worth
more to the parent country as a friend-
ly independent power, than they ever
could have been as colonies.

Time works wonders. Some of
our readers remember the period
when Washington and Franklin were
spoken of, and with more contem pt
than abhorrence, as rebels. Had the
Revolution failed , of which they and
Adams and Jefferson, with other like-
minded men, were the promoters, and
their heads been in consequence stuck
on Temple Bar, it would have requir-
ed a century and a half to have effaced
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the opprobrium of tre ason from thei r
names : as it is, their success is their
virtue , and they have long" been ho-
noured in Eugland nearl y as much as
in the United Stat es, whose indepen-
dence is the ir glorious work.

Washin gton is a name dear to the
whole civilized world ; he is the model
both of a genero us captai n and of an
upri ght statesman . His fame has
grown in proportion as the world has
seen and examined succeeding hero es
and rulers . There was a simp licity in
his mind and character which is ad-
mired the more it is contemp lated ,
and the retiringness of his manners ,
which was complained of during his
life-time, is now acknowled ged to
have been the modesty which is one
of the signs of true moral greatness.
Of this Founder of America n libert y
the author of the History writes with -
out extra vagance , as if pr oper ly con

^scious that his name requires no gliC
tering epithets to mak e it illustrious.
It is a signal blessing to a new coun-
try to enro l amon gst its Fathers such
an example of pub lic virtue ; and we
venture to predic t, that so long as
Washin gton shall be re vere d in his
true characte r by the American s, but
no longer , will they be free and
happy.

The History gives an account of
the sever al Colonies, of the French
War of 175G—1 ^63, of the Revdlu-
tion , of the presen t Constitution of
the States , of the new States incor po-
rate d since the Revolution , of the
severa l Adminis tration s under the suc-
cessive Pres ident s, and of the late
unhappy war with Great Britain ; un-
happy to both countries , but moTe
particularl y to America , which has
been dazz led by her successes in vari ous
small naval conflicts , and seduced into
an admiration of warlike glory, which
may blind her to the miseries , dan-
gers and crimes of war . The present
sensible and amiable writer is not ex-
empt fro m the perilous enthusiasm .

The grea t evils which beset the
earl y settlers in America arose fro m
the treacher y and cruelty of the In-
dians. In another century, the colo-
nists experi enced the misery of having
the battles of Franc e and England
fought on American ground. But
these calami ties had their use : the
neighbourhood of faithless , fierce and
restl es s savages nurs ed the brav ery of

the settler s, kept them compact, #nj
gave a* salutary check to their cupi-
dity : and the introd uction of Euro -
pean armies initiated them in militar y
tactics , and inured them to the disT
cipline of the camp, and thus prepar ed
them for mak ing- effectual resistance
to the oppression of Eng land. The
riflemen , who have done so much
execution in the severa l American con-
tests , were trained in the back-settle-
ments , where experience had taught
them to look for a foe in every bush ;
and Washin g-ton and others of the Re-
volutionary commanders had learne d
the art of war under British leaders
in the strugg les between France and
England on their Transat lan tic terri -
tories. We love not war ; we justif y
only wars of self-defence, which we
thin k are not incapable of being de-
fined ; but we admire the ways of Pro-
vidence , which so res trains •and over-
rules the wrath of man as to mak e the
infelicities of a coun try subservient
to its final greates t good .

In the account of Massachusetts ,
the author has told tlie stor y of the
two Jud ges of Charles I., who fled oa
the Restoration to New Englan d,
which was investigated with true Be-
publican ardour by Dr. St yles, the
President of Yale College , who pub -
lished the result of his researches in a
little volume, scarcel y known in' . , this
country, which was almost the- firs t
book for the space of a century and
half that contained an avowed vind i-
cation of the character and govern-
ment of the Great Regicide, Oliver
Cromwell.

" A short time after , Whalley and
Goffe, two of the Judges who had sen-
te nced Charles the Firs t to be behead ed ,
having fled before the return of his suc-
cessor , arrived in New Eng land. Their
fi rst place of residence was Cambrid ge ;
but they often appeared publicly hi Bos-
ton , particularl y on Sundays and other
days of reli gious solemnities. They had
sustained hi gh rank in Cromwell' s ar my,
were men of uncommon tal ents , and ,
by their dignified manners and gra ve
deportment , commanded univer sal re-
specu

<c As soon as it was known th at th ey
were exoepted from the general pard on,
the governor suggeste d to the court of
assistants the expediency of arr estin g
them. A majority opposed it , aud many
members of the general court gave them
assu rances of protection. Considering
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ther»?$ves*
' however, unsafe at Cam -

bridge, they removed to New Haven,
where they were received with great re-
spect by the clergy and magistr ates.

" After a short residence there , enjoy-
ing, in pr ivate, the society of their friends ,
the govern or of {Massach usetts received a
mandate to arrest them. A warrant was
immediately issued, authorizing two zea-
lous royal ists to search for , and seize
the n], where ver found , in New England.
They hastened to the colony of New
H aven, exhibited the warrant to the go-
vern or , who resided at Guild ford , and
requested him to . fur nish aut hority and
assistants to pursue them. Desirous of
favouri ng the exiles, he affected to deli-
bera te unt il the ne£t morning, and then
utte rly declined acting officiall y, without
the advice of his council .

" In the mean time, they were ap-
prized of their dange r, and retired-to a
new place of concealment. The pursu ers ,
on arriving at New Haven , searched
every suspected house , except the one
where the judge s were concealed . This
they began to search , but were induced,
by the addres s of the mistress of it , to
desist. When tbe pursuers had departed ,
the judges , ret ir ing into the woods, fixed
their abode in a cave.

u Hav ing there heard that their frien ds
were threate ned with punis hment , for
having afforded them protection , they
came from their hiding place for the
purpose of delivering themselves up : but
their friends , actuate d by feelings equally
noble and generous , persuaded them to
relinquis h their intention. Soon afte r,
they removed to Milfor d, where they re-
mained about two years .

" Upon the arrival of other persons ,
instructe d to apprehend them , they re-
pai re d privatel y to Hadley, in Massa -
chusetts , where they resided fifteen or
sixteen years , but few pers ons being ac-
quainted with the place of thei r conceal-
ment. There id , in that neighb ourhood ,
a tradit ion, that many years afterwards
two graves were discovered in the minis-
ter 's cellar : and in these , it was sup-
posed, they had been in terred. At , New-
Hav en , two graves ate shewn ? said to be
those of the two jud ges. It is not impro -
bable that their remains were removed to
this place fro m Hadley.

" A singular inciden t which occurred '
at the latter place* in 1675 , shews that
one of these illustrious exiles had pot
forgotten the avocations of his youth .
The people, at the time of public wor-
ship, were alarm ed by an attack fro m the
Indians, and thrown into the utmost
confusion . Sudden ly, a gra ve, elderl y
per son appea red , differing in his wen

and dress from all around him. fife put
himself at their head , rall ied , encouraged
and led them against the enemy. Who
were repulsed and completely defeated.
As suddenl y, the deliverer of Hadley dis-
appeared . The people were lost iu
amazemen t, and many veri ly believed
that an angel sent from heaven had led
them to victory ."—Pp. 48—51.

The short history of Rhod e Island
is in fact the history of Rog-er Wil-
liams, the patriarc h of rel igious liberty
jn the New World : U will be seen,
without surprise , that even under such
an apostolic teacher , this favoured
State was not able to bear, except by
degrees , € €  the perfect law of liberty.**

€t  Rhode Island.
" Roger Willia ms, who was ban ished

from Massachusetts , for avowing the doc-
trin e, that the civil magistrate is bound
to grant equal prot ection to every deno-
miuation of Christians , a doctrine too
libe ral for the age in which he lived, re*
pai red to Seeconk , where he procured a
gran t of lan d from the India ns. Being
informed by the governor of Plymouth ,
tha t the land was within the limits of
that colony, he pro ceeded to Mooshausic,
where, In 1636, with those friends who
followed him, he began a plantation .

" He purchased the land of the In-
dian s, and , in grateful ack nowledgmen t
of the kindness of heave n, he called the
plaice Providence. Acting m conformity
with the wise and liberal pri nciple, for
avowing and maintaining which her had
suffe red banishment , he allowed entire
freedom of conscience to all who came
within his borders . And to him must be
given the glory of having first set a prac -
tical example of the equa l toleration of
all religious sects ia the same political
community.

*€ His benevolence was not confined to
his civilized brethren. He laboure d to
enlighten , impro ve and conciliate the sa*
vages. He learned the ir language , tra -
velled among , the m, and gained the entire
confidence of their chiefs. He had often
the happ iness, by his influence over them ,
of saving fro m injury the colony that had
pro claimed him an outlaw and dri ven
him into the wilderness.

« in 1638, William Coddington , and
Seventeen others, being persecuted for
their reli gious tenets in Massachusetts ,
followed Willia ms to Prov idence. By his
advice, they purchased of the Ind ians the
inland of Aquetnec , now called Rhode
Island , and remove d thither. Coddi ng-
ton was chosen their judge, or qhief ma-
gistrate. The fertili ty of the soil and the
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tolera tion of all Christian sects, attracte d
numerous emigrants fro m the adjacent
settlement s.

," Wfaeii tbe New England colonies, in
A6f43> formed their memorable confede -
racy * Rhode Island applied to he ad mit-
ted a member. Plymouth objected ; as-
serting that the settlements were within
her boundaries. The commissioners de-
cided, that Rhode Island migh t enjoy all
the advantages of the confederacy, if she
would submit to the jurisdic tion of Pl y-
mouth. She declined , proudly preferr ing
independence to all the benefits of de-
pendent union .

** In 1644, Mftlliams , having been sent
to England as agent for both settlements ,
obtained of the Plymouth company a pa-
tent for the territory , and permission for
the inhabit ants to institute a government
for* themselves. In 1647, delegates cho-
sen by the freemen , held a general assem-
bly at Portsmouth , organized a govern -
ment , and established a code of laws.
The executive power was confided to a
presiden t and four assistants .

" Upon the application s of the inhabi -
tants * the king, in 1663, grant ed a char-
ter to Rhode Island and Providence Plan -
tations * The suprem e or legislative pow-
er, was to be exercised by an assembl y,
which was to consist of the governor , of
ten assistants , and of repres entat ives from
the several towns , all to be chosen ' by
toe freemen. This assembl y granted to
all Christi an sects, except Roman Catho-
lics, the fight of voting. In 1665, they
aut horized , by law, the seizure of the
estates of Quaker s, who re fused to assist
in defending the colony ; but this law
being generall y condemned by the people,
was never executed.

" When Audross was made governor
of New Englan d , he dissolved the chart er
goverpment of Rhode Island , and ruled
the colony, with the assistance of a coun-
cil appointed by himself. After he was
impriso ned, at Boston , the freemen met
at Newport , and voted to resume th eir
charter. All the officers , who th ree
years before had been displaced, were
restore d.4i The be»evolcnce, j ustice and pacifi c
policy of Williams, secure d to the colony
an almost total exempt ion from Indian ,
hostility . In 1730, the numbe r of in-
habi tan ts was 18,000 ; in 1761 , it was
40,000. Brown Universi ty was founded
at Warar eu* ia 1764 , and was removed a
few yeare after to Providence. Its
founder, was Nicholas Brown , who gave
t<x t h<? In stit ut ion live thousand dollars ."
—Pp. 94—97.

Our historian ia full y sensible of
the stain which negro-slavery fixe s on

the history and charac ter of the United
States , hut he attri butes the guilt to
Eng land ! We forgive him th is wrong,
for the sake of the undisguised man-
ner , in which he speaks of the foul
enormity . He thus conchfdes tne ac-
count of Virgin ia : " The lauda ble
efforts of these represent atives

^ 
to ar-

rest the pr ogress of slavery in the
colony, ought not to be passed over
in silence. Convinced of its inhu ma-
nity , and foreseeing the dreadfu l evils
which it must prod uce, they often
passed laws prohibiti ng the importa -
tion of slaves : but those who were
higher in authori ty, yielding to the
wishes of merchants engaged in the
abominable traffic , persisted with cri-
minal obstinac y in withh olding their
assent. England , not Ameri ca, is re-
sponsib le for the wretchedness which
her kings and her officers were often
importuned , but refused , to aver t/*—
P. 31.

To the History is added an inte-
resting Appendix on the prin ciples of
the constitutio n , the stat istics, the
education and literature , and the reli-
gion of the United States. On the
last top ic, the enlightened writer says,
after having enumerated several rjeli-
gious denomina tions , " Man y other
sects exist, but reason , less toler pt
than the laws, is gradual ly diminishing
the number ." This remark suggests
a new sense to the sentime nt some-
times given at our publ ic meetings ,
not , we think , without danger of its
being mistaken , viz. 4€ No Tolera -
tion "

The anonymous historian ends his
book with a very natural and not over
sanguine calculat ion of his country 's
future grea tness , which he winds mp
with admonition s and benedictions , to
which every philanthrop ist will say
Amen.

" Although now infe rior to the princ i-
pal nat ions of the old world , yet but a
short period will elapse before the U nited
Spates, should their progress hereaftet be
the aame that it has been , Wilt overta ke
and pass them. Their great nat ural ad-
vantages will continue to urge them fdr-
ward. Extensiv e t racts of fert ile tend
yet rema in vacant of inha bitan ts ;\ tak
portlous alread y settled are capa ble of
suppo rt ing a much more numer ous popu-
lation ; new roads and new canals Wil l
give greater act ivity to intern al torn-
merce, and open netv fields to lh£ un-
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tiriug faddst ry and enterprise of man ;
and a small part *>nly being req uired by
the government , nearly the Whole annual
income will be added to the genera l ca-
pita l, augmenting it in a compound ratio.

" That these splendid antici pations
are not the suggestions of national vanity,
the history of the past sufficientl y proves.
Yet their fulfilment depends in a great
degree upon the future conduc t of , the
pe ople themselves; upon thei r adherence
to the principles of their fathers ; upon
the preservation of free political institu -
tions; of industrious , frugal and mora l
habits ; and , above all , upon the univer-
sal diffusion of knowled ge.
- " This trut h should sink deep into the
hear ts of the old and the young. The
citizens of this republic should never for-
get the awful res ponsibilities resting upon
them. They constitute the oldest nation
on this western hemisphere , the first on
the list of existing republics. They stand
forward , the object of hatred to some,
of admiration to many , of wonder to all ;
and an impressive examp le to the people
of every country • To them is committed
an experiment , successful hithert o, the
final result of which rous t have a power-
ful influenc e upon the destiny of man-
kind ; if favourable and happy, the whole
civilized world will be free ; if adverse ,
despotism and darkness will again over-
shadow it. May they ever be sensible of
the vas t importan ce of their examp le.
May they nerer betray their sacred trust. "
—Pp. 466, 467 .

Art. II.— Tracts, Sermons, and Fu-
neral [ Orations ; including an At*
tempt to account for  the Infidelity
of Edward Gibbon* Esq. With a
Postscript on Lord Byron's Preju -
dices against Revealed Religion ;
Letter to Robert Hawker. D. />.,
in behalf of Genera l Redemption
and the Enlarged Spirit of Chris-
tianity, SfC * tyc. pub lished between
the Years 1795 and 1825 .• and Six
New Discourses ; with Cursory Re-
marks on the Employments of Hea-
ven. By John Evans, LL.D., Au-
thor of the Sketch and Sequel of
the Denominations of the Christian
World. 8vo. pp. 784. Eaton, 1825.
\\s.

DR. EVANS is entitled [as, we
believe, we have before remark-

ed in this department of our work]
to the appellation, bestowed by Lord
Shaftesbury on Dr. Whichcot, of
"the Preacher of Good Nature." By
his numerous publications he has

caused his name to be associated 'with
candour v and we rejoice to s^e ttee
diffusion of works breattnWg stftJK *catholic spirit towards tW several de-
nominations of Christians, and sucU
a benevolent teenper towards alt the
human race.

The greater part ot this large vo-
lume bas been long before the public;
several of the tracts, &c, have come
under our review ; and: stone of the
pieces appeared originally in our Re-
pository. The " Attempt to account
for the Infidelity '5 of Gibbon, obtained
the praise of the late Dif. Watepn,
Bishop of Landaff, who recommended
it to the students of the University of
Cambridge ; and the (t Letter to Drv
Hawker," in defence of " General
Redemption," was the means, we are
told by Dr. Evans, •" of rescuing aa
individual from self-destruction, whose
mind had been harassed by the doc-
trine of Election and Reprobation."
" This is true glory," and deserves
more than a civic—an Evangelic—
crown.

Of the
^ 
Sermons now published for

the firs t time, the most interesting ate
a " Charge to the Minister and Ser-
mon to the People at the Ordination
of the Rev. Thomas Sadler, Horehao**,
July 31, 1814," and " a Sermon on
the Decease of the Rev. Sampson
Kingsford, of Canterbury, preached
at Worship Street, Sept- 1821." From
the former, we select with pleasure a
passage on a cc peaceful church :"

" Recollect that a peaceful church , or
a church in which a pacif ic spirit is pre-
valent , is a powerful recommendation of
reli gion to the worl d,

" Nothing has been more abused than
the revelation of Jeslis Christ ; some prk ^
claiming it to be an unintelligible mys-
tery, whilst others hold it up as a series
of ra pt ures and visions carry ing them
beyond the diurnal sphere of this presen t
world . Individual s who are too prej u-
diced to examine , or too indolen t to
make auy inquiry, stand aloof from such
exhibitions of reli gion , deeming it the
offspring of priestcraft or the instru *n£b£
of tyranny and dominat ion. This, I dui '
sorry to say, is the opinion entertained of
religion by a lar ge por tion of mankind }
Whereas , if you look in td the Neiir Tfcfc i
tament , it will be found , that rellgidki i$
the greatest blessing conferred on the
world. It is reasonable in its nature,
gentle in its spirit , and pacific in it^teiv*
dency. It ban ishes melancho ly by in-
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spir&ag cheer fulness. It prevent s misery
by the regulation of the passions . The
health of the human mind (it has been
remarked) requires that fut urity should
be gilded with the beams of hope and
expectatio n I And what does this more
effectually than true and lindefited reli-
gion ? —for it secures the happ iness of
the presen t by securing and promoting
Hie kind affections, whilst it points to a
reversion in the skies, * where there are
$oy& at God's right hand , and pleasures
for everm ore.' "—Pp. 535, 536.

From the latter , we tak e an ani-
mated passage in exposition and illus-
tration of the final sentence of Chris t
Qii his faithful serv ants :

*' M ark the expre ssions by which the
Saviour introduce s the reward of the

faithful servant —c Well done, thou good
4nd faith ful servant : enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord V Dn Dodd ri dge re-
marks , that ' here is an allusion to au-
ditors or spectators of any public exer-
cise to expr ess the highest applause when
any part had been excellently performed.
Bravely done ! conies something near it ,
hut is not equal ly elegant or forcible/
In this view of the subject the words are
replete with animation . They convey a
spiri t of decision in favour of the good
and faithful servant , high ly flattering to
the feelings, and which is easier to be
conceived than to descri be.

€t The eulogy conveys three dist inct
ideas , that of approbation , of admiration ,
and of triumph .

" I t is the language of appro bation.
As intell igent and moral agents , we form
our own judgment respec ting condu ct.
Forming a choice deliberat ely, we abide
by oar individ ual jud gment. But still
we seek the favourable opinion of others ;
^nd when we obtain it , we are invigorate d
in the path of duty ; aod the more intel-
ligent and worth y the charac ter , the more
valuab le the approbation . Indee d, the
j oy of Ms Lord is a pure aod perenni al
source of satis faction, because it implies
approbation of has views, of his temper ,
and of his conduct. This imparts a sen-
sat ion not to be delineated 5 it js a € joy
unspeakable and full of glory .'

" It is the languag e of admirati on.
When we perce ive a charac ter surmo unt -
ing the difficu lties of his situ ation , we
conameod the resolution and fortitude by
which he overcame them. No situation
is without its trials ; and official situa -
tions have trials peculiar to th em. Mi-
nisters of the gospel are in this respect
most critically circumst anced. They have
lpnestly avowed opinions and suffered for
U. Tlipy have pro-tested against the fa-
ahjp nal>ta vi^ea af the age . and inquired

displeasur e- They have reprehende d thfe
faults of their flock , and given offence.
A minister doing his duty cannot please
all . He will have erietnie s, hilt they will
not det er him fro m lira duty * He has
chalked out his path , which will be tr od,
den by him to the end of his jou rney .

" Oar blessed Saviour , who knew iohat
teas in man , is apprized of these diffi cul-
ties, and knows the energy required to
surmount them . Aware of the weakne ss
of our nature , and of the stren gth of
temptation , he can appreciate the resolu.
tion necessar y for the triumph to be
achieved over them. He is neither a
hard nor a severe M aster. Making al-
lowance for the imper fections of hu-
manity, he will form no unreas onable
expectations concerning his servants .
Admira tion is excited becaus e, all thing s
conside red, the disciple has done well.
He has been dete rmined and per severing ,
however others may have swerved from
the strai ght , undeviating line of rectitude .
Hence , havin g done well, he will enter
tnto the joy of his Lord I

" Lastly, it is the language of triump h.
Inde ed, the hi ghest tri umph may be in-
dul ged on this occasion. No one can be
ignorant of the exultation which one
party derives from success over an oppo-
site party . It is well known , that in
cases of victor y, the triumphant arm y
sends forth its acclamations to the ends
of the earth. In our triumph s over an
enemy with whom we have been con-
tending many a long year , loud and even
obstreperous is the exult ation . The
ringi ng of bells, the blaze of illuminat ion ,
and the shout s of the multitude are
heard , not in our metropolis only, but
throu ghout the nation *4i But t hese trium phs, however bois-
terous , are not comparab le to the tr i-
umphs of a moral victory . Her e is the
good and faithful servant, whether among
priv ate Christians, or ministers of the
gospel of Jesus Christ , contending suc-
cessfully with a more poten t enemy*
Among the foes over whdnA he has
achieved th 6 victory, are ignora nce and
vice in all their tre mendous rami fica-
tions. The disciple of Jesus , and much
more the minister of Christ , has to war
* not with flesh and blood*5 only- * but
with princi palities and powers , ami wick-
edness in high places/ The ameliora-
tion of his fellow-creat ures is the pri me
object of the Christian ministry. It is
God' s otvu work , and must be accom-
plished.

" And what a triumph arises from a
retros pective surv ey of what haa been
done in this great business by the faithful
minister of Jesus Christ I Maw jr imp^
factions are discernible ; wppy defects
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acknowledged and lamented * But on
the whole there has been an honest in-
tention a wholesome integrity. The
recollection of it recreate s his thought s,
delights his imagination , and invigorates
his heart : and it must be recollected ,
that this sentence of the Saviour is the
f ina l sentence ; it . is the ultimate sanction
of his Master , delivered at the termina-
tion of his course, and in the presence of
an assembled world. Its accen ts vibrate
powerfully on his ear ,—1 Well done , thou
good and faith ful servant , enter thou into
Uie joy of thy Lord .' "—613—616.

With his own compositions , Dr.
Evans has united in this volume, those
of several other writers , some original.
Amongst these we perceive some re-
spectab le verses in praise of Educa -
tion, by Mr. Edward Cox, of Liver -
pool. But the greatest curiosity of
this kind , is a sermon of the late elo-
quent Mr. Fawcett 's, which Dr. Evans
read , by request , on a funeral occa-
sion. From the description of it , as
" taken in short -hand' * by one gentle-
man , and " altered" by anothe r, we
were not prepared to expect a finished
specimen of the orat or's fascina ting"
style; and we suspect that it was one
©f the preach er's ju venile perform -
ances, and that it is ill-reported into
the bargain . There are still visible
the sparkles of Fawcett' s genius. We
lay the intro duc tion before the re&der *premisin g1 only that the tex t is 1 John
iii. 2, Ft doth not yet appear whet we
shall be.

cc Curiosity is the most univers al spring
of huma n actions ; by its vivacity dark
scenes are often cleared , and the beattti-
fulness of truth shed abroad. We are
most eager to discover what we Are for-
bidden to know. Whatever is secre t
will awaken curiosity, and set it on th ^
watch ; there is a wantonn ess in the hu-
man mind which leads us to wish for
what we cannot possess : the same ex-
tra vagance possesses us in what it does
not concer n us to know ; and it 3s this
which mak es us pry into futurity. Hence
the vener ation the ancients paid to au-
gury, orae tea, &c.,—fotft peace to the
tying proph ets ! The edenes of futurit y
are hidd en from us by a darkness no
huma n eye can penetr ate ; to complai n of
it wer e unj ust. Our powers were best
confined to make us virtuous and happy,
that our darkes t moments might have
hope, and t)hat the gaiety of to-day migh t
not be saddened by prospect of sorr ow
to-morro w -> and that wh«a Providence
wrote a dark sentence, humanity might
*>eaf it. it i» wisely, it Is kipdJy done ;

the hand which has concealed futurity
has hidden sorrow from us. ¦

" In oar views of futuri ty we feel ^a
anxiet y about the length of our days 9
but the object which strikes us jndgft*
and raises all our curiosity, is, the un-
seen World ! The wor ld mysterio us
is the most sublime idea which can strike
our minds , and much of its sublimity id
the darkness which hides it from lis ; all
its grandeur is conducte d in the most
profound silence ; reason 's clear est glasses
have not been able to describ e (descry} it *Ma ny travellers have been there ; but
none ever returned : the most lively wit
is but dark and vain conjecture . Imagi -
natio n looks with a straiued eye ; but not
of an object to be seen ! When the bell
mort ality tolls, we follow the mortal to
his home ! we see the body laid among
worms and dust : where is the spirit
gone ? Close shuts the grave , nor tells
one single tale. Perhaps there are spi-
rits continuall y about us; have charge
to keep our ways ; ward off dangers we
do not see. Those intimate companions
and familiar friends are perfect strangers
to us ; pro found silence is enjoined them .
Perhaps the spirits of our departed
friends visit us cont inually ; they tided
to tell us all their secrets,' but now tell
us none. Thus benighted, who shall
giv£ us information ? If any could tell
us of scenes beyond the grave , how we
should hear them ! When we see a dead
body, how we wish to know where the
spirit 's gone ! We ask it quest ions,
but it answers not. This profound se-
cresy of the mysterious state is what
makes futurity so very awful* How aw-
ful to plunge , at a venture , where we
know not ! It startles the most harden -
ed, it even shakes the virtuous heart .
Th at this mysteri ous darkness will ever
rest on the Wor ld of spirits , is no reflec-
tion on the goodness of God/ '^-Pp. 423
—429.

Accor ding to bis wonted familiar
manner with the public , I)r. Evans
speaks unre servedl y, but always kind-*
) yi of the living and the dead. One of
these notices may mislead the reader.
Hav ing inserted " a List of the Sub-
jects [and Preachers] of the Sailers *
Hall Wedne sday Evening Lecture
from 1795 to 1810/ * be remark s, in a
" Postscri pt/* that one half of the ini-
nUters are deceased , " whilst the tr uly
venerable Thomas Talle r, in the
92d year of his age, and long deprived
of his sight, is about tip take his f l ight
to a better world " p. 762* Now,
thoug h this was Wr itt en some months
ago, vve ar$ able to congratulate Dr .
Evans tha t tbe respectable gentleman
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Whom life names, now the Father of
tne Body of Dissenting Ministers, fs
aot only yet living, but able to take
part in the proceedings of the several
Dissenting associations, chiefly for
charitable purposes, with which he
lias been so long and so honourably
connected.

-A correct likeness of the author
will increase the interest taken in this
collection of his works by his numer-
our friends.
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Aut. III. — The Geography  of the
. Globe, conta ining a Description of
its several Divisions of Land and
Water : to which ere added, Pro -
blems on the Terrestrial and Celes-
tial Globes, and a Series of Ques-
tions f or Exa mination : designed
for the Use of Schools and Private
Families. By John Olding Butler,
Teacher of Writing, Arithmetic and
Geography. 12mo. pp. 368. Har-
vey and Darton. 4^. 6d.

MR, J. O. BUTLER is actively
following* the example of his

late excellent father [see Mon. Repos.
XVII. 5J1—674] in supplying our
schQols and families with improved
elementary books. Labour cannot be
more usefully or honourably applied.

This is an instructive and intertain-
^ng summary of " The Geograp hy of
the Globe :" it is generall y accurate ,
(as far as we have the means of as-
certaining, ) and like the late Mr. But -
ler's work s it communicates much
usefu l information , while it guards
against the prejudices which are so
apt to gro w upon young persons with
regard to ail countries but their own.

The follo wing extracts will shew the
plan of the work, and may be taken
as average specimens of its execution.

" Colony of the Cape of Good
Hope.

«* Situation . The territor y of the cape
of Good Hope , which lies between the
30th cleg, of S. latitude and th e southern
extremi ty of Africa , was but of small
extent when first formed by the Dutch
East I tidia Company. It now exten ds
500 roilea from E. to W. and nearl y 300
fro m N. to S. It belongs to Grea t Bri-
tain. The chie f place is Cape Town.

" Cape Town , at the head of Table bay,
and backed by a magnificent amphithea -
tre oi mount ain s, is large and populous ,
and the seat of the Bri t ish government .
The British East Imj iamen, and. in times

of peace, the ships of other iiatioris, *ajte
in provisions at this place, wheb outwar d
bound . , . .; i

" Bays. Table and False bays , and
that of Saldanha , which has the finest
harbour of southern Africa , is capable of
holding the largest fleets.

" Cap es. The cape of Good H ope, and
that of Aguillas.

" The southern promontory of Afncja
is a vast peninsular mass of rock y moun-
tains joined to the main land by a sandy
isthmus . Cape Aguillas is the extreme
southern point of A frica , being in 34 deg.
58 min. 30 seconds of S. laL The pas-
sage to the Eas t Indies by the cape of
Good Hope , was first made in 1497, by
Vasco de Gam a, a Portu guese. The dis-
covery was one of those events which
have most affected the fortunes of nati oqs
and individuals : the tide of commerc e
hav ing been thereby diverted from tlje
southern to the central and more north -
ern countries of Europe .

" Surface. The country roun d the
Cape has grand scenery , dis tinguished by
stupendous cliffs, rugged rocks , and spi -
ral-topt mountains. Some of the eleva-
tions are named from their configuration ,
the Table , (3500 feet high,) the Lion ,
and the Sugar Loaf.t( Climate. Thou gh the climate of the
Cape is generally salubrious , it approaches
to that of the torrid zone ; the greatest
cold in Jul y and August only producing
light snow on the summits of the luouu-
tains , and it is rarel y sufficient to render
nres even comfortable. . V So great ,* savs
a modern travelle r ,* * was the heat
while passing over the country , that I
could not touch without pain part of the
waggon which had been exposed to the
sun . and the thermometer was then at
100.'

" Products . The Cape produ ces wines*some of which are exported under the
name of Cape Madeira. . The celebra ted,
Constantia , the produce of two vineyar ds
only, is made at the village bearin g its
name . The country round the Cape
abounds with fragrant and beaut ifu l
plants , and the English green -house de-
rive s from it much of its exotic beauty.
The numerous , and elegan t families of
heaths and geraniums , with * their cr im-
son honours / and the fragrant and deli-
cate jessamine ,  ̂ are among the beaute-
ous ornaments which wq ow^ to Southern
A frica , whose entire Flora may be fairJ y
estimated at not less than ten thousan d.!

*' "- Mr. Campbell. " \ '
f  « her jessamine remote ? ' > J l i

Caffraia sends. • ' *
CowfErt' s Task, the Gard&i r (1 ; t

t " For this In for taMt ifln I atii iricR WfNl
to Messrs. Loddiges , who ha ve, in their



" Inhabitants, The name of Hottent ot
har iiitlic&ta b&m used proverbiall y t6
e*|press a want 6f decent and civilized
habits. There is reason , however , to
htfp e that , under the mild and re forming
influenc e of the Christian religion , and
of the arts of civilization now extended
to the m , the Hottentots will cease to be
a reproach to our nature . They are of a
mild and docile temper—one of the best
4'ttdiit ics for the reception of knowledge.

•< uf bimals. No country in the world
has a greater variety of animal s than
those found within the narrow compass
of ̂ ight degrees of latitude from the Cape .
In it exist the largest as well as the mi-
nutest in numerous classes of zoology.
The ostrich, the larg est bird , and the
creepe r , one of the smallest , known to
man ; the elephan t and the black-s treaked
mouse , the ohe weighing; 4000 pounds ,
the othe r about the fourth part of an
ounce ; the caroelopa rdalis, the tallest of
quadrupeds , and of the astonishing height
of 17 feet, and the little elegan t zenic, of
th ree inches.—are found here. In thi s
district , which may be called the mdna -
gerie of Africa, ar e the hippo potamus ,
the rhinoc eros, the an telo pe, th e beauti-
fully stri ped zebra, the lion, th e leopard ,
the panther , the tiger-ca t , the wolf, and
the hyaena. "—Pp , 214—217.

*c Ntew Holla nd , which has also the
more modern titles of Australia , Not asia ,
and Terra Australi s, is betwee n the In-
dian and Pacific oceans. It constitutes
the larges t island in the world , and in
size is only a fourth less than the Euro -
pean contin en t. The eastern coast , which
was explored by Captain Cook , is named
New South Wales , and has on it some
settlements , form ed in . 1786, for the re-
cept ion of British convicts whom the law
does not condem n to capital punishments ,or whose sentence the sovereign has mi-
tigated , and whom it is neither prud ent nor
human e to keep con fined in Great Britain.
Sydney town , the capital of New S. Wales ,is the seat of governm en t , and the chief
places for the convicts are Port J ackson
and Par amatta . ? The coast of New

del igh t ful garde n at Hackney, not less
than fourt een hundred species of Cape
plants now in cultiva tion . « The Bota -
nical Cabine t ,* a work publis hed by those
skilful hor ticul turalists , has many beau -
t ifu l coloure d delineations of the "exotics
of the Cape."

• " Botan y bay was at fi rs t intended
as the ir chief place of residen ce, but Port
Ja ckson was found to be a more eligible
situa tion. Botany bay, which is in lat.
34 S. and long. 150 E., was so named
from the variet y of plan ts found ther e.
Convicts were sent to the Brit ish Ameri-

Holland is barren, but U$. interior .$»
beautiful and fertil e, producing all the
species of vegetables known in Engla nd ,
wit h a variety of excellent fruits . The
princi pal river yet discovered is tjie
Hawke sbiiry,* which' emptie s itself inja
the Pacific N. of Port Jackso n. TSje na-
tives of New Holland Drobabhv anmv>arf»
nearer the brutal state than any other
savage s, having neither houses nor cloth-
ing. Civilization is, however , exten d-
ing itsel f under British influence , .and the
English settlemen ts are making rapid ad-
vances in knowledge and the comforts of
life. Schools have been formed , places
of worshi p erected , and Bible Societies
instituted for the re formation of those
sons and daughters of Brita in whom sfce
has been compelled to shak e off from her
bosom for their crimes.

" Van Diemen's Land , an island se-
parated from New Holland by Bass's
strait , about 90 miles wide, is diversifi ed
by hills and valleys."—Pp. 278, 279.

Since this volume was printed some
changes have taken place in the world .
The Emperor Alexand er of Russia is
succeeded by Nicholas ,+ and Braz il i$
separated from Por tugal , under tbe
Empero r Don Pedro .

John Hunter , to whom Mr. Butler
natural ly refers (p. 250) for an account
of the native American or Indian
tri bes, is denounced in the Ameri can*
journal s as an impostor , after having
been shewn in the drawin g-rooms and
at public meetings in London as the
newest curio sity.

Should not €€  Greece" have been a
distinct chapter from Turkey ? We
hope and trus t events will require th is
alteration in the next edition .

Outline maps would be useful to
such a work ; they need not be lar ger
than the page. The use of these will

can Colonies before their separation from
Great Britain. "

* c< The H awkesbiiry river is named
from the present Earl of Liverpool , who,
at the time of its discovery, was Lord
H awkesbury. " < *

+• By one of thos e state-mysteries which
for a time baffle all conjecture , Consta nt
tin e, the legitimate successor of Alex-
ande r , [Mon . Rep os. XX. 757 J hafe re-
signed his rights in favour of his younger
bro the r Nicholas. Commotions have
arisen in consequence , and Russia, even
Ru ssia, resounds with the cry of " Down
with the Radicals ," though the Rad icals
in this instance are the friends of legiti-
macy. Rev*
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be seen by consulti ng Dr. Aikinf s
*' England Delinea ted."

Is it tru e that " Dorsetshire , from
its mild air and fertile soil , isfcalfed
the garden of England" ? (P. 49.) Its
** spacious downs ," and , it might be
add ed, its sands , scarce ly answer tp
thi s description.

National character is not always
easily or safel y portrayed. What will
our American rea ders say of the fol-
lowing sentence ,, par t of a descri ption
of the " inhabita nts" of the United
States ? " There are good tale nt ,
which only wants opportunity for
shining, general information , and a
desire of knowled ge, with classical
learning , and a, larger share of sci-
ence." (P. 240.) But they will admit
that the u inhabitants " of England
lire not describ ed with a flat tering
penci l in these words— " Reluctant in
formi ng new acquaintances , taciturn
and reserved , they, notwithstanding,
often perform solid acts of friendshi p."
P. 53.

The religious freedom of the United
States of America warrants a stron ger
expression than , that *' every sect en-*
joys toleration :" there is no tolera -
tion but where there is a predominant
sect, which hap pily is not tolerated in
the United States.

But these are slight exceptions , if
exceptions at all, to the meri t of the
work , wh ieh we hare no doubt will
obtain a wide circulation and a stand -
ing name *
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Art . IV.— The Service at the Settle-
ment of the Rev. Edward Tag-art ,
as Minister of the Octagon Chape l,
Norwich, August } Oth, 1825. 8vo.
pp. 76* Hunt er. 2s.

THIS Serviee consists of an Intro -
ductory Pra yer by the Rev. W.

P. Scarg ill ; of an Addre ss to the Mi-
niste r by Mr. Edward Tay lor ; of the
Min ister 's Reply ; of the Charge , by
the Rev. W. Turner , of York ; and of
the Sermon , by the Rev. W. J. Fox.
The whole is a virtual answer to the
fear s of those that regard th e Cer e-
mony of Ordination as either super -
stitious or injurious to Christia n fre e-
dom. If any could complain of the
publication , it wouLd be such a» thin k
that there should be still some govern-
ment, and <?onseq(uentl y some degrees
oi power and authority, in the Chris -
tian Church. (Mr. E. Taylor says ii>

his plain and honest Address, «*In
the church of Christ there can be n#
degrees of power ,** &c j but he pro*
babl y means that there is no spiri tua l
power that is not derived from the
people.)

Mr. Turner 's excellent u Char ge"
contains , among many most useful
counsels, worth y of the stud y of all
young ininister s, the following judi -
cious advice , called for by the temp er
of the times :

cc You will not hesitate on all proper
occasions to "bri ng forward openly and
candidl y the opinions you have adopte d
upon those points with respect to which
Christian sects and parties differ. I have
no doubt th at on such occasions you will
be found read y and able to give a reason ,
3 satisfactory and sufficient reason , for
tW faith that is in yoiu But there is a
great and importan t distinction between
doctrinal pre aching and controversia l
preaching. It is one thin g to explain
and recommend your own views of the
doctrine of Scri pture , it is another to
attac k the opinions which you deem er-
roneous ; it is still another to mak e per -
sonal allus ions to the charac ter or condu ct
of those wha hold these opinions. The
firs t is frequently necessary , the second
occasionally,—the last , in my opinion,
never."—Pp. 43, 44.

In the Sermon , from 1 Tim. v. 8,
(!&,) The labourer is worthy of his
reward , Mr . Fox reminds the people
that thei r minister should be rewarded
by '* pecuniar y support , social kind -
ness, serious attention and zealous
co-operation/* These top ics are han-
dled with great ability . The firs t is
a delicate one, and, it appears , was
suggested to the preacher by some of
the congregation : he is, we think ,
successful in treating It , and we cannot
but wish that many of our congrega-
tions would consider what he says,
were it only in regard to common ju s-
tice. On the remaining points , he
shews himself to be a serious as well
as eloquent monitor ; and we cann ot
wish better for both minister and peo-
ple than that his fr iendly and Chris-
tian exhortations may (as we have no
doubt they will) be long practica lly
remembe red within the walls of the
Octagon at Norwi ch,—a building con-
secrated in the mind of every rro tes-
tan it Dissen ter, who is conversan t wi th
theological and biblical learning" , to
pure Evangelical religion and to uni-
versal reli^toa a liber ty*



A%t. Vi—«4Wte ( f̂ iemintmsaf 'Melaridy
their Causes ktid\ their ' Remedies ; ¦

« in a Letter to Sir Fra ncis Burdet t,
Ba rt. , M. P . By William Sturc b,
Esq. 8vo. pp. 64. Hunter. 1826:

THE. name of the author will be
sufficient pledge to a wide circle

of rea ders , that this pam phlet abounds
with correct knowledge , manl y sense,
comprehensi ve and enlightened viewa
of society, benevolen t Christian senti-
ments, and the tr ue princi ples of civil
and reli gious liberty . No one can
peruse it without feeling a strong con-
viction, both that the sole object of the
write r is to do good to the unha ppy
country to which it relates , and that
he has stated the real " causes" of the
miseries of Ireland , and that his pro-
posed " remedies " would in time work
a favourable chan ge. Mr. Sturch does
not tak e up the state of the sister
island upon report ; he has again and
again witnessed the actual condition
of its wre tched population 5 and he
has been natural ly led to inquire what
means would better that condition , by
the importan t and responsible statio n
which he occupies as one of the oldes t
and most active members of one of the
London Companies, (the Fishmong -
ers ',) which possesses very considerable
estates in Ulster *

In this Letter to the true -hearted
English Bar onet, Sir Francis Burdett ,
Mr . Sturch asserts the impor tance of
the connexio n between Great J8ritain
and Ir eland, and the necessity of their
union being cemented by their mutual
interest s ; and trac es the melanchol y
history of English misr ule in Ireland
from the time of Henry II , down wards.
To this long series of bad governmen t
he attri butes the evils, too obvious to
be overlooked , io the character and
condition of the Irish peop le.

*' — the sum of all is, that Irfxand ,
blest with a soil and climate well stilted
to the produc tion of all the necessarie s
of life, and many of its luxuries ; with
noble rivers , magnificent lakes , spacious
and commodious harbours , above all ,
With A PEOPLE NOT I N F R R I O R  IN COR -
PORE AL OR MEN TAL ABILITY TO ANY IN
Eur ope ; numbering amongst her sons
many illustrious characters whose names
adorn the pages of history in successive
ages, and having been connected with
Gr eat Britai n more than six hundred
pears, is yet , to this day , sa far as re-
£*rd s the great mass of her iiihabitto ts;

BOO&0AND :? 'UUfOgAAfftf OCT&lSS&Jill JkWk
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TCe t&uses - of all this pmseiy Mr.
Sturch considers to be tljte four fdl-
lowing—the re moval of whktoi, ^course , constitutes thfc re medies Which
he proposes :

1. u By far the most powerful and
univer sal ly operating cause of the
wretche d state of a great part of the
population of Ireland , appears to me t<*
be one which , althou gh its - ori gin and
its long continuance may possibly be
traced to the want of a good general
government , yet it is now beyond the
power of any government on eart h , to
remove ; and with which , indeed ,, the
state has no right whatever directly to
interfere , I mean , the too gener ally
prevalent custom of letting lauds, or as
it is usuall y called in Irelan d, and indeed
in some parts of Englan d, setting, or
permitting them to be underlet , in very
small holdings ,—at very high rents ,—to
needy persons ,—and upon long leases."
2. " The second great point to which I
would solicit attentio n, is intimate ly
connecte d with the first. I mean , the
universal instruction of the childre n of
the poor , without distinc tion of sects , in
the necessary arts of reading, writing,
and the first , rules of arithmetic , in the
simple princi ples of moral obligation ,
and in decent and regular demeanour.
I would add , as a matte r of no-' - tr ifling
monoetit , in the English language *"- 3.
" The third point of importan ce in consi-
dering the state of Ireland , is that which is
commonl y called Catholi c Emanci pation ;
and which has latel y so entirel y occupied
the publ ic mind. " 4. " The fourth es-
sential conside ration for the welfare of
both countries , and the last that I shall
advert to , is the entire consolidation of
the Executive branch of the Const itu tion
with that of Eng land ; the complete re-
form of the revenue laws ; the revision
of the system of interio r governmen t,
and the removal of the oppressions which
arise out of it; and the establish ment of
perfe ct freedom of trad e be tween the two
islands. " *

We have not room to explain m
what way Mr. Sturch would app ly
all his remedies , but must refer the
reader to the " Letter " itself, whidh
will ato ply reward the perusal . Wei
may briefl y observe , that his scheme
of " Catholic Emanc ipation " is, tha t
the Chu rch -lands in I rela nd should
be vested in Commissioners , who
should let them to the best ad vantage,
and divide the net procee ds according

/tewtffr ^^  ̂ U8
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to a prescribed scate amongst the resi-
dent and work ing felergy, and that
Uthe a and other churc h-claims should
be vviiolly abolished . This is rational
and equitable enough, thoug h, we fear
the clergy will meet the proposal with
the cry of sacril ege 1 With tithes ,
JMr. Sturc h would sweep away the
Regiura Bonum , (as it is improper ly
called—being in reality an annual
grant of Pkrliam eat,) constitutin g the
nation al endowmen t of Presb yterian
places of vvorship. For this he sug-
gests no subst itute : will not therefo re
the severa l Presb yteries cry out as
loudly as the clergy against such a
reform ?

On the general subject of Emanci-
patio n we are tempte d to extract one
admirable passage , and we are sorry
that we cannot extr act more :

" That six parts out of seven in any
country should be absolutely shut out
from all ehance of the occupation of the
higher offices in the state , and should
continue, duriug two centuries , to be
excluded fropa being eligible to represent
any. part of the community in Parlia -
ment, besides being subject to a variety
of other iucouvepiences and disabilities ,
for no other reaso n than their differing in
some of the ir religious opinions from the
seventh part , which seventh par t, be it
remembered  ̂ are infinitely divided in opi-
nion amougst themselves, is, sure ly, a
state of things which would excite the
utmost astonishmen t if related for the
fi rst time to any persons accustomed to
the use of reason. But that these insult -
ing, degrading , and discouraging disabi -
lities should be suffered to con tinue in
force against so vast a majority of the
inhabitants of that country, , and should
be obstinatel y defended as just and ne-
cessary , after their ' pea ceabl e and loyal
demeanour " had been publicl y acknow-
ledged by the legislature , and stat ed as
a reason why * it is f i t  that those many
restraints and disabilit ies to which other
subjects* of the realm are not liable \ shall
be discontinued,' a?nd afte r they had given ,
and professed themselves c still ready to
give every pledge that can be devised for
their peaceable demeanour and un condi -
tional submission J Oythe la ws> is an enor -
mity that would exceed all belief, if it
were not perf ectly notorious and indis-
putable.

" That any people so unjustl y and ig-
nominiousl y treate d should be perfectl y
contented , is impossible. That the whole
of *o large a body should , under these
circumstances , continue to be uniforml y
peaceable and loyal. 13 not to be expect-

ed. Dangerous insurrections have ac-
cording ly arise n, a&d it i$ greatl y to be
feared, that if justice shall continu e to
be pertinaciou sly denied * rebellion s of a
more alarming charac ter wiH succeed,
accompanied with ail those hor ror s at
which I have slightly hinte d in the be-
ginning of this tetter.

cc But 1 feel ashamed of attemptin g to
terrif y my countr ryi&ea into an act of
justice . I would much rather appeal to
the noble r feelings of their hear ts. \
would call their attention to the right
that every man possesses by Natu re , a
rignt uncoutroulable by human laws, to
worship God according to the dictat es of
his conscience ; and the injustice of inter -
fering with the exercise or that ri ght , by
civil disabilitie s and privations. I would
remind them tfe &t the Irani an mind ought
to be free as air in the investigation of
truth , in the acquisitio n of every kind of
knowledge, and in the app lication of it ,
by every individual , to bis own use and
benefit , and in the diffusion of it , for the
benefi t of others . In a word , I would
urge my fellow-suhjects to the practic al
assertion of religious liberty in its most
per fect form .

^For 1 wish it to be clearly under -
stood , that it is upon this ground alone,
and not from any partial ity to the Ro-
mish faith , that 1 advocate the cause of
Cat holic Eman cipation. If the question
were about religious truth , I should cer-
tainly lift up my voice against the reli-
gion of Rome, as a corruption of the
best and purest religion that the world
Bave ever known . I find it difficult to
believe that Newspaper report , in which
you, Sir , are mad e to say , in the House
of Common s, that * all religions are
good ;' but if you did say so, you pro-
babl y meant , th at in every form of reli-
gion there is something good, and in that
sense the assertion may perhaps be trtie ;
for it would certainly require great in-
genuity to teach reli gion, and above all
the Christian religion, in any form , so
as entirel y to leave out that which is the
gre at end , the sum and substance of all
religious , the moral precepts ; and what -
ever of these are retain ed must be good.
But no religion can be said to be good,
the very ground and leading princi ple (A
which ia bad . The religion of the wor-
shipers of Jugge rnaut , which teaches its
unhappy votarie s to destroy their bodies
f©r the salvation of their souls, cannot be
good. And the reli gion of Rome, which
lays it down as a first pr inciple, that all
men must be iu commun ion with its bi-
shop, and must believe all its doctr ines,
without presu ming to inquir e whether
they are true or false, on pai n of eter nal
damnation to all who shaji dissent , caa-
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no**? good* *ee*»e it dire ctly tends to
reduce the human itfind to the j *iQ3t ab-
ject, disgracefu l, a,nd pern icious thr al-
dom. It is, therefo re, ' of the highest
importanc e, that all the real frien ds of
mank ind shoul d unite in resisting and
opposing it;  not by force , but by rea-
son ; not by penal statut es, but by every
genero us and Christian endeavour to as-
sist the diffusion of light , and to facilitate
the progr ess of moral and religious
KNOW LEDGE. "'*^Pp . 44—48.
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Art . VI —England Ensla ved by  her
own Slave Colonies. An Address
to the Electors and People of the
United Kingdom. By James
Stephen , Esq. 2nd edition, 8vo.
pp. 68. 1826.

Art. VII — Third Report of the Com-
mittee of the Society f or the Miti -
gation and Gradual Abolition of
Slavery throu ghout the Brit ish.Do-
min ions. Read at a Special Meet-
ing °f the Members and Friends of
the Society, held (on the 21 st of
December 9 1825J fo r the purpos e of
petitioning' P arliament oh the Sub-
ject of Slavery. Wit h Notes and
an Appendix. 8vo. pp, 3&. Print -
for the Society, J Iatchard and Son .
1826.

WE shoul d sicken as we surv ey
the miseries under which hu-

man nature groans, if we did -riot also
behold the mighty mass of intellect
which is at work for man 's redemp-
tion. Negro - slavery is the darkest
stain upon the character of modern
times ; but thi s is relieved in the eye
of Chri stian philan thropy by the no-
ble efforts that have been and are
made, fro m motives of pure huma -
nity, for wiping away the opprobrium
from the face of civilized nations.
These efforts may be as'ci-ifeed to the
Society named in the second of thesti
arti cles, which is less known than it
deserves to be;, and is far from ade-
qua tely support ed in a pecuniar y way
by the prof essed friends of negro-
emanci pat ion.

fhe abolition hf the Slave-tr ade
wa& a signal triun&p k of humanity,
achieved by the short -lived adminis-tr at ion under the ever-to-be honoured
Charles forhes JFOx . It is mehtad Kriyto reflect how little has been dtaxesince -thaf period for betterin g ' Hiecondition of the Blacfce. '

' ¦"¦ No less than eighteen years have
elapsed Since Pa rliament, rn voting tins
Siave-tarad  ̂ to be contr ary to ju stice and
hmnacifcy, virtually ireeorded the moral
title of those oppresse d and degraded
human beings to their freedo m ; for it is
plain, that a bondage iniquitously im-
posed cannot be rightfully prolonged.
Necessity alone could justi fy 4he delaying
for an hour the full restit ut ion that was
due to them ; and such a necessity w®»
accord ingly alleged. It wias asserted ¦ j&aet
a sudden enfr aochisemettt was dan gerous,
and that therefore progre ssive meaus
must be employed.

" But how did we fellow up those
views ? Sixteen times had the sun run
his annual course, and stnti beheld ail
these victims of injustice tcfilimg like
brutes under the drives, m aJl th  ̂ mo-
ral filth ox slavery, and all the darkness
of paga n ignor ance ; tortured at discre-
tion with the treme Adoua lasb of the
cart-w hip, sold like catt le in a market ,
and condemned at the owner's will to a
perpetu al exile from their native homes,
their wives, their J iusbauds , their pa-
rents , aaad their children . A bandned
thous and at least of hap less infants had
in the mean time been bom of [the en-
slaved feinales in our colonies ; #nd how
had they been treated ? Exempted from
that state which it was held so hard and
dangerous to alter ? Educ ated in Chris-
tian princi ples ? Pr epared for exercisin g
when adults the Tights and duties of free
men ?—No : but left to learu idolatry
from their parents , and their duties from
the drive r 's whip ; and to hand down
the vices and the miseries of slavery,
with the alleged difficult ies and dangers
of correcting them to other generations. "
England J2nslaved, r >. 4.

In 1823, ia consequence of the ex-
ertions of the Anti-Slavery Society,
the casmof the Negroes was brought
before tne Par liament , when His Ma-
je sty's Ministers moved Resdlittib tis,
which were unanimously carr ied,
pledging the country to measures of
amelioration. Bat, alas I it ivas fore-
seen that the resolutions would be
nugatory, since the plan vf the go-
vernment was merel y t0 recommend
the improvements that were contem -
plated to the Colonial Assembles.

*c The experienced friends of the Slaves
must have lost their memories or their
understandi ngs , if they had entertaine d
a hope that such a Course would produc e
&ny good effect. They saw in it , if not
frustration and positive mischief , at least
certain disappointment aud delay. Be-
coouoendation to the Assemblies!! Why>



the experiment had been tried repe ated-
ly, during a period of twenty-six years ,
as ivell before as after the abolition of
the Slave-trade ; and had unifo rml y and
t6tally failed. The Crown , the Parlia-
ment , and that far more influenti al body,
the West -India Committee of this coun-
try, with Mr. Ellis at the head of it , had
all recommended , supplicated , and even
menace d, hi vain. Not a single Assem-
bly had deigned to relax one cord of
their rigorous bondage ; or to adopt a
single measure that had been propos ed
to them for the tempora l or spiritual
benefi t of the Slaves , except in a way
manifestl y evasive , and plainly intended ,
as wel l as proved by experience , to be
useless ; while some of those inexorab le
bodies had even met the solicitations of
their Sovere ign, and the resolutions of
the supreme legislature , with express re-
jection and contempt . Recommendation
to the Assemblies!!I to the authors of
every wrong to be redressed ! of every
oppression to be miti gated ! to Slave-
masters , tfhe representat ives of Slave-
masters , hardened by familiarity with
the odious system in which they have
been long personal ly engaged, and sur-
rounded with crowd s of indi gent and
vulgar Whites , to whom slavery yields
a sordid subsistence , and the degradation
of the Black s is privilege and respect !
You might as well recommend toleration
to Spanish Inquisitors , or Grecian liberty
to the Turki sh Divan ." England En-
slaved, p. 5.

In Jama ica, as we learn fro m the
speech of the Governor , just brought
over, not a single step has been taken
in compliance with the instructions of
Government : and the same re mark
may be made with regard to all the
other colonial legislatures , without an
exception . (Report , p. 6.) 

^
The As-

semblies defy the Government and the
people of England , and without some
fu rth er interfe rence the cause of the
Negroes is hopeless .

The only spot in which the mea-
sures of ministers are att empted to be
carried into effect is Trinidad , which ,
happ ily for this end  ̂ has no legislative
assembl y. Here , too, all is done by
compulsion , and by unwilling agent s,
who ar e actuat ed , it is to be feared ,
more b y the spirit of the other islands
than by that of the authorities at
home.

Since the last discussion in Parli -
ament , many new facts hav e come, to
light with respect to the state of the
negroes. The pro ceedings of the Fis-
cstFof Berb ice, for instance , havfe been

pub lished , and a trul y notable illus-
tration they are of the pr ivileges which
the planters sometimes boas t that they
have conceded to the slaves. One of
these is, that such as are aggrieved
may comp lain to a magistrate : but
mark the hum anity of the law ! If
the magistrate , himself a plante r and
slave-holder , shall jud ge the compla int
unfounded , he is empowered at his
discretion to punish the complainant ,
by sending him to the whi p. Report,
p> 10.

We refer the re ader for a full un-
d erstandin g of this melanchol y subj ect
to the pamp hlets before us, and espe-
cially to Mr. Stephen 's " Address ,"
which is one of the ablest and most
effective expositions of a political sub-
ject which ever came before the pub-
lie. It is admirab le as a specimen of
composition ; mor e admirable as an ef-
fusion of humanity and Ch ristian bene-
volence. The Master in Chancery feels
that in his ar gument he stands upon
high ground ; and from the eminen ce
to which he is raised by the growin g
stren gth of the cause , by the support
of government and the co-operation
of the peop le, he hurls down weapon
after weapon , of reason and of iron y,
drawn fro m political expediency and
from Chris tian dut y, which the sup-
porters of unqualified slaver y will find
it impossible to repel or even to parry .
As far as reasoning extends , the day
is won.

Mr. Stephen calls upon all classes
of his countr ymen to come forward
and strength en the hands of Govern -
ment in this righteous cause , by their
declarati ons and petitions . What pi-
ous man can resist the following ap-
peal ? .

" Servants of God , of every description ,
my last and surest appeal is made to you.
Of whate ver faith you are , Churchme n,
Dissenters , Catholics , Theists of every
kind ; if you believe that there is a God,
the common Parent of the human rac e,
who deli ghts in justice and mercy, behold
a cause that demands your strenuous sup-
port. The Slave-masters would cra ftily
divide you. They would avail themselves
of your theolog ical differences ; and es-
pecial ly would persuade you , if they could ,
that those who earnestl y maintain th is
cause of God and man, are all fanatics
and enthusiasts. But what creed will be
found to countenance a system like thei rs ,
when its true nature is developed ? Even
the Mahom etan faith proscribes it, though
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Ui a much milder fonm , except as a scourge
for mibelievers*

"Wha t then I is it push ing religious zeal
too far to say th at innocent fellow-crea-
tur es ough t not to be left in a perpetual
hered itary Slavery ? that unoffending men.
women, and childre n, ough t not to be de-
prived of all civil and humau ri ghts , and
condem ned to toil for life  ̂ like cattle ,
under the whips of the drivers ? Is it en-
thu siasm, to hold that a Slavery so ri go-
rous as to have destro yed thousands and
tens of thousands of its victims in our
Sugar Colonies , and which is still so fatal
tha t the most prolifi c of the human race
cannot maintain their numbers in it ,
ought to be lenified by law ? Is it fanatU
cism, to regard a bondage imposed by ac-
knowledged crime , as one that cannot he
rightfull y protracted , and fastened on the
proge ny for ever ? Then let religion and
wro ng, reli gion and cruelt y, reli gion and
mu rd er, shake hands .

"To such of you as are deeply impressed
with the tru th and importance of the doc-
trines peculiar to Christianity , and zealous
for their propagation , and to such of you
as are accustomed to observ e and recog-
nize the hand of Divine Providence in
the government of the world, there is
much more that I could wish to say. I
might appeal to the princi ples you hold
most sacred , for the duty of lending your
aid to reform an imp ious systjem which
shuts out the light of the Gospel , an% vio-
lates in the grossest manner all its pre -
cepts ; which keeps in a cruel thraldom
the minds , as well as bodies , of its un-
for tunate victims ; and adds to its other
enormities anti- Chri stian persecution. I
might shew the inconsistency of the cha-
ritable efforts you are making to convert
your fellow-creatu res in the most distant
and uncivilized reg ions of the globe, while
you suffer your fellow-subjects to be kept
in pagan darkness , and the vilest moral
degradation , not by choice, but by com-
pulsion , throug h a domestic tyrann y which
your own powe r , within your own terri -
tories , impiously upholds. I might prove
to your entire conviction how hopeless it
is that the poor Slaves in general should
be made Christians , in more than name ,
by any means that have been adopted , or
can be used , without raising the ir tem-
por al condition .

" Man y of you also , I doubt not , might
be stron gly impressed by a clear and com-
prehen sive view of that wonderful chain
of event s , which indicates , as plainl y as
events unexplained by Revelation can in-
dicate , to human eyes, the han d of Di-
vine Pr ovidence aveng ing the wrongs of
the poor enslaved Africans , and favouring,
I tr ust , our feeble efforts for the ir deli-
ver ance. The < signs of the times * are

in this respect well worth y of the. cai'efql
observation of every pious mind ; and it
is no presumption to deduce ftfpHf them,
not a new rule of conduc t , but eonfetaafc -
tion and encouragement in a purpose pre-
scribed to us by the clearest princi ples of
Christian duty.

" But I think it best to absta in at pre ?
sent from these important and interes ting
top ics. To do any just ice to them here ,
would be to extend too far the length of
this address. M y views on some of them
are alread y, though partially, before the
public ; and I hope ere long to present to
the religious friends of our cause, in a se-
parate publication , a defence of the Bible
against the foul charge of its countenan -
cing Colonial Slavery ; to which I propose
to add a summar y of those very extraor -
dinary facts and coincidence s that indi-
cate , to my firm conviction , a purpose of
Divine Providence to avenge , and I trust
also to deliver , the long-oppressed Afri -
can race .'*—England Ens laved, pp. 65—67.

Alread y the call has been heard and
obeyed * Hundr eds of petitions in fa-
vour of the negroes have been poured ,
and are still pouring' , into the Houses
of Parliament ; many fro m large towns,
some from corporations , and a few
from counties. Man y more will, we
doubt not , attest to the legislature and
the world the inextingu ishable hatre d
of slaver y which is native to the hearts
of Englishmen .

The Dissentin g Ministers of the Three
Denominations hav e presented unani -
mous petitions in concurrence with the
general feeling. The Deputies from
the Dissenting congregation s have at
least talke d of petitioning . The Com-
mittee of the more act ive " Protestant
Society" have resolved on petitions ,
and published their resol utions ; they
have also recommended to congreg a-
tions , in connexion with them , to send
up separate pet itions , of the expedi-
ency of which we have some doubts.
The q uest ion is, how the grea test sum
of influence is to be obtained . And
we cannot but think that the proper
answer is, '* Go to the legislatur e in
lar ge masses , or with the authority of
recognized bodies. This is not a mea-
sure that belongs to Churc h men or
Dissenters , or Catholics ; it belongs to
Aii^, Unite in the purs uit of it , for
this very union will be stren gth ."

Some of the petitions may , and pro-
babl y will, be unwise ; so we, at leas t,
should denomina te any which may
pra y for immediate emanci pation , or
overlook the claims of the planters to

Remeixs.̂ ^Stephen vn NegrcSla tof ry. 117



POETRY.

LINES TO THE FIRST PRIMROSE OF THE YEAR,

CHii iB of the early year,
Tby storm y lullab y

Sweeps o'er my ear
In the rude wind' s wintr y sigh.

Thou look'st in beauty forth ,
To tell the tale of spr ing.

Ere yet the North
Has unfurled his cloudy wing—

In other zones to reign,
Throug h polar pines to roar ,

And lash the main
On the sullen arctic shore .

The winds thy cradle rock ,
To their stern mel<$ly,

As if to mock
At th y pale fra gility.

Yet there thou bloomest on,
Like worth by sorro w tried ,

Rearin g its crown
'Micf the storms of time and tide.

And looking to the sky,
Wher e all suck flowers shal l wave

CNo more to die)
In the wind s beyond the gra ve.

Creditor Feb . 20, 1826.

All, that live must tas te of sorrow—
The golden clouds of to-day,

Ere the sirn shall aris e to-morro w,
Will be passed , like a dream , away ;

And the hopes which fro m time we borrow ,
Are wrought of a fr ail world 's clay.

Ah, vainl y the hear t reposes
On the visions of lifer s young morn !

M any hearts , ere its evening closes,
Will be left to bleed forlorn :

The tear is the dew of its rqsea,
And the rose is the hr itfe of the thora.

STANZAS.

118 Poetry.—Lines to €he First Primw &e t>f tke Ye<sr.—Stanzas.

benefi ted, and that , with the concur ,
re nee and co-operation and satisfact ion
of all parties , human natur e naay be
vindicated , Chr istian ity may gain a tr i-
umph in the recovery of nearl y a mil-
lion of human beings to happ iness,
and the English name may be resto red
to its due honours in the eyes of the
whole world.

compensa tion. All that we con tern *
plate is such steps In favour of the
Negroes as shall civilize and chr istian ize
them, and pr epare them eventual ly far
freedom , and that not in opposition to
their masters , but in pr omotion of thei r
ultimate interes ts ; so that in ike event
the proprietor and the slave , the co-
lony and the mother -country, may be



Poetry.— Wh* Song of Moses. 1W

But grief is the fire of trial ,
The gold o£ the soul to prove ;

And over this frail life's dial
Many shadows of pain mast move,

Ere the heart be a crystal vial
For the waters of life above.

Afas, for the chains that bind us,
For the souls that are earthl y still !

Alas , that the days behind us
Should the thoug hts of immortal s fill—

That the tears of this world should blind us
To the light of the parad ise-rill !

Credit on *

THE SONG OF MOSES.
Exod. xv. 1—21.

The horse and the rider are thrown in the sea,
And Is rael , escaped fro m her bondage , is free—
Jehovah has conquer ed—to Him I will raise
The song that burst s forth fro m my heart in His praise
The arm of our God was oar safety alone ,
That arm has the hosts that purs ued us over thrown ;
The God of our fathers has fought on our side,
And Pharaoh struck down in the pomp of his pride ,
His chariots and horsem en, o'erwhelmed by the waves ,
Have sunk in the deep ocean's fathomless graves !
Thy hand , O Jehovah , is glorious in fight *And n one can resist its omnipotent might ;
The foe that rose up in his pride against Thee
Thou hast scatter ed, and drown 'd in the depths of the sea.
As stubble dispers ed by the wind , so the breath
Of Thy wrath in a moment has swept them to death ;
The monarch himself , his chief capt ains and hosts ,
Lie entombM in the Red Sea that washe s their coas ts.
The b last of Thy power divided the flood s
And the billows , ascending on either side, stood
Like mountains of water , unseal abl y steep,
High walls of defence in the midst of the deep.
Exul ting in triump h the enemy cried ,
" I will follow—overtake —al l the spoil will divide ;
M y lust in their ru in shal l rio t its fill ,
The sword I unsheathe —the slaves I will kil l V9

The breath of Thy spiri t blevtf strong on the waves ,
They cover ed that host in thei r fathomless graves -y
Like lead they sank down in the depth of the sea ,
And Israel  ̂ redeem ed from her bondage , is free .
O Jehovah , our God , \vho with Thee can compare ,9Midd t the gods of the earth , or the gods of the air ?
Whose glory or greatness is equal to Thine ?
Whose deeds are so glorious , whose power so divine ?
Thou str etch'd out Th y hand from the gloom of the cloud—
The eart h deep engul pVd them -r-the sea was their shroud .
The natio ns shal l hear, and with trembling shal l own ,
Almighty the Powe r, which our foes has overthrow n :
The arm of the valian t unnerY 'd- shal l declin e,
And hosts stand in motionless drea d, Lord , of Thiirc .



ith# pfinces of Edom in ter ror shal l quak e, ; f i >
The knees of thy mighty men , Mo&b, shall sfaike,
Thy sons, Palestina , droo p hopeless in woe,
And Canaan \nelt from His presence as snow*
Thou hast rescued Thy people from slaver y *s yoke,
Thy merc y the chain of their vassal age broke ;
Tho u wilt lead them triump hant th ro ' deserts and seas ,
To the land fix 'd as theirs iii Th y changeles s decre es—
The land of long- pro mise, where , placing thy throne ,
Thou reignest Almight y, and rei gnest alone !
The horse and the ride r are cast in the sea,
And Israel , escaped fro m her bon dage, is free—
mf ehovah has conquer ed—to Him I will raise 

^ 
'

The song that bursts forth from my heart in His praise .
J« B.

Rotherham , Februa ry 3, 182*6.

This morn , dear Emma. ! swiftly too , I ween ,
Advance the promis 'd hours of gay nineteen ,
And soon—may Heav 'n indul ge a parent 's prayer—
Shall woman's honour ed duties be th y care .
Full many a sun has pour 'd the morning ray,
Since las t my verse would hail th y natal day :
And now , or ere life's ev*ning shades pre vail,
Ere memor y sleep, and though t and language fail,
Fain would I ask , once more , the rh ymer 's art ,
A father 's favouri te wishes to impart ,
That woman , matron , fr iend, each dear relatio n,
To thee be, Heav 'n-endow 'd, a blest vocation ,
Till Time present thee , virtuous , kind , and sage,
The guicV, the exemplar of another age.

j . t. a

Samuel Pa rkes , Esq. [Mon . Repos.
XX. 752.]

Mr. Samuel Paukes was the eldest
son of Samuel and Hannah Parkes , of
Stourbridge , in Worc estershire , and was
born there on the 26th of M ay, 1761.
At the age of five years he was sent to a
pre paratory schooJ in the town , and dur-
ing the time of his dail y attendance at
this infant seminary , Mr. Kemb le's com-
pan y of itinerant performe rs were at
Stourbrid ge, and played in a capacious
barn to a large auditory ; the success of
the company being great , they staid in
the town several months , and Mr. Kem-
bJe sent his daug hter to the same school.
This child was afte rwards the celebrated
Mrs. Siddons . At the age of ten , he
was sent to a school kept by the Rev.
Stephen Addingtou , at M ark et Harbo-

ISft Obituary:—Samuel &arke& Msht.

VERSES
To a Daug hter on the comp letion, j &f  her Eighteent h Year*

OBITUARY.
i

rough , in the count y of Leicester. For
this gentleman Mr. Parkes always ex-
pressed strong f6elings of respect and
obligation for the instructions he had
received from him , but how long he re-
mained with him does not appear ; but
when removed from school, he ret urned
home and was in his father 's busine ss,
that of a groce r , till he settled for him-
self. In 1790 , while living at Stour-
brid ge, Mr. Parkes was active in esta-
blishing a pub lic libr ary in the town , and
was the pres ident for some years ; about
the {tame time he was engaged in the
managemen t of the erection , of a chapel
for Unitarian worshi p; indeed he always
felt a lively interest for the \ayelfare of his
nat ive place . About the year 1793, -M r.
Parkes went to reside at Stok e upott
Tr etot, wher e he began business  ̂ afr a



soap boiler, ami from this lime he dated
his commencement of chemical pursuits.
la 1794 he married Miss Twamley, of
Dudley. Ruririg the time he lived at
Stoke, in consequence of there being no
place for Unitarian worship, Mr. Parkes
had a private service in his own house
every Sunday* which was attended by
many of his friends from the neighbour-
hood. In 1803 Mr. Parkes came to settle
in London as a manufact uri ng chemist .
In 1805 he published the first edition of
the Chemical Catechism [M. Repos. I I..
30]; in 1809, th e firs t edition of the Rudh
merits of Chemistry . In 1810 lie was active
in forming the Christian Tract Society.
In 1813 Mrs. Parkes died quite suddenl y,
while Mr. P. was on a journey in the
North , and a memoir of her written by
himself will be found in the Mon. Repos.
PX. 68, 114]. In 1815, Mr. Parkes pub-
lished his first edition of the Chemical
Essays, in nve volumes, I2mo. [M. Repos.
X. 586\] In 1817 , the Highland Society of
Scotlan d voted Mr. Parkes a piece of plate
for his Essay on Kelp and Barilla, which
was printed in the transactions of the Soci-
ety. This year Mr. Parkes was very active*in conjunction with the late Sir Thomas
Bernard , la endeavouring to obtain a re-
pea] of the Salt duties, and published a.
small work entitled " Thoughts on the
Salt Laws," and soon after published
" A Letter to Farmers on the Use of
Salt hi Agriculture." He also received %
piece of plate from the Horticultural So-
ciety of Scotland, for a paper sent to
them on the uses of salt in gardening.
After so many years of assiduous labour,
he had the satisfaction, in 1825, of seeing
his endeavours to benefit his country
crowned with success by the entire repeal
of this tax, to accomplish which he began
to write twenty years before, and he re-
ceived with no small degree of pleasure
letters from different parts of the country
thanking him for his exertions in this
useful cause. In 1820, Mr. Parkes pub-
lished a second edition of the Rudiments
of Chemistry, and in thia year was ac-
tively engaged in the trial of Severn and
Co., in which were examined almost the
whole of the leading chemists of the
country, In January 1822 , the tenth
edition of the Chemical Catechism was
published, and ia 1823, a new edition of
the Chemical Essays, in 2 vols. 8vo., aud
about the same time an improved editionof the Rudimen ts. It was very gratifyingto Ai r. Parkes to know that his differe nt^works had been translated into the Ger-man , French , Spanish and Russian lan-guages, besides many editions publishedin America. In Spain and Germany the
Chemical Catechism is the standard che-nucal work Ui the public schools. Hewaa constantly engaged ia correcting his

works, and at the time of hi* death had
three new edition* preparing for the
press. In June 1825, Mr. Parkea went
to Edinburgh and was there taken UL
and attend ed by the first medical prac-
titioners of that city : his illness, how«*
ever* became so severe and ajarrjung
that his son-in-law, Mr. Hodgetts, has-
tened to him, and , as soon as it was con-
sidered prudent , he removed him to Lon-
don by easy stages. The disease had be-
come too deeply seated by this time to
be eradicated, and his family had the
pain of watching him fast sinking away
from his sphere of usefulness. He was
attended by Dr. Babington , Dr. Farr,
Dr. Bright and Sir Astley Cooper ,, . but
medical skill was useless and unable to
alleviate his acute and severe sufferings,
sufferings which none but those who wit-
nessed could imagine ; but throughout
the whole of his illness he was never
heard to repine, and expressed the most
lively pleasure at receiving the visits of
his numerous friends : indeed , the last
sentence he uttered only a few hours
before his death , was to thank a friend
standing by him for his kindness in com-
ing to see him, and he was constantly
talking of the attentions he received.
But, alas! his friends only alleviated for a
time his pain ; his valuable life was not at
their disposal ; and after a severe struggle
ot eight and forty hours this affectionate
parent, valued friend and useful member
of society, closed his active life on the
23rd of December, 1825.

{Mr. Parkes contributed several papers
to this work : on tbe Indestructibility of
Matter, IV. 20 and 711, and V. 175 ; an
extended Obituary account of his father,
VI. 431 ; an interesting description of a
" Visit to Birstal, Dr. Priestley's Native
Place '' XI. 274, &c, &c. Ed.]

1825 . Dec. 28, at Moretonhampstead ,
in the 70th year of his age, Mr. John
Trelj eaven. There were many qualities
in the character of this excellent man
which entitled him to peculiar

^ 
respect,

and rendered his death the occasion of no
common sorrow. The natural strength
of his mind, the soundness of his jud g-
ment, and the strict inflexible integrity
which marked his whole conduct * gave
him an influence seldom possessed by
persons who move in a much higher
sphere, and little capable of being un-
derstood by those who had not the pri«*
vilege of witnessing it. In no instance,
perhaps, has the superiority of moral
distinctions to all that rank and great-
ness and wealth can bestow, been more
nuequivocally proved. Believing that
those enlarged views of religion, of its

Ohiluary.~S * P arkes,: B *4: *~Mf . John, treleaven. \$k
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cfctetiftteS ari d it3 duties , which recotfi -
ntendetf themselves to hb ' Be'ritas 'Md
tfls^ritttgr taind' , we?6 sftpr einely ha~
jidhrtdttt , be took care tft jit his heart
Should beat witness to their calm and
3teat!y aiid habitual effi cacy. He knew
Bow td conten d earne stl y for the prin-
cijiies Which he had Embraced , without
being trti nrintff&l of his own Weakness
jfnd fallibility i and he rejoiced to behold
iti every class of Christians brigh t and
Beautiful example* of Christi an virtue .
The spiri t of tmostentatio as, cheerful
pietf which distin guished hitn id the
Earner day s, and atf iidst the more active
^cefteis tiF his life, did not forsak e him
wiieir his head was silvered with the
fltiudtff g of age , and it strikin gly tils-
jflayed itself thi 'ough the period of his
d&illn#. fits faft ifrg strength amtott nfced
riiai the time 6f  Ms departure wHs at
fta t td t  aM ht* could tef him dowii ih
jteffcfe ; fofr he w#s nt>t afraid to dfie.
De^th entered his chamber , and was
weidonied by hitn as a rnesse nge* frcfm
f o e  ihrdite 6i ine^cy, sefit to fell him
twat the seasoli of his tiial and labou r
w£s Over , and that Ms regard \v*as read y.
fi* that h6usfe of pray er which so \cmg
s&M hini a humble and dev»#ut wor -
stoipter , bdivi iVg dowh h^foYe the Majest y
of rfeavdti , Wt thlri those Wa lls which so
ciiFtfe^ î esmtiidM td h1fe he^rit felt a&A ani-
liiatlti fc ti^teg of ^f^, hf r̂ tSttuf ral hats
liSft a rt>ia tfc&t taih tidt feaisiljr %>e filled
lip. May flie affect ionate tnbnttet Who
grieves for the loss of iiei* fctfty, 3ier 6011ft-
selldf1, her friend, find comfort in the
tfnfe promises of the \Vtdta  ̂ Go& 1
Adcii While hfe childre n tnttgfc ov&t the
itfeVnot  ̂of a &thei^, by Vviit>se |»msf ence
thefr home \^as fehlh-ened aild erideitk êd,
iflay they r^ed'oitble tfeeit gteifeful , 6a ti-
sWeWite atfentioii s to to wlio b^tve
them, and dwell t figeth^r in nnitlte r-
rupt ed harmony and love, hel ping and
serving one anot her ! To the indiv idual
wlid ti-aces Mb feefele record b? depar ted
tfbffcbi Mr. Tr ele v̂en tvas " t hfe ff ietid of
B&'ahy yedrs ,̂ * and fte hopes rre vtlr td ibr-
g^t his vkt u0, dieVer f6 lose tfee impfes-
sioti Of kift ' kltidnefe. " We t^)bk ^tveet
cbrtwse l together , aftd \va!(ted iitito the
iibitite di Gf6d ih tionipajay.*

J. W. B.

HSi Obituary r+Mr. Jef tn Wj >od.**~Mrs. Brietow.

Ja .̂ 21, S^PitoA Ett fcAfegfH , ^O|
Wife of the Rev. E. Bftt ^roW , ̂ if MiHiting *
ham. Durin g a kiWg period of depres-
sion mid sickness the j*np£6rts an?id con-
solafk>ffs of religion Were poHve^fulhr felt.
White he* mind on most subjects partook
of the infirmit y of heir bod y, stod fre-
qnemly '̂ dined hei ^6 defspo ndency ^ her

vviews^f Migious tMftth terete eve^ if f  t)ie
m ost cheerful and co/WpVetoetisi  ̂ kt nd .
Tbc'citt ^h ^fciiiaus by ever f ̂ rne ^s *o 

pro
*

lonk "her life, she still Contemplate d death
withv ^^ t dismay, and looked tfotW atd t(^
futti rl .ty with deV&rit hope ; #tf& ^ccfio*-
sing dv'cehe of her efiiithly e!xisleiitje at
OhCe displayed her ii4iM ftirfd um<»fenCft-
tiotfs 'jrtlt fe^v^n  ̂ pi^ty, atid erhiCe d the
bene fttff ift tendency of (idrfetit vStm? ̂ oti-
(Tefning ' i»e stri pft ural chara cter of the

^
at Siiî ^ . oie. Fully aWatfe Of he'r ap-

pi-6a^hid(g &l± ^ol\it\6h, and "reta ining he^-
&cutoefc t6 tov? last , me tetjUe ^ted to hiH
a^feti to her 'cf iSUf ahd iJketi ^atol y te-
.slgrted he* s^At't fn to the batt els ^of her
Cirearo  ̂ Agr6 ^,l>ly to her cm* V&$eM,
sfae ^s interr ^a at tiip^Ml IVSieeting;
hacr ^e, fh Bli-m(ito[«fe; ani .;, ^a^

i&e f ^ 1̂
^Hrice , tihUh • ¦ Wi& ^ ;̂ W$ ŷff i
pert timwi by tht f o &v *&%$k$f a:̂ t>

1^26 . JSih . 5, aged 54, after an ill ness
ot Wbg anVlntotttte , Mr. Jb ftft Wo60,
rf Wte ^ 'TO, TJttektf e)/ . the following
atWfctft fto 'tk -tt -ibUtfe tb his nVemor ? hal
WAsjb iynt iKith oW Kaiids t ct The naiae of
i^illtfiVW iial, Wio took m iiwiy an in-
tm»tr I iD- ' & W6*% W% ich tto w records his
MUfe ' WMt ftbt % f)^seA -dtitio ticed .3 î^ '̂ wm̂  *** **• fete > ear^*m*H4 -Hw 'tefrourl tfe di*i«uiwfi«bti of hfs
Wsufe hbnI% r*«d% feW ^s^mibu  ̂ tb

his de^thi, he saS4 to on& &f his fanjilj r,c Thiat were his life prol onged, and lie
could devotee his time exclusively to lite-
ral ufe , ft Would be his chief pleasure to
write for atid read the Re pository/ The
distinctive and essential charact eristic of
the deceased was benevolence. It was
thi s which led him, i» day s of acti-
vity, to proihote the intere BSs of all who
tolled trpon him for assistance ; i& hoar s
of conversation it promp ted him to ad-
mhe and advocate whatever tended to
universal peace ; and in momen ts of re-
flection induced him to cherish and pur -
stiv those tenets wh ich exhibit the Creator
in the most merciful points of view to his
erring ereattites . He cottt iitu&Uy referre d
to the foHy and bigotry of the supposi-
tion that Unitari an ism w&s merely a re-
ligion for the hour of health and pros pe-
rity , ft* he had f ound  that -it enable d
hitS to look for>fra *d to his deat^i with
cafta n'ess and wi th hope. He always
tipoke favourabl y of  hanaan aatu re gene-
ra lly, And in his imfivi&taal experience ,
the grat efol and the good had alway s
pre ponderated over the unthan kful aad
the evil. May he receive that tfcrercy tha t
he hoped would be the portion of all
those Who wdfshi p the Fathefr in spirit
and in thtf h \' "——Mr. Ac^land paid si
J tiatly- deserved tribute ef respew; to> tfek
^xcellettt mill), in a f&neral serHYoi ^ Ja» *
15, dt the OHaVel-P it Me^tSn ^ of Which
Mr , Wi>6d fiad long b£en ati active mi
trt ttvet ^allly-rfespeete d ittetnb ^iv



tjygtfia&flfc tfte dtevdiion ftl sxetfetea * at>4
t£e Mermbtk: of the emtijng kord '^day
Hidrn iug, evidently ̂ fleeted the hearts of
those who ass«fi3t>led to pay th e last tr i-
bute of respect to her memory.

I^^^JfcM I

ami joined- .*!»£. Church ra^tiu^i^^eob^ei b^bre nanied* pf &#<$ mtJs fc«£owj Mwujb \xas ib^n ^pak^ £§£«?
Moaihly mppsftpry, YJIJ. 7|$rJ ,V-gggp
k)O|[ afte r becoming a jneaiber pf $%society, he wa,s aappijUed to tfre oifice $f
deacan ^ 

whiph he wed vowly f o r t y  Viajrp
with credit to hinpelf, If be ever wa> j&
believer in the Tr inity, lj ;.nivis$ have $>e£u
in easily life, as from tfte twje #f his fbft
a?ajii^g a public prpfessi.on of rpjigipn,
oi>e God , the Father o\\\y^ was %he 0t$ept
of his faith and wor ship. To tins* iu hJ $
estimat ion , essential bra nch of Christi an
faith and practice , he gave .th e «?ost uui-
forpi support throug h life—a§ alko &o
th Qse great mojral truth s, the ac^aunt ^-
bility of man , #r i<J ijbe lpve of ,Gp4 to t^e
yvfeol^ h^paa» ra ce ! ^njfeed, an^idst tfee
trial s xyf this evanespepjt; slate , his tiqst
consolations wer e 4ejrH ^fid from a Uvjerly
hope of the fijifl l J iftppm^ss of all meij
throug h ttue .aup urich^s  ̂ %$rcy of 644
in J esus Christ. T&ese religious pi*iti<S-
pk^B w^re 4ix>l 

embrace d ^s^
an aniii ^i^g

S beory., b«t as motives %Q v^rtuo^is ̂ )t^T
dieaee. H^3Qjce he wa,s i|i0, it^nder Jiu S-
b%nd ) kj»d ?tnd provi dep$ ffaCher , affec-
tionate ferotfeer , pi^ae^al)l(j ̂ }ghboar 9 4d4
actively ^eaievolent frien4- Iflie jbk%i§-
TiAtf .s,aCriET y tQ whiph fee belonged jyfiij l
rew^aiber with lastiu  ̂ i\e$j>£qt ?&$ iin-
we^pied, soUcitous regar d for 4jts ^#1-
ft«e, par^iciilarh  ̂ his taw^at rfe exerajiti

^in frequenUy-, <tua;inK ib$ twp years1 tu-
ne$s ,o,f it^ ji^tor , ksefiipg the chapel
open when At iwould pther vvi^e ;hayer l?e^ii
shut for waut _q£ a supply. .Qn l^he^e oc-
i&sions he conducted the .devotipna jTsfcj r -
viees, and read sermoa^ setect̂ d,'$t\%k
j udgnierrt for the ediiicatiiou of (he cop -
^regatiou . p leased are the dead that , die
in the I *ord; he rests from his lahou,r%
and his work will follow Mw*

Obit&af >&,r- *$£r. Brent **~-Rev. *fyhnt\ 4fyaf i$+*m&w.4f ob& Towwmd. 1̂ 3

Jan . 30, at his residencje in Ttemihatogf r
Street, the Rev. JaW N H vatt ^ one of
the ministers of Tottenham-Cou rt Chapel
and the Taber pacle, ]\4©drfi elds« )fa w»s
highly esteemed 'm his connexion , tbat ĵf
the Calviiiisf t ic Method ists, aad was *te
author of a volume of Sermons [see Mon .
Repos. XI. 61 1—^614] ând many o*hei'
reli gious publications.

Feh. 1, t̂ Bermontf sfy , An the ?9tji
year of his age, the .Rey. ,J^*W $WtfS-
end, Pasrt pr of the Ja de^penilient congr e-
gation in that .pjace* JE^e wa3 a ^e^Ude,
pK ^4«ttt ^nd excollenjt w^, WbP ^e 

m$^y
ivpd ,bnnjej;olence 4«ejce iuost e^em|)laTy.
I^e ,w^s fQpe of tlw F.^n̂ ff?  ̂ - ." fibfLAisy-
lun» for the J>eaf ^nd X>wmb x .an4 one ^f
Mi% qc^ward^ Trnslee^. ge j^s f fdp<>
w .act^e olenibqr of 

^v^4 Djj t̂tl̂
SQ#ette&;/or chi^ritaW^ 

ply
c^3*

Ja n.26 , at Partsea > Mr. J ambs Brrn t,
a Burgess of the Corporati on of Port s-

On join ing his family he said, <" X am
rer y ifl ;" ¦ and, when seated , rema r ked ,
he tho ught the spasms "wjiich afllteted
him wpuld eventuall y occasio n his death.

mouth. Having attende d public worshi p
on the Lord 's-day and read the bymofl
with more than usual animation , at the
close of the afternoon .service he coea-
plained of indisposition , but spok e cheer-
fully, and , taking en affectionate leave bf
his brothers and friend s, walked home.

A stimulant havin g been promptly pre -
pare d, he just tas ted it r the glass tell f rom
liis hand , aM, su pported by iiis wife ̂ d
daughters , h« expired in thei r.ari nsff -\vHh -»
out a struggl e, groan or sigh* an4 *viti-
<Ni(t a feature ©r muscle , of his counter
nance being ttistorted. Medical aid wa^
instantl y called 4n, but proved hjeiifectual .
His famil y were involved in tlie deepest
sorro w by the moment ary nat ure of the
stock .and the Awfol separation it had
produced . On the Fri day iiaoruing after
his decease he was interred in tlee Qene-
ral iBaptist Chapel , St.  Tkomm'z Street,
Poitsmoutfe , when the Rev. Russell
Scott performed the funeral service,
and on the foMovving Sunday mornktg
kkidly improved the nipurnfu i eren t in
an appropria te aiid pathetic address to a
numero us, attenti ve and sympathizing
audtence, fiom Zachar iah i. 5, Your f a ,
thervy where are they f  The subj ect of
this nieuuai r possessed a sound under ,
stand ing and a mind well store d Wit h
usefu l knowledge. He was an attentiv e
and j udicious observer of the passing
events, and held decept ion iu ^abhorr euce
when prac tised by those placed eithe r in
high or low stations of political tr ust.
As a subject of the Brit ten Govern ment
he felt it his duty to defend stren uousl y
the princi ples of constitutional libert y
established at the memora ble era of
1688, and from ihis honourable line of
conduct nothing could ind uce him to
deviate . The chicanery of sprieste and
the cant of hypocrites »were his soul' s
aversion : integrit y and upri ghtness mark-
ed his own charac ter. He wa« fserioua ,
^i

ou
s and extensively benevolent , >and Joiis

wart often bled over the fojliesa, -nlfe far r-
^unes and suffering 

of *otiiers , wliiah »he
'had iaot the -power to counter act or rthe
'?^lity '*° reiieve. IuBtruoted 

in 
curl ylm by pious and respectable .parents in

^^nr st pri nciples of natur al iand revealed
^fwgldn , <«i persoa al convicdan of Us
^ag a Chrlst iati rite , he was baptize d,



h'$&}AW, ttn #N*feA; whithe r lie had
f ^ ^i  in mi

em^r 
in the hope that

diijbge and rlie anxious att entions of a
Vu|bwed ih6ther might 'restore his health ,
Wj ttUM Henr y Tagart , in the 23rd
year of his age. If ever a deep con vie-
tigfri of the wisdom , rectitude and bene-
fbftftice of the Divine government be
necessary to repres s the murm ur of com-
plaint , and the hopes of reli gion needful
to sooth e the anguish of regret , surel y it
must be when the fond parent and at-
tached family are called to resign at once
a son and bro ther , with whose life, situa-
tion and character have been connected
all the most encouragin g prospects and
sacred endearmen ts of this world. For
tfce decay of age we are prepared by na-
tur e. 1$ a career of vice suddenl y check-
ed ?^—-it accords with our notions of wise,
providential interference .—But when a
young man , rej oicing in his strength , full
of pr omise arid of hope , alread y the prb r
tectov of the fatherless and the conf idence
of the widow> is cut off in the morning of
his days , the dispensation is awfully mys-
terious. This trie s the strength of Chris -
tian faith and resi gnation . In vai n do we
profce our natura l understanding for an ar -
gument to justif y this act of Providence ;
and happy is it that we can summon to our
aid the apostle 's exhortation € i  to sorro w
Wot as those who are without hope ,5* and
with implicit tru3t can rel y upon the Di-
vine pr omises of his and our great Autho r
and Finish er of faith . The youth whose
rapid and fa t al decline has suggested
these reflect ions, was distinguished by
th# fi rpiness of his rel igious princi ples, by
thf[ blameless ness of his life, by the gen-
tleness of his manners , and by a most
trift y* amiabl e and excellent disposition .
Having lost his father at the age of four -
teen , and being the oldest of ar ikrge sur -
viving family, he entered earl y upon his
brief car eer of laborious and usefu l exer-
tion ; and fro m that time became the
best and al most only assistant of the
widow, and acted as a father to the
fatherl ess. Though sent forth thus earl y
to open a way for himself and those he
loved to an honourable station in the
world , and exposed to all the evils at-
tendan t upon removal from the salutary
restr aints of the parental roof , it is no
lit tle consolatio n to his mourni ng fri ends
to> reflect , that not a single instanc e can
be trace d of his depar ture from the path
of rectitu de. Far be it from a surviving
relative , in the weakness of partial affec-
tion , to exaggerate th e value of his loss ;
bu t sdrel y he was a youth of no common
character , who , without the encourage -
ment (if immediate exampl e, or impuls e
gamed fronn a thoroughl y completed

TMFtttous education , held on a q uie t
course bf  innocence and purity, inte -
grit y and uprightne ss, with perse vering

and steady application 'te^m^ ^failH r^who was ndt only beloved* a& '^n; $&StfI
cfote , but respected as an cfxatnjil e By'ftfe
companions ; who neglected no oppor tu-
nity which the confinemen t of his sftii&w
tion admitted for reli gious inst ru ction
and intellectual improvement ; who w&s
known by few, perhaps by none  ̂ vvithb ut
acquiring their esteem and their att ach-
ment , A s a  son and as a brother he Was
invalu able- ; and the recollection of him
in the minds of those who knew and
loved him , will be embalmed by all those
JH t le nameless acts of beautiful and af-
fectionate attention to their wants and
wishes, which , "b y the world unseen or
scorn 'd," constitute the happiness and
endearment of private and domestic life*
There was indeed that religious purit y
and integrity felt in his pr esence and
seen in his actions which often mar k the
victinj of an earl y death. He is gone
wheVe the heart will be ju dged. Let
then the trumpe t of feme call the atte n-
tion of the worl d to those whose gl©ry
and reward it is that they are seen and
hear d of men ; but let the pious and
humble Christian t ake comfort in the
tho ught , that in the breast of one who
lives and dies almost unkno wn , there
may exist a benevolence as pure , a rlr-
tuous energy as great , a hope as high, as
in the more distinguished of the earth ;
and that our heavenl y Father mark s and
approves the secrets of the heart . This
is the consolation for all the bere ave-
ments which friendshi p and affection are
called to endure , and this the motive for
continued perseve rance in every path of
quiet and unostentatious , though har d
and oftentimes oppressive dut y . E; 1v

Feb. 16, at Southampt on  ̂ Anne Coup
Maurice , third daughter of the Rev. 1$.
Maurice , formerl y of Frenc hay. Pa-
tien ce, meekness and resi gnatio n were
unite d in her to brotherl y kindn ess anii
charity, and by a pious and diligent pe-
rusal of the Scri ptures she aimed to form
her fait h and to direc t her conduct.

Feb. 17, aged 21 , after an illness of
three months ' duration , James , the
younges t son of  Mr. William Clark *of Much P ark Street , Coventry. In th is
amiable and excellent young man wer e
united those qualities , both of the head
and heart , which never fail to ensure to
their possessor the respect and esteem of
all the trul y wise and good. Destined
from his fifteenth year to become a prac-
titioner of medicine , he was sent to1 the
University of Gl asgow to prosecute 'his
studi es for that pur pose, and durin g tht #e
sessions which he passed at this sfl&fc frf
learni ng, his order l y and regula r atten d-
ance in the differen t classes in w|ikli?4«i

Wi Obif aWtfMll ir. Tvmrf ^



^&L̂ i9J | d̂, an  ̂the success which at-

^^e^x his willrd iriected researches after
WaW %Bf$£f &er$ such as procured for
mui the .friendly notice and encourage-
wpp t of the several Professors under
vvfoom n4J studied , as well as the esteem
£nd good-will of all his classmates. He
$j#sequentl y removed to Birming ham , and
enter ed upon bis pro fessional career as a
pupil and assistaut of Mr. 1. M. Baynham ,
of' Pprtuga l House , in which capa city he

DO ME STIC.
REL IGIOUS.

J leport of the Committee of Deputies
appointed to protect the Civil
Rights of Dissenters^ to {tie Ggwe-
ral Meeting, 16/A December, 1^25.
The Committee have again the sat is-

factio n of rep orting to the General Meet-
ing, that the ir occupation the last year ,
as to any of the common objects of the ir
atte ntio n, has uot been burtheu some. A
few cases relative to prop erty, and dis-
putes respecti ng trust s, have occurred ,
which th ey have at tended to with variou s
success ; but non e of impor tance suffi-
cient to merit particula r detail. The
Dissenters ' Registry , they have endea -
voured to arrange so as to answer its
purposes , as well as can be accomp lished
without Parliam entary authority, for
which they have not thought it desirable ;
to press,—- as, when the question rela-
ting to thei r M arriages shall be again
brou ght forward , it may be found prac-
ticabl e to introd uce the other subject
without much additional expense or trou -
fcle as part of the Public Bill ; and , in
the mean time , if the Redcross-Stree t
Registries are (in common with all others
except the Paro chial ones) inadmissible
as legal evidence in a Court of J ustice ,
they are , nevertheles s, highly advanta-
geous as records of fact , and as indexes,
by which complete legal evideuce' of the
dates of Births (not merel y of Baptisms)
may be obtained.

Ou the nuost important of the matter s
committed to their care , the repeal of
the Test and Corporation Acts , the y have
onl y to report , that by the advice and
with the entire concurrence of all whom
they have consulted as best in formed on
that head, and most interested ,in the
issue, they resolve d to take no step during
the last Session of Parliament ;—and
consider ing its delicacy, the variety and
complication of the interests con cerned ,
and the feveri sh stat e of the country at
the^preseut crisis on every thing relating
theraUv they submit to the Meet ing J he
^pediefjey; of icfra ining frqm entering

sc^ati acquire d the cpnndenc£ ajujfr {ĵ f^
ship of that gentleman by, hia unvye^ed
attention to the dudes of t&e

 ̂ s$rgjij^
and by the kindness and urba oUy.p^ ̂
manners towa rd s the pat iepts whoni he
occasionall y visited . His Lo£& y ?ii\. f tip
long and deep ly feit by. his afflicted fa>*
ther , and an extensive circle ot mour ning
relatives and friend s.

THOMAS CLARK , Jun #
Birm ingham * Feb . 19, 1826.

into any discussio n of details in th is Be-
port . The Committee, however , beg to\
assure the Meeting, that though , as a
body,  dissolved , they continue mdtvi diu
ally, as firmly as ever , attach ed to the
princi ples on which their dissent is found -
ed, and as des irous of employ ing thei r
most vigorous efforts to procure the re^
peal of every res traint on Religious li-
berty , whenever an oppo rtunity shall ap-
pear of exerting themse lves wit h reason -
able probability of advan tage. One, they
cannot but hope, may be antici pated at
no very distant period , from the incr eas-
ing liberality of the times ;—of which,
they are happy to be able to furnish the
following recent proof and examp le. In,
the note , p. 201 , of the 12mo edition oi
the Proceedings of the Committee , it ip
said , " Dissenters are also disabled, £a
the ground of scrup ling the Sacramen tal
Test , to be called to the Bar , by the
Honour able Society of Gray 's Inn ; that
Society haying an order or bye^lavyy
which requires a candidate for that de-
gree to produce a Cert ificate of havuig
taken the Sacrament. The other Inns of
Court have no such law. Th is blot the
Society hadf overlooked too long. To its
honour be it now recorded , that this
most exceptionable bye-law was abro-
gated by ai! order spontaneousl y issued
by the Benchers on the 16th of November
last , which has placed the admiss ion to
the Bar of the Stude nts of this Ina on
the same impartial footing on which , hi
the other Inns of Court , it has long
stood.

Removals of Ministers.
The Rev. M r . Bakevvell , of Chester,

has accepted an invitation to be Minister
of the Unitar ian Congregation , E din-
burgh , vacaut by the resignatio n of the
Rev, M r. Squier.

The Rev. Mr. Elliot , of Rochdal e, is
chosen Minister of Prescot , in the room
of the p.ev. A/ .̂ T. Procter, deceased.

We understand that congr egat ions ar e
witho ut ministers at yliritp ich {seei ̂ ad -
vertisem ent on Wrappe r for Ja nuary ),
Loughbor ough and Iju taicf r * ,
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The fteY. Sawes Yatbs, one of the
i&ifr ifettif is of $he ^ew Meeting, Birmin g-
hani;, Has, we are sorr y to hear , resigned
on account of ill heSlTh.

The Revr J. B; BRistowe has declined
the invitation to settle at TVarmimter, [see
M. ftepos. XX. 570,] in consequence of
tile urgent wishes of his friends at Ring-
wood to continue his labours among them.

MISCELLANEOUS .
Political Economy.—-M r. Macculloch

state s in his discourse ou this subject
latel y publishe d, an 8vo pam phlet , that
the lat e Emp eror of Russia (Alexander)
gave considerable encoura gement to this
stud y. At his request , M. Henri Storch
composed a course of Lecture s for the
Gran d Dukes Nicholas (th e present Em-
peror) and Michael , which were published
in 1815 , unde r the title of Cours cP&co-
nomie Politi qtte. This work Mr. Ma ccul-
loch places at the head of all the works
on Political Econ omy <c ever imported
from the continent into England. *' Chai rs
for lectures on thi s new science were es-
tab lished at Naples and Milan , but these
Have been suppressed by the timid and
jealous rulers of Naples ajid Austria.
The Reviewer of Mr. Macculloch' s Dis-
couTse in the Edin burgh Review for No-
vember 1825 , says, that a profes sorshi p
Of th is sdenCe has been founded by the
Eatininc ence of a private individ ual (M f,
H. Drummond) in the University of Ox-
ford* the endowment having beenTeceive d
TVitli $ie most gra teful alacri ty by that
ancient and dignified body.

£Mr. Drummon d is announced in the
Times Newspaper ' (Frt >. 4) as the aut hor
of Vpamphlet on the €orn Laws , entitled
** Cheap Corn best for the FarMers ," of
which the editor says , " We never pe-
rused any similar publication with more
pleasure , nor met with any one'calculated
to do more extensive good. It is writt en
with all the simplicity of Poo r Richar d 's
Pro verb s, and reduces several of the tru ths
of the important question on which it
treats , to propositions equ ally convincing .
The author throughout evinces the pos-
session, witho ut the pedantry , of know-
ledge, and brings forward the resul ts of
just reasonin g with out any of that osten-
tation of forma l argument which is usually
charge d on poRincal econoroists . H is little
work may in fact be entitled, * The Evils
of the Gorn Laws made easy to the mean -
est capacity ." Tlve extract s given with
these remaVks fully justify the high tone
of pra ise in which the Thnes speaks of
this publication , wMcb ~vre hope to see
extensively read .]

The Reviewer ad*is, ̂  A propositio n was
recen cy Twafl-e toy eert»m Tespeptable indi-
vidua ls iiii this pfcaee (Edinburgh) to endow
a ?epara *e professorshi p for this science
in our University (TBdmbur gh) under the

royal patronage. Biit tlfe Sqhexiafc,. tffdiKM
Supported by many person s of £r£at Tf>raf
Authority , and among o!fegr\b£ most of
the distinguished teaeher s In the I5td [.
Versity , was not fortunate enough' td db-i
tain the approbation of that learrifcd boij
in its corporate capacity, and was re-
jected for the time , chiefly, as we have
understood , on the ground of the subje ct
being supposed to fall within the province
of the Professor of Moral Philosophy, and!
of the learned person who now nils that
chair (Wilson) being likely in a short
time to deliver a course of lectures on it
llimself," The Reviewer is sore upon this
subject ; and it would appear that the re-
ject ed propo sal was designed to pr ovide
an academical chai r for Mr. M acculloch.
The write r consoles himself with saying
of th is gentleman , " We do not think rl
unlikel y, indeed , th at he is destined for
stilt ; higher things 3 (Qttere , the London
UniVersity ¦?) and that he would notJhaiik
his for the provi ncial prefe rawent foiwfH ch
we are so selfishly recommending him!**
Should this sentence fall mnder the eye oil
W- Cobb ett, it will tiirow him into a rage*and , to use a favourite adjeetive of this
political grammarian , a" " beastly *' rage .

Maf tmntssioii of Staves.—By a vm$&
which has cotiae before the 'Vlce^ChaB -
cellor , ( Thoriey v. Byrne) it agpears ^that
the late Earl of Lindsa y, v&xo died Feb*
1825,, directed by liis wH! Pda ^d 3tihe
Wi- 6) , that all his negro slaves on certahi
lands in Antigua ^ho«ld be emancipated
hi the year 1B33, being first instructed iti
the Holy Scripture s aM tatifht different
trades , and that cm their liberation the
sum of £; 10,000 should be shared amongst
them. The beques t was resisted by the
heir at law, on the ground of its being
invalid by the laws of Antigua. On the
part of the exectrto r it was stat ed, th at
the negroes had as yet beefn kept in ig-
norance of the bequest , it being fear ^cl
that the knowledge of it would occasion
their insurrection. His Honour was clearly
of opinion tfh at Uris miist be considere d
as a charitable bequest to the negroes ,
and directed it to be refer red to the Master
to take the usual account s of the testator 's
real and personal estates, and of tfce
amount of the legacies bequeathe d by
him ; as also to inquire what Slaves the
testator was in possession of at the time
of his death , how many h^d been born
since, what was their state and condition j
as also whether fey the laws of Antigu a
this was a -ralM Jegae y. We earnestl y
hope that the Christian design of tf he phi-
lanthrop ic Earl of Lind say will wot be de-
feated by anry q^iirk of colonial law. If ,
as the dlare -^holders eoiaten d, negrebs be
Uie i»eal property -of tfee ir masters , «wr ^ly
an owner may -matitmrr t tf rmjx at hi» p\&pr
stire , either at once or by ̂ degrees , in %W

W8 iMeUigeticê T&iweltetteom.



lifetime $r fry ^stament. Should the
slaves in que$tifcn be held in bondage a
day JU>t*ge* than the period specified for
thek d£iiferance by their late trai ly noble
ulster, tteere vriU Vest somewhere very
bwy gtti ^ i an(  ̂*n *bat case what man
having a Briti sh heart , but must justif y
the wr onged Blacks should they rise and
" break their cbaius over the head s of
thei r oppressors " f

Intellige nce.—Mi&cellim$(f^£*~NeMGe&'—Parlia mentary. }f lA

Somerset and Dorset Unitarian J ism-
ciation. —Th e Half -yearl y Meeting - wffj (
be held at Brid pbrt , on Friday, usually
called Good Friday . March 24. The
Rew Mr. Lewis, of Dorchester , is en-
gaged to preach ou the occasion ; and h
is expected that the Chape l will be open
in the evening for diviue worshi p. It
may be added , that there is a regular
service on Thursday evenings .

Ilminst er * E. W.

The Annu al General Meeting of the
Devon and Cornwall Unitarian Mis *
sionary Society will be heid at Exeter* on
Good Frida y, March 24th.

The next Half-yearl y General Meeting
of the Somer6et 9 Gloucester and Wilts
Unitarian Missionary Association , will
be held at French ay, near Bristol , on
Friday, March 24th , (Good Friday,) when
the Rev. Matthe w Harding is expected to
preach. M orning service to commence
at eleven o'clock .

JSociety/ br the Relief of Aged and In -
f irm Minister *.—It will be seen by the
Wrapp er that the Annual Sermon ou
behalf of this charit able and trul y Chris -
tian institution will be preached on Wed-
nesday, March 15, by the Rev. Jo seph
Hu ghes, M. A«

Manchester College, York.—the An-
nual Meeting of the Trustees w^H be
held at the Cross-Street Cha pel Rooms,
Manches ter, on Thursday, March 23*
(See Wra pper. )

The Annual Sermon lbr the Society
for the Relief of the Necessitous Widows
and Children of Protestant Dissenting
Ministers, wiH be preached on Wednesday ,
the 5th of April uexfc, at the Old Jewry
Chape l, in Je win Street , by the Rev*
F. A. Cox, LL»D ., of Hackney ; service to
begin at twelve o'clock at noon preci sely.

The Select Preacher at St. Mary 's
Churc h for the present month is the
Normian Profe ssor of Divinity {Dr.
Holliugwortb , elected 1824]. ,

The Parliament has ntek unfler etil
omens. The tide of pr osperity has rbflfed
'back , ' and the public ranfid&ice Is at its
lowest ebb. The Kiriff '6 Stak£h f ^h3c!l
W&s delivered by tontntttf ^ii^te irtsrikftfe *
fnl strain ; and the debate s in lioth Houses

Society in Scotland for  buying up
Church Patronage.

One of the grounds of Dissent froni
the Chutfches of tooth England and Scot-
land is the legal right , growin g out of
custom, of lianded or tithe or ad rowson
pr opriet ors to presen t clergy men to livings*
with out respect to the opinions, wishes
or feelings of the parishioners . The
<c Erangel *c&l" ftfwty in the Church of
E ngland have, as individuals, if not in
societies, been long intent upon the pur-
chase of benefices with a view to secure
?q ". Ev&ngelical" or ortho dox ministry ,
Tfeey h^e, bowever4 done littl e or no*
tbieg for secur ing their object in regard
te posteri tyy since the heirs or successors
oi the preaent propriet ors and patron s
may be any thing bat Evan gelical. The
Scottish Chur ch Refonaei' g go better to
work. The; har e form ed ao histitution ,
to be supporte d by Mit ^ci-iptions  ̂for buy-
mg up patronage and throwing the close
church botxn xghs open to the people * The
Boctety has existed tttrelve months , and
xke $cc0iJn & of the f irst annual meeting is
\wt pivbiifelved. Mr. Hume, the Member
f<*r Aber deen, took part in the proceed -
ings of this Baeeti« g» The success of
the Society will depead upon its funds ,
thoug h we perceive that the manager s
eon template the case of heirs-at-law
u dispomag a patro nage to the Society."
Is not die exisfcenae -of such a Society a
stro ng argument against an Established
or Territorial and Politic al Church ? And
are not its members compelled to resort
to the ecclesiasti cal crini £ of simony, in
order to rest ore to the long-abus ed peo-
ple their mrfftage in the appoint ment of
their pastor ? We mean not to reproach
the*n, mticji less to declar e any dislike ofmem, rau cri icss to aecxar e any aisiiKe qr
thei r general object ; bnt as Protestant
Dissenters we do congratul ate ourse lves
on standing upon , princ iples which con-
scientio us Crnirchinert shew th at they
froiild most gladly return to, if they
cottl&a by any means sho^t of separating
Atom the chuteh ^s to tvhich their edn-
ctwloa awd liaWrts ttnd thiem.

M.R. FsniEoWEs hfc« pre sented Profefe -
t r̂ Le^ê  of Edtofcuvgh , ivith jg^OO to
extend the ^feysidiii ^biiietr beToughig to
Ws t\tok\ atW £75 to be distrib uted ^

pri ses for the two h&HM $a %ys on Cotnet r̂
op^n to »U students who have attebd fid
tfie University during Uie last ten years.

PARLIAM ENTARY.

NOTI CES.



bare turned upon the prevalent cotiraier -
cial distre ss* its causes and its alleviations,
for instant -cur e is allowed on all sides to
be out of the question . Ministers set out
with a vigorous resolutio n to put down
the small pape r currency , in order to
bring the precious metals into circula-
tion ; but they have since relen ted , and
exposed themselve s to the charge of va-
cation and inconsistency , a charge the
more galling, because it cannot be re-
butted. They still profes s to adhere to
the princ iple of free-trade ; but it is un-
certai n whether the growing weight of
public dist ress will not compel them to
give way on th is point also. M ost of the
stap le manufactu re s of the coun try are at
a stan d ; commerce is without confidence ;
and in tra de, throug h all its gradations ,
every man 's object is to do as little , in-
stead of as much , as possible. Nothing
Is clear in the political horizon , but the
melancho ly truth that the country is iu.
deep tro uble. Out of the evil would ari sfe
some certai n good, if Ministers were dis-
posed to redu ce taxation neafrer to a level
with the capacities of the people ; but of
this they do not appear to think for a mo-
ment. To-day less, to-morrow more , of
Bank paper , is the only expedient for
meeting the exigencies of what they them-
selves call " an awful crisis."

Ther e ba# been little in the parliamen -
tary proceedin gs (we use the reports in
the Times Newspaper) that properly falls
unde r the object of this work . A cir-
cumstance or two may be worth notice.
Half-pay officers in holy orde rs—rcham -
pions of the Church -militant —have been
again ta lked of in the House of Com-
mons. Mr. Hume , the faith fel watch -
man X)f the public purse , who firs t started
this subject , has put it up again ; and it
appear s that Government at first (in con-
sequenc e prohably of this gentleman 's
questio ns) required all these double -cha-
racter persons to di spose of their militar y

m j*aval commissions $ but that after ,
wards (In consequence , it is to be pr e-
sumed , of some interfe rence—could it
be episcopal ?)—they revoked their own
order , with the exception of all but offi-
cers in the mar ines. These are not
thought fit to appear at the altar in a war -
like character. Why are any permitt ed
to exhibi t this shameful inconsistency >
Is the Church so poor tha t she cannot
f eed her ministers , but nrast qua rter them
upon the public ? Let these active spirit s
conte nt themsel ves with fightin g one sort
of battle , whether ghostly or bodily : at
^tiy rate , let them not , iu the name of de-
cency, expect to receive pay with both
hands , with one for wearing the swordr
and with the other for thumbing the Book
of Common Prayer.

On the 2nd reading of the South Ame-
rican Tre aties ' Bill, Sir Robert Inglis
complained that th ere was no reciprocity
in the treaty with Colombia , with regard
to religious toleration. It was provide d
that Colombian citizens should exercise
their relig ion as they pleaded in Englan d,
whereas Englishmen in Colombia were
allowed onl y to perform their worshi p in
private . As there were four other South
American States to be treated with , he
hoped more care would be taken of es-
tablishing a perfect equalit y in this re-
spect. Mr. Robinson , the Chancello r of
the Exchequer y answere d , that these were
commercial treaties , and that it might not
be possible to do away at once with the re-
ligious prejudice s of the mass of the South
Americans , but that he should be happy
if the spirit of toleration alluded to by Sir
R. Inghs, should procure greater religious
pri vileges than were provided by the
tre aties* He hoped , however , (referring,
we suppose , to the Catholic Question)
that the honourable gentleman would ex-
tend his views with regard to toler ation ,
to Protestant as well as Catholic coun-
tries.

HI S Gorrespof tience.

Communications have been received from W. Parkinson ; S. H - ; R. B. A.; &. P. ;
A Nonconformist ; A Layman ; and A Prot estant Dissenter.

A Well-wisher, &c, must be aware that unless he give his real name, his opinion
can have little weight. We suspect that we have invest igated the matter in question
more closely than himself , and that we have had much better means of formi ng a
true judgm ent.

H. R. 's contribution of 1/. to th e Chapel at Bat tle was dul y received .
On looking over the newspaper with which our corres ponden t R . B. has kind l y

favoure d us, containing the proceedings at thê  Low bailiff' s Dinner , at Birmin gham,
in October last , we per ceive that we have alre ady extracted all that is essential , in
respect of the memory of Dr - Priestle y. (See our Number for December last , XX.
7o4.) But to diffuse the knowled ge of this pleasing instance of liberality, the
speeches will be given at lengt h in the next Number of the Christian Reformer.

We are requested to acknowled ge, in compliance with the wish of the Contribut or ,
tbe receipt of the MS. entitl ed Vis its to Ruth 's Cottage  ̂ and to state that it has been
referre d, for consider ation , to the Sub-committ ee of tbo Christi an Tract Society,

CORRESPONDENCE.




